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POETRY.
OLD WINTER'S COMING.

[ V HUGH MOOSE.] 
Old winter ia eoaaiht; alack!

How icy aud cold ia a»| 
Ha caret MX a pia for a ihirering back  
Hv'« a aaacy eld chap to white, and bl*ek  
HJ whistle* hii chill* with a wonderful knack.

Fur h j co*:* fr.ua a cold c;w itroc?

A wily oW fellow tVu wiater l« 
A mighty odd follow for glee? 

H« crook* hi* joke* Oa thcpratv iwcctMi«  
Tbe WiftakUd old maiden, aaftt to kit* , 
A*ul freeze* ths daw oa the lip* for this

I* the way with old frifow* like be!

OM winter'*, a frolick*omc blade, I trot- 
He it wild in hu humor, mad free! 

He'll wlJrtle along t*r "want of hi* thoughl," 
And act all thc warmth of oar fun at naujtht, 
A:«l raffl.' th.- te.-s by pretty girl* bought; 

For a froU«k«oaK! Mbw i* he!

Old Winter Ii blowing hi* gusts along.
And ra-rrily ihaking tho trcr! 

From inoraiag to night h« will ling hi* aont;  
N:>*iaY»utigaal«h->rt, n^w hoUinj aad looj  
Hia roicj Is lout, for hi* luaji are itroog 

A merry old f.-Uow U he!

OW Wint< r'( a wicked old chap, 1 wi 
As wicked u over yon. see!

ing with us, but it didn't last loop. She 
couldn't leave off her old tricks; and so, Hint 
Tom might not get tho upfier hand, she plays 
aim off with the sergeantofa recruiting party, 
and flies off from one lo the other, just Tike tho 
ticker of the old clock there dee* from one side 
to the other.

'One day the sergeant was the fancy man 
and the next day it was Tom. At last, Tom 
jets out ofpatience,and wishes to conic to a fair 
laderatuoding. So ho axes lier whether she 
choose* lo have tho sergeant or to have him,
 he might lake her choice, but be had no no- 
ion of being played with in that way, after all 
let-letters and all her promises. Upon this 
me huffs outright, and tell* Tom he may go a- 
Ixiut his business, lor i>be didn't care if she ne 
ver seed him no more. And so Tom's blood 
was up, and he call's her a d  n jilt, and, in 
opinion, he was near the truth, then they had 
a regular breeze, and parted company.

' Well, this made Tom very miserable, and 
the next day he would have "begged her par 
don, and come to her terms, for you see, Ja- 
»b, a man in love lias no discretion; bul she 
being still angry, tell* him to go about hii bu 
siness, as slie meant to marry the sergeant in 
a week. Tom turns away again quite mad, 
and it to happens that he goet into tho public 
house, where the sergeant hangs out, hoping lo 
tie revenged <m him, und meaning lo have a re 
gular set-lo, and see who is the bust roan; but 
.ho sergeant wasn't there, and Tom takes pot 
after pot to drive away care; and, when the

irgcanl returned, Tom was uot a little in li 
quor.

'Now, the sergeant was a knowing chap, 
md when becomes in, und perceives Tom with 
ace flushed, he guessed what wot to come, so, 
nstead of naying a word, ho goes to another ta 

ble, and dasneshis &)t U|K>n it, as if in a pas 
sion Tom goes up to him, and says, 'J»er- 
geani, I've known that girl long' belore you, 
md if you arc a man, you'll stand up lor her.' 
Stand up for her! yosr replied the sergeant, 
and so I would have done yesterday, bul the 
!>lasled jill ha* turned me to the righl about an 1 
tent we away. I wont tight now, lor «li« wont 
lave me any more than she will you.' Now 
wuen Tomho«r* tins, he becomes inorepaiiti- 
ed wilh Ihe turgeanl, and they sit down like 
wo people under the same iiiHlurlune, and 

take a pot lo^tlllier instead ol figlitmgjuml then, 
fou see, the sergeant plies Tom with liquor,
  wearing that lie will go buck to the rtguncni, 
and leave Mary allogelher, and advue* Tom 
lo do tin: same. 

'Al lest, what with thc sergeant's persun-
 MMM, and Tom's desire to vax Mary, hetuc-

And bites Ac prrty note of thc Mit* of *txteen, 
A* *he trippingly walk* in maidiuly ihocn! 

A wicked old fellow U u he!

Old Wiat»'i a tough old fellow for blow*.
A« tough a* ever you sse!

Hi will trip up your troUert and read oar cloUic* 
And tliflcn oar limb*, front oar finger* to toe*  
UL- uTmdt not tio crie* of hi* friends or hjb foci 

A cru-.l old follow ii  «!

A canning old fellow t* Wlirtcr. they say,
A cuoaiat; old fellow il be! 

H   pjep* in thc crcTK;-* day by day, 
To a*e how We're pataint;our tioaa away, 
And mark all oar doing*, from grave to gay 

I'm afraid he it peeping at met

ADDRESS TO A HUSBAND.
av me* roars-v 

O grant my prayer, and Vet me go.
Thy aailt-to ibare, thy path Wo *aix**>; 

» J* there a want, a wuh, a wo.
Which wudtlod lora caa nil to tooth*?

Atoroirn when ileep it!U seal* thine eftt, 
My hand the tempi-rate meal *W1 *iHvad]

At night my smile* *ha|l .beck thy itghi, 
Aud my food tr»«i rapport thy avad.

A^ul if thy v.-x'mg care* *!<e ild dart
Som   hajty word my c -at lo ch-11, 

Still uu* UDthanjIag, trader heart,
The tacnd vow I made shall fill.

JACOB FAITBFVI*

By the author of "Newlon Poster," "Peter 
Simple," fee.  

'Bound 'prentice to a waterman,
I leiirni a bit to row; 

And, bless your heart, I always wat so gay

I HAD not, for tosne time, received a visit 
from Tom; and, surprised at this, I went down 
to his filter's, to make inquiry about him. I 
found the okl gouple silting in-doom; the wea 
ther wa* fine, but old Tom was not ut his work 
even the old woman'* netting wa* thrown a-
•ide.

'Where i*Tom,' inquired I, after wishing 
them good morning.

 OhT deary me,' cried the old woman, nut- 
ling lier apron up to her eyes, 'that wicked, 
good-for-nothing girl!'

'Good heavens! what is the matter?' inqui 
red I of old Tom.

 The matter, Jacob,' replied old Tom, 
stretching oul his two wooden legs, and plac 
ing hit Uind* on his knee*, 'i*, that Tom ha* 
'listed for a dodger.'

"Liiled n* a soldier!'
'Ye*; that's a* tartan AS it's true; and what's 

worse, I'm told the regiment U ordered to the 
West Indies. So, what with fever o' mind and 
yellow fever, he's food for llie landcraba, that's
 Attain. I Ihiak now,' continue*! iheold man, 
brushing »tear from nit eye with hi* lore tin- 
ger, 'that I-see hi* bones bleaching under the 
puluudes; for I know the place well.'

 Don't say so, Tom; doti'l say so! Oh, Ja- 
cda Ixjjj pardon il Tin too free now; burcan'l 
you holp utr'  

I wUl il I can, depend upoe, U; but tell me 
how ihi* hapttoned' aaid 1, appealing to old 
Tom.. ' .

'Whr, the long aad tl>e tbort of it Is Ink 
that girt, Mary Slaplelon, ho* been hie ruin. 
When he first came ttome, he was well retm-

tlint in, if he will have such 
girl, a* I am.'

I read the teller, it was a* nbe mid, prayiM 
for forgiveness, offering toaccompnny him,*f*1 
luimilmtinff herself as much as it wa« poMiUe.* 
I wa* much affected. I rcturneil the lelter. .V

' You can't despite me so muchjsj I despite 
myself,' continued M.try; 'I hale, I detest 
self for my folly. I recollect uow how 
used to caul ion me when a girl. O modi 
mother! it wa* a cruel legacy you left lo y 
child, when you. gave her your dispositi 
Yet, why should I blame hcrf I musl bla 
myself.'

'Well, Mary, I will do all I can, and tbif

loolcingdown upon her work, .. .he Jurned 
rwmd lomtb.

'Thatjrwi will not reject tlio orphan who 
 "»» fostered by your (alder, and whoremmd* 
ymi of what kM WU, that you may not for,rel at 
Ihis>moment,wbat I (rustic Ihe greatest bar 
to his presuinpUon his hnmble origin '

'Jaceb, that was said like yourself, it was 
^nooly «aid: and if you are nol Iwm noble, you 

«ve true nobility of mind. I will imitate 
our example. Have I not often, during our 
unc friendship, tokl you that I loved you."

j Yes, as a child, you did, Sarah.' 
rhen, as n woman, I repeat it; and now

down lo the depot.'
'God blet* you, Jacob; and may you neve, 

have the misfortune to be in love wilh «ucli i 
one as myself!'

_ I left Alary, and hastened home to d 
dinner. I mentioned the subject of wii

1 with- 
, hut allowed me to kiss it over and 

lover again.
'B* /our father and mother, Sarah?' 

IT .'"ouM «»«ver have allowed our intimacy, 
«hev had not approved ol it, Jacob, dei.oiU 

However, you ma^ make yourself

who recotnmcwlod my immediately applying. 
to the Horse Guards; and at lie was acquaint?) 
ed with those in office, offered te acconi|«n« 
me. I gladly accepted bis offer, and the nen' 
morning be called for me in jiis carriage, and 
we went there. Mr. Wboncliffe sent up hie

- j  ...-. .^uin, uj lolling uK!in Know wnai 
Iws pasted,aott then, I presume you will be 
out of your misery.'
nBrf£5e |I|C ^ w*s over' ' ha<l spoken to 
Mr*. Drummond, and requested her to open 
the businen to lier hu*lwnd, as I really felt it 
more limn I could dare to do. She inulod a*, . , ., , . .   . - - o. e imio a* card U> one of the secreiaries.and were im-Jher.daaghler hung Ulm heT neckTanJ when I 

med,«t*ly utljered up when I .tated my w^.Jwet Mr DrummonA ut dinner time, I Wa. 
e*. The reply was,'.( you had Im.o lo pro4'oui ol ,nv misery; IbrTic .hook me by The
tf^lM* a «klK«flll.lffA .t Mrmllfl AA«il.* »»<% _ M ...«.^» .l.i 1 l_ . _ 1 t .»  * ."^w^ IMV vj t»wcure a substitute it would easily be arran^o.l;'hitvl andtaM 
but the roKimeiil is *o weak and the av«r.ioa   Yon have made u< all very IM 
to the West I ml io* to prevalent after tbi* la8t; f»-- L         .-'."" 
very sickly season, that I doubt if hisvery sickly season, that 1 doubt it his royal 
highnets would permit any man Jo purch»» 
hii discharge. However, we will see. TinTb

he it still at tho
The secretary rung the Iwll.

The detachment of tbo 47th Fusllecri from

ned eilKc'rm.rry'

by 

Jacob,

in* the cnloMl obmmandinr the depot t will 
|vtoln«Hori*>Gtsuds,aiidse*wh«t Uto be
done.

I wrote e. hunied (Me to Sarah to account 
fcr say slus*^ sal^ far psst horses. Bar- 
ly in Ihe afternoon I arrived at Mahlstone, and 
finding out Ihe residence .of the officer com 
manding the depot, sent up my card. In few 
words I ttaled to him the reason of my calling 
upon him.

 It will rest altogelher wilh the Horse Riiarda, 
Mr. Fuiihful, & am I afraid lean give you bul 
little hops. 11 is Royal II i};lmes*: ho* expressed 
his determination lo punish the next deserter 
wilh Iheulmmil severity of the law. Hit le 
niency on that point has been very injurious lo 
the service and he murt do it. Beside*, there 
is an aggravation of the offence in his attack up 
on the sergeant, who ha* irrecoverably lost 
hi* eve. 1

'The sergeant first made him drink, and 
(hen persuaded him to enlist.' I then staled 
Ihe rivalship that subsisted Iwlween them, and 
continued, 'Is it not disgraceful lo enlut men 
in that way can that be called voluntary ser 
vice?'

'All very true,' replied (he officer, 'but still 
expediency wink* at even more. I do not at 
tempt to defend the nystcm, but'we must have 
soldiers. The seamen art impressed by force, 
the soldier* nre entrapjMd by olher moans.oveu 
more discredilable; the only excuse is expedi
ency, or if you like il belter, necessity. All I 
can promise you sir, is, what I would have

    , - ..--   ,. -., , done even if you had not appealed to me, to al- 
you.ornotlo marry al all. Come, dinner is low (he prisoner every comfort which his titua-

I will kivo the wader to imagine l»w
duke is one of the kindest-hearted of men, am py I wa«- what iu**«f lWwM~i,"i£i.~.i.'  i »» 
I will .ay thoai^before kim: butUt us «e il g^^^K^^, "^1- 

depol-l r«lh.r Ihmk nol. 1* j ing , was ,  qujt , lv> ^^ ̂ ^ , ^^
J» jvwt chaise to carry me home, bc- 
'paustf I was afraid to trust myjelf on that wa-

lUlmg him, and giviii); Imu u* shil 
ling before witnesses, that wa* ell llio raavul 
vaiited. Tiie next day Tom wa* neat down lo 
he depot, a* they cull it, under a guard; and 
h« sergeant reuiains here to K>Uo« up Alary 

withuui interruption Tlii« only bu|>pt;ii<jd 
hroe duys ago, and we only were told ol u jcs- 
erduy by ohi Slaploton, w(io llirejlen* to turn 
us dauj^iuer oul ol door*.'

'Can I you help u* Jacob?' said lue old wo 
man, whimpering.

'I hope I tan; and if money can procure his 
discharge it Mull be iKJiumoil. liul dul you 
nol say that he was ordered lo llw vVust In 
dies'

'The regiment is in the West Indie*, but
MhM*»^aMMaUa«>**^~. ft.- vt**v .^—-.^_-^^••w^^aTmavifsj w» •», aw ni<

Carried off by the yutiow levur lum' siclcly tea- 
ton. A Uuiujiort, they say, will gailnuxt 
week, und I lie recruits are to'uiurcli for c,nbar- 
ialion in throe or lour day*.'

'And what it ita regiment, and where it the 
depot''

 It i* the 47tb Fusileers, and Ihe de|*ot is at 
Maidttoue.'

 1 will lose no time, my good friends,' repli 
ed I; 'lo-morrow I will go to Mr. Druuimund, 
and consult with him.' I returned tiie 
li*l tquuczo ol old I'oin'* hand, and, 
by I be bleiiiiigt ol the old woman, t husleaud 
away.

A* I pulled up the river, fur that day I wa* 
engaged to dine wilh the Warnclifiea, I resolv 
ed lo call upon M.try Slaplciou, and asvtirlum 
by her detriment whollier *hu had becomo 
lliat hcarllettjill which tiie was represented, 
and if so, lo persuade Tom, if I succeeded in 
obtaining his discharge, lo lliink no more aboul 
her. I wit *> vexed aud un^ry with her, ihat 
after I landed I walked about a lew minute* 
before I went to the bouse, thai I might recov 
er my lemuer. When 1 walked up the slam

the depot, has it marched? and when does it 
embark?' j

Tuo clerk went out, ami in a few mlnutdE 
rctured wilh some |«per« in his hand. 'It 
marched the d.iy before yesterday, nail was to 
embark this morning, and sail a* toon at (lie 
wind wu* lair.'

My heart tank al thi* intelligence.
'How is the wind. Mr. U  . go down anJ 

look ul the tell talc/
The clerk returned; 'E. N. E., sir,and 

been steadily so these two days.' 
  'Then,' replied Ihe aocroiury,'lain ufrni 

you are too lute lo obtain, your wish. Ti 
orders to thu port admiral ure most |»rc,n 
ory to nxpeilite tiie sailing of I ha Iransjiorilj 

and iTfrigaie lias been now ilirve weeks wait< 
i ig lo convoy the.n UepenJ u|ion it, they liatri. 
sailed to-day.

'What can be done.' replieil I, niournlulli

o -
Mr, on which the major parl of my life had been 
itafely paniod, lent any accident should hap|ien 
tome, und rob me of, my anlicipaled hi its.  
<hil (Uy, I wa* na on* family, nnd finding the 
flisliincc too r^rcat, took up my abode nt aparl- 
tnenis cnniin^u'Hi* lo tlw IMIUSC et Mr. Drum-.

But thecouisoof oilier pc(>ple'4 lovo 
I ill not run so smooth, and I must now roturn 

Mary Staplalon and Tom Ooazuly. 
I liM breakfuited, and wa*justal>out to take 

l mjr whertf and go down to acquaint the oW 
icxiplo with Ihe l>ad success of my ap;tlioalion. 
1 had been rcflocling with gratitude upon my

! i:
lion will permit, and" every advantage al his 
court martial, which mercy, tempered by jus- 
lice, wdl warrant.'

'I think you, sir. will you allow me nnd his 
bclrothed to tee him?'

'Most certainly: the order sludl be given 
forthwith.'

I lluinke.1 tho officer for hi* khdne**, and 
took my leave.

1 hmtnned to the black-hole where Tom Was 
confined, and Iho order of my admission hav 
ing arrived before me, I wa* permitted by the 
sergeant of Ihe guard to pas* tins (entry. I 
found Tom silting on a bench, notching^ slick 
with hisknife, and whistling a slow tune.

'Thi* i* kind, Jacob, bul nut more than I ex 
pected ol you I made sure that I *hould see 
you to-night or to-morroy morning. How's 
poor Mary? I care only for W now I am ...... ...     out  . sntisHed the loves me, and I knocked 

^vn happinasi in prospect, indulging in fond . the sergeant's eye spoilt his wooing al all o- 
kiticipilimi«,and t lien, re verting lo the state in [ vents.' 
vhuh I had left Mary Slxplelnn an I Toitr*! 
jlliermi'l mother, contrasting (heir misery 

Ewiih my JOT .arising from Ihe s.tme tx>iirce,when.
ho should rush inlo the dining room kM 

Tom tlrewi):! in nothing but a shirt una
Vou must apply for hudisUMrge, and l>w« piir of white trowsow, corere.1 with du«t,tnd 

cure a subslituio. Uu can then havo an ordo»wnn wit |, ,Mi!WS un.J «\c ilemenl.
. ff ' <hume. <G»nd heavmt! Tom! aro you back? then

am very *orry , a. I purcc.ve you are much iitoJWu must have deserted.' 
terested, but t ut alr.,,4 it m too lat« n»i»f| 'Verv truo,' replied Tom, sinkin- on a chair.

soiling ol llw 
Um iiicin, t

and took our leave. > o\e-.l us I wn» wuu UK) 
communicalioii^ I hadulread; recoivo.1, I was 
much inure so wiien one ol tiie |K>rter* tan to 
the carriage, ti> sbuw me, by llio socroury's 
order, a telegraphic coamiunicalion lio.u ilu 
AduiTjIiy^xMUinin^ thi< certaui and unploai- 
unl iiili>rni4tiun, 'convoy to VVo.il liuliej §aile:l 
this morning.'

'Then it w all over for Ihe present,' said I 
throwing myself back in iho carrmg»; 
txiiuinuoj in a muUiivholy, huuiour until 
Whaiucliffo, wlm had business m Ihe city, put;

UiitTom, nroyou aware of the danger in 
which you nre?'

' Yes, Jacob, perfectly; I shall lie tried-by * 
court-martial und shol. I've made up my 
mind lo it :it all event*, it'* belter than being 
hung likn a doe;, or flogged 10 death like a nig 
ger. I shall die like -u gcnlelman, if I have 
never I e n on*; lveli>ru,thal svo »e. o nlbrt. Nay, 
I shall go oul of the world wilh us much noise as 
if a battle liad beed fought, or a great man had 
died.

'How do you mean?'
  Why there'll lie more than one 4nU«t-m.' 
'Thi* i» no time for jeaiinif; Tom.' 
'Not for you, Jacob, a* a sincere friend, 1 

^ --_, -. .-........_..._.......-_ ._......_. ... -.... gran); jtot lor JKMW Miry, as a devoted pirl;nol
 IV * '^*r alT*Tt t'V*^ '" 'HI f">"1 "'''» " my mind the for my poor father and molher no no, ne, 
,. ^mHS^aSti^ Whfcli mi.rht "me fro.nl*?* harty continued Toni. 'I foel for them; but for my 

self, I neither fear nor care. I have not don< 
wrong I WHS proowd agrinsl llw law and act 
of parlianionl, und I dcMrtud. I wa* enslaved 
when I was drunk and mad, aud lde*erted. 

However, you may mil lo-murrow; lue we4tt.f ,WMin o; , shore last'night, and h»vo mailo 
Uwr wclear willi u.i* wind, »-ul UM» ,«rt ad-i fro-,, l»0r| inim,th to bore since eishl o'clock.  
miral will telegraph to tim A«lmir,ally til**! hurdlv need *nj that I aunfoneup. Lot me

ivesso,* Should any UHIIJ: d»vlfca,ve in"me4hi'i< to drink, Jacoli, pr»y.   
will lane i\iro inut ms royal bigtf-J | weil , to 1Me celterot and brought him some

ueM shall IHJ ttoquam.td wuh Hie circunnunve*» w i nO| of w hj<: h |,o drank off a luml*!r r.v'erlv.

f  "  "   - «. 1 ^ " n^' f U^IB«T^I ii ill vis iiif^iit,iii «^v i*\7,tt «iir* i MS;   IT

o uwukc.1 th* secretary for Ins |K>litenett, I an,| , ,»,, , |e ,u fte ,, «V<.;n,' said I, 'do you 
- .....know tho con«<K|ucncos of desertion:'

' Yc«,' roplie.l ho 
help il; Mary (old

gloomily, 
me in he

'but I could not 
her letter that «he 

. would accomwany me a-woulil do all I wished, would accompany me a-   Tliere is no disgrace to me; the disgrace it to 
broad; she nude all the amends tho could, |ioor: (lie government, whichi cuffer* such act*. If I 
g rl! and by Iwaven*. I could nol leave lier: and [ am lo be a victim, tvoll and good we can on- 
when I found myself fairly under wci^h, and I |y die once.' 
there was no chance, I wa* almost mad; Ihe t 'Very true, Tom hut you are tin young to

.._! l..t.*A C^a* t)l*A h ii mt *

| , ...... ._.,._......,
*»"' I. win I h.ilfljd us at the Xoo-.llat.aml we anchor- | dio, and we mutt hope for the best' 
''i" i  ! fcr Hie ni^ht 1 slijijiod down the cable and! 'I have (riven up all bojw, Jacob, 
ill Mr. watn oit shnre; and there's Ihe wltote .tor)-.' 1 the law will bo put in force I shall di'

Whaiiicl.ffo, wlMi hart business ml he city, pul| <Il.il Tom. you will certainly bo reco-nited 
me down as near as the carriage went lo liie; ,nd taken for n dwerler.' 
house of Mr. DrumiuiMid. I found Sarah, 1 «| must think ol tliut,'rcpll*l Tom;'I know 
whuwuslho depository ul all my thoughts,         -    - -- - - 
pain*, and pleasures, anil I communicated lo

the ri«k that 1 run, Hnt p«rha|)* if you ol>lain 
my discharge they may let me off.'

her Itiit episode m the history ol youn,; I am. | thought Ihii was Ihe best plan to proceed 
As moit lu.lios are sovero juilgw ol their own upon, und rcxiuwling Tom lo koupquiet, I went 
sex, site wn* very strong m bur exprewKms *-} ^ cwwult wilh Mr. Wharnclitfe. He agreed 
gamsl tiie conduct ol Asury, which slie would; w j,h m« that il was Ttmi's only chance and I 
not allow Ui admit ol any palliation. fcv;c.|^.ulUtl ulin fiillier's lo lei (hem know what hud 
ban! ponileiKti hart no w«ighl wilh uor. f o-.-ciiriwt.*nrl thim went on lo llte Lrrumiuomtt 

'An I yet how olten is Uw caw, Siarah, not When IVelurnoil homo late in the evening, the 
perhaps to the exleiil carriud oil by (his m*-1 gardener lold me ifeit Tom luut i^e out and

found Marv siltinx over a «h«>el ol paper, on i Uken girl; but still the disappomtindiil w a» [,aj nnt returned. My IM 
hich she had beetTwritintr. »» »««>keil up greM, alllwugh the con*c.|uauces arc not so |)e |wi) R0ne lo ^ Mary,

lieart uiMgare me that
and lluil somu

 J Wll, -uu,tiai.« MIIIIIUI,'

mynclf, turn almost mad I Iwlieve I um mad
 fiir surely such folly a* mine is madam*.'  
Anil Mary wept bitterly. 

'There is no excuse for yourMiuvinur, Ma- 
. It is unpurdonahly wicked. Tom sacri- 
ed all for your sake, ho even deserted, and i 

desertion U death by the law. Now what have 
you done? taken advantage of his strong affec 
tion, to drive him to intemparance, Jnd induce 
him, in despair, to enlist for u soldier, lie 
tail* for thc West Indies to fill tip the ranks of 
a regiment thinned by tho yellow fever, and 
\\ ill (wrliupj never return a^am you will then 
have been the occasion of his death. Mary, I 
have come to (ell you thai I despise you.'

'I despite and hale myself,' replied Mary, 
mournfully; "I wish I were in my grave. O 
Mr. Faithful, do, for God's sake, do gel him 
back. You can, I kaww you can you have 
money and every thing.'

'If I do, it will nol he for your benefit, Ma 
ry, for you shall trifle with him no more. I 
will not try for his discharge unless he faithful 
ly promises never lo speak lo you again.'

 You don't say th*/ you don't mean that,' 
cried Mary, sweeping the hair with her hand 
back from her forehead, nnd her hand still re 
maining on lier head 'O God! O God! what 
a wretch I am! Hear me, Jacob, hear me,1 
cried she, dropping en her knee, and seizing 
my hands; 'only pet him hi* discharge only 
let me once see him again, and I swear by all 
that i* sacred, that I will beg his pardon on my 
knees as I now do your*. I will do every thing, 
any thing, if lie will but forgive me, for I can 
not, wHI not, live without him.'

'II this is (rue, Mary, what madness could 
have Induced you to have acted as you haver'

'Yes,' replied Mary, rising from her knee*, 
'madness indued more (ban madness to treat
 n cruelly one for whom I only care lo live.  
You say Tom love* me. I know ho does; but 
he dors not love me a* I do him. O my God, 
my heart will break!' After a pause Mary re 
sumed. " Read w hat I have written to him I 
have already written as much in another let 
ter. You will see that if he cannot get t»ay, 
lli»TfteawTcdlogoeol with him as hw wife,

  You are very nauticully poetical, Jacob,'! rwnc to Mary, d 
replied Sarah; 'such 1'iiitgs do hupjicn, bul I human natur. Th 

; think Ihat women's ullectiutis are, louso your a«es Tom, cluches

to anrAlier
put 

and a betler world, aa

I know 
ie and go 

the parson

irtclude<>» would come Anfn 
**

, er and mother, and lastly, Mary
Tobtconcludtd inourntxt.

From Ihe Southern
THE UYSPKfTIC JJAH.

Mr., WAi/er  I em W tmforturiale1 ss" Wba 
tb« wife of a dyspeclk man, and shall find 
some relief if you will permit me to spread my 
 omplaints upon the page* of your Messenger. 
Men are "April icA.cn tftey won, Uican&tr 
iriUn they vtd," a* t have found lo my oust. 
My husband wot once a/ lender and afleclton- 
ale a* I could wish, but poor man he is now to 
tally changed: I suppose il i* owing to fan 
having the dy«p*|i*ia. He is so peavatk aad 
fretful! hardly dare speak to him;   
"He's always compleuin free mornih toe'nin/? 
and it it impossible to keep pace with the end 
less variety of his ailments. If I happen to make 
a mislake and inquire after the wrong pain, be 
(lie* into a violent pmtkM and reproaches me 
for a want of lymiuilhy in his sufferings. It 
was but yesterday I hapjiened to sav, my dear 
bow is Ihe pain in your back ? [I had forgot- 
len it was the pain in bi* side.] This wa* e- 
nough; lie cursed matrimony and swore it was 
Ihe vilest of all institutions; llwt a wife watno- 
Ihing more than a legalized tormentor; that if 
he were tingle, he would not marry uy wo- 
mnn under the tun no, not if the bad a parse 
of diamonds torn from a Begum's ear, and 
much more m the same strain; and at last cool 
ing down, lie asked me if I did nol remember 
tlwt his last pain was a pain in the side, and 
then entered into such a history of hie malady, 
that 1 sorely regretted I bad opened my In*opened my lift 

What right havv w* 'in 
ith o

*ay«, where, at all events, thorw will be no 
musket* to clean, on drill, and none of your 
confounded pipe-clay, which lias almost driven 
me mad. I should like to die in a blue iacke
 in   red coat I will not, so I presume 1 thai 
go out of the world in my shirt, aad that's 
more than I had when I come in.'

'Mary and bur father are coming down to 
you, Tom.'

'I'm sorry for that Jacob; il would be cruel 
hoi to see her but she blames herself "»much 
that I cannot bear lo reed her letter*. Bul Ja 
cob, I will nee her, try if I can comfort h.r;<  
but she must nol slay, she must go back again 
till alter the court-martial, und the sentence, 
and lhc:»-«-ifshe wisbealotake her farewell, I 
mppnse I must nol refuse.' A few tears drop 
ped from his eyes as lie *aid thi*.  Jacob will 
you wait and take lier back to town? she 
musl nol day here nnd I will not see father or

..*• . . e « ___ •__ .__!_!_—a"

upon the subject.
worry oilier people thus with our ntaladieef 
I never tell mine lo any but the doctor, be- 
caunl know* that nebedf; else listeae.asril 
doubt very much whether A. doe* hatfhUtiSM. 
If any one gives my husband the common «a« 
utatton of now d'ye do? oh dear, he begut* at 
the beginning of his disease, [like an oU gen 
tleman of my acquaintance who al way* begin* 
at the Revolution,] and traves it sbwn through 
all its variations for the last fiveyesj*  tells all 
the remedies ho has uaod and their effect*, un- 
IH you may see a half suppressed smile lurking 
about the lips of the interrogator, which in 
creases at last to so broad a grin, that I am i* 
agony for the consequences. He has tried 1st 
turn every remedy of every quack upon earth, 
and has gone «o lar as to punch niiusetfejmoat 
to death with his oioujiiit*, by the advice of etta 
Hnlrtead. At first he is always pleased wifb 
the medicine, but at the end t>f two or three diye 
he protest* that he is worse, much wont; and 
vents his spleen upon the pnyste, the inventor, 
and u|K>n me for permitting him to wee such 
vile trash. Sometimes he conies lo me and 
tells me exultingly that he has at last found out 
the panacea   the grand cathoticon for ell hie 
suffering*. "My dear R    ," he will say, 
"let me explain to you the philosophy of thr» 
inaltei. When food is taken into the human 
stomach, if it cannot undergo a pi oper digestion 
it goes through the putrefactive process; just 
such a process as would take place in animal 
or other (ubtiancAs, if exposed lo the .action of 
heat and moisture in the open air, a quantity of 
carbonic acid gat it ditengaged, and this gae 
filling the stomach acts bv mechanical pressure. andthun ' - " " " ' 
discovered
eating fad, my food is not miflkiently fn'furav. 
ltd, and of course (he gaitric iuice [heaven help 
me!] cannot act ii|«n it; and I am exactly in 
the situation of (ho sheep or any other rumma- 
ting animal, who swallow* the herbage whole, 
and then regurgitates, that it rosy undergo* 
belter ina*luatioiv Wall what Ihen is the 
remedy.9 I will lell you; I will make Job* 
pound my food in a mortar, which will sepply 
the necessary triiuration, nnd thus I shall be e 
well man. He tout off immediately to h 
druggist and purchased a nice little wedee- 
wood raortar, and there stood John every oaf 
behind hi* chair, pounding hi* neat, bread ani 
vegetable*, inlo a revolting mass, until my poor 
ears wore well nigh deafened with the shriN 
din of Ihe pestle against Ihe side* of the mortar. 
Was ever woman so beset? A! Ihe end of a 
week, finding himself no better, be threw the 
mortar, pestle and all, al John's bead, ft wouM 
certainly have pounded Aim to death but for a. 
fortunate dodge, which permitted the mortar 
to com* in contact wilh my china press, where)

produces Ihe pain I (eel. 
id that in rnniequonce of

Nowihax 
my habit of

lion und company "of a young man, induce tur.'
him to venture hi* affections in a treacherous, 'Why what is the matter, Slnplolon;'
tcu,undevcnlually lind them wrecked' 'Why, il'ijusl this Tom dekarl* to come lo

-- .»  , .   a 1 1 * i m * fm l^at BCause why? lie loves lier - 
Tlmt »o!dier rh:ip comes in ami j

think that women'* ulletlions are, louso your ** « Tom, cluche* hold,and tries (o (uko pos- ' 
phrase, oliener >v reckeit Hum lho*e of IIHMI; session of him. Tom fights, knock* out tar- 
that, however, does nut exculpate either |«riy. geanl'c starboard eye and trie* to esciijx) hu- 
A woman mull .be blind, indeed, if she cannul mini n.->|ur. Soldier* come in, pick ujirergcunt, 
jiercc'ive, in a very short lime, whether she i*j seixe Tom and carry him olf. Mary trie* and 

' ' " " ' ' screams, and fainl* liuntUn nulur ixwr girl

moiher unlil'lh* last. Ut u* make one job of j it road* -d havoc among my most v.luat.l* 
ami Ihen all will he over.'   ". He wa* very ((lad be said because i

l>»d no husme** to let th*xj»r**»i stand there.--it,

trilling wilh a mun'* feeling*, und base inJoo:!,
|>rucli«t> upon them.' 

, and I (topped.
if she continues to pi 

'Sarah,' replied I,
  Well  .'
'I wa*,' replied I, stammering a little, 

was going tousk you, il your were blind.'"
 As to what, Jacob." said t*tnih, ' 

up.
 As to my Icelingt toward* you.'
'No; I tielieveyou like mo very well,' re 

plied die smiling.
<l>o you think that that i* all?'
' Where do you dino to-day, Jacob?' replied 

Sarah.
'That must depend upon you and your an- 

twer. Id dino here lo-day, I trust to dine 
often. If I do not dine here

rant keep her up two women wilh burnt feu- 
Ihersall night: Sad iob, mister Jacob. Of 
 II the senses lovo's the worn! Ih.it's sartin  
quite unset me, can't smoke my pine thi* morn 
ing Mary'* lear* quite put my |>i|*> oul;' and 

coloring old Stapleton looked a* il be w as ready 'o cry 
himself.

 This is a md business, Staplelon,' replied I. 
Tom will be tried for desertion, and God knew* 

how H will end. I will try all I can; but they 
have been very ctrict lately.'

-" ' "' Mr. Jacob. Mary will die,

her* to-diy,
probably I never may again. I wish to know, 
Sarah, whether yo-j have been blind lo my 
feeling* towards you; for, with the case of 
Mary and Tom belore me, 1 feel that I must 
no longer trust to my own IMMWS, which may 
and in disappointment. Will you have the 
kindness to put me out of ray misery?'

If I have been blind lo y«tur feeling*. I have 
not been blind lit your merit, Jacob. Perhaps 
I have not l>een blind lo your feelings, and am 
not of the same disposition a* Mary Slaploton. 
1 think you may venture Iodine here to-day," 
continued she, coloring and uniting, at die 
turned away to the window.

'I can hardly believe I hat I'm to be so hap 
py, Sarah,' replied I, agitated. 'I have been 
fortunate, very fortunate, but the hope* you, 
have now raised are so much beyond my ex-

 Hop*) you will, Mr. Jacob. Mary will die, 
that's tart in. I'm more alrakl that Tom will. 
If one does, I'olher will. I know the girl- 
just lika her mother, never could carry lier 
lielm a*Hid*bips,hard a port or hard a starboard. 

thud Jo follow Tom  go to Maid-

pectalinn*, so much beyond my ileserts,  
that I dare not indulge) hi Ibem. Have pity on 
me. and be roar* explicit.' 

' What do you wi*b me U> say?' replied Surah,

She's 
stonc. I take her a* soon as I go back to her. 
Jutt come up to tell you all about it.' 

'This is a gloomy afbir, SUpleton.' 
1 Ye», for surtin wish there never wal such

 upply ol
 ceptable,

a thing as human natur.'
Atoralitlle conversation, 

mooor, which I knew would 
iMapUtomweotawar leaving me in no very hap-

inda
be accept al

py state oTmlnd. My regard for Ton! wut 
excessive, t his situation one 
jer. Again I repaired to Mr.
excessive, It his siluation'one of peculiar dan- 

"" '. Whamcliffti for
advice, aud be readily interested himself mo*t 
warmly.

'This is. indeed, an awkward business,' said 
he, "and will require more interest than I am 
afraid, that I command. If not comdenmed lo 
death, he will be sentenced lo such a flogging 
a* will break him down in spirit a* well as m 
body and sink him into an early grave. Death 
wore preferable of the two. Lose no time Mr. 
Faithful, in golnjf down to MahlMone, and see-

•K"^.
tau, Jacob; lake her back, and I will bless you 
or your kindness. With me farewell now, 

and see that *he does not come again.' Tom 
wrung me by the hand, and turned away to 
conceal his dintrcss. I nodded my hcatl,in as- 
*:nl, i'nr I could nots|ieak for emotion, and fol 
lowed Staplelon and Ihe soldiers whohad taken 
Mary out. An soon a) t lie, was recovered suffi 
ciently to require no further medical aid, I lift 
ed her into the postchaiee, and ordered the boys 
to drive back lo Brentford. Mary continued 
in a slate of tlu|K>r during the journey; and 
when I arrived al my own bouse, 1 gave her 
into the charge of Iho gardener's wife, and de 
spatched her husband for me.lical asjislance.  
The application of Mr. Wharncliffe was of 
little avail, and I.e returned to me with dis 
appointment in his countenance.' The whole 
of the next week was the most distressing that 
I ever passed; arising from my anxiety for 
Tom, my daily exertion* to reason Alary into 
tome degree of submission to Ihe will ol Pro 
vidence her accusations of hertelf and her

wn 
herself

folly  lie 
f Torn'

incoherent 
murderer,

ravings, 
which

calling 
alarmed

me for her reason: the distress of old Tow and 
hii wife, wlto, unable to remain in their solitude 
came all to me for intelligence, for comfort, and 
for what alas! I dared not give them-  hope.  
All this, added to my *e|Niralion from Sarah, 
during mr attendance to what I considered my 
duty, reduced me to a debility. arising from 
inealal exertion, which changed me to almost 
aikelcton.

At lait, the court martial wat held, and 
Tom wa§ condemned to death. Tnewnlence 
was approved of, and we were told that all ap 
peals would be unavailing. We received Ike 
newa on the Saturday evening;, and Tom wa* 
to suffer on the Tuesday morning. I could no 
longer refute the afawaltof Mary: m**»» » 
received « letter *OrtTwn, requesting that^ajl

and apologized for what he had done, and pro- 
mited lo repair Ihe datuagce by making me a 
handsome present; but Ihj* calm was o? short 
duration, for he soon relapsed into gkwm and 
as he tat by the fire smoking his pipe, he all at 
once declared ihat it muit have been the curs' 
ed tobacco which had poisoned hi* existence; 
that during the combustion of the tobacco en, 
oil wa* disengaged, which mixing with the sa 
liva, wa* taken up by absorption inlo hie lunge, 
and had eaten them lo a honey-iotub. John 
was immediately called: "I/ere," said he. 
"John, lake this pi|>e, and d'ye bear, air, bide 
it hido il where I never can find it again." 
John accordingly look Ihe pipe, but struggled 
in Vain to choke his laughter Be rore he coukl 
escape from llte room, be hurst out into such 
a loud, distinct, irrepressible ha! hi! that 
there was no mistaking the thing, aad be waa 
soundly caned for his involuntary breath of de 
corum. About three daya after Ihi*, to tW 
evening alter tea, my hu*band'* h recite lime-' 
for smoking, I observed him- very rerlfes*  fn-'' 
deed; he rose, walked abeul the room, set' 
down, whistled, hummed a tune, and rose'sjy 
gain. AtlaslMba^nlonimmas^*jbouttl»y> 

' cot and mantle|>ioce,andbehiBjd Ihe bonk' 
and suddenly turning round he cdlesV 

voice: "John. a»y gwaf- 
pipe.' InuetLvtisifkil* 
n4 look for it." JnejibssM 

itai^i aod'kratined. "What Ihe devil ielto- 
fellew laughing at? £.*OM. rir.e**l Mi**' 
my pipe immediately." John *y*>*Vly Tesj- 
ithnl. Turninif In me, you see, Baii,e»y Ut>- 
bend, my onhappy conditioe; njr %fr/..et*>: 
vants turn me into ridicule, and yeii djt«s*t,ri)«r 
uro** them for h. I ceuM sjot repay. I 
annous to point wit to hit* tttU bereuNir
hope to hs) well, beomsehe weyU aMajj 
for aspaeeof time sufficiency *»*C  * *>f 
whatever. Mmtfheine now ie to eat ' 
but cold breed, It iueetbets>«Mf i

case,
John in a
fellow, where if my



A.;'

to rv»«»i as lie c.ilU it. Hot bread jnai 
rourtlic oven he wys «<rivimf m* tnrboneon* 

lintfitfy.tnil h'linot fm'iib«d«*umcioaey of 
o\yii*n to mtvk« it wholesome. (Jan yo,u for- 
iiwramiliiiir, mv fnendi1 Now I know that 
thete-i* netting of lilcnilnro in-all.tins, uulfi,.* 
iho «:!iemiclml disquisitions ol my wretched 
Imsliaiul may be *•> considered; liul tieverlhe-

L: i •'•

PIM*.

EU-

//it Baltimnr* Gazette.
Washington, 
we hiive r«-

Ry the packet ship Georgu 
?npi. H.ildridgo, at Ne\f York,

ccivcf) L»Hid<»»puu«v* U>,NoAV23d,ttinl Liver 
pool 10 the 24th, liolli inclusive. 

There had boon a rise in cotton, to full inrcc 
' A torv Ministry has in "1 1 flaller niyaelf you will pivc mea place in | furihing* per pound. A lory - - ...... „

ir Messenger, I-COMBO many a victim ol'j|>trl |,oen fnnuudin England, wilh bora » u-
dvspei»si>i may look in this
liiiiiMiU.
your

mirror nnd see] 
JiELlNDA.

EAUTEBN Si'UKNuon.— Ciuof the rwmar- 
Vnblu loalinesof thiscxtraordin.irycity (.Luck- 
now) is its elephants, which urc.mainlaincd in 
inuUiludes; iiume.isonu'iilH-rs belong (he King, 
and nobility and rich people possess as ninny 
M* their means wiU admit. In royal proces- 
fc.ua* , festival*, and stains occasions, they up- 
pear in crOwdi. A Uilt<dion of elaphanls, 15 
abreast, formed into a close serried column, 
richly caparisons,} in floxviiur jhoals of scarlet 
and K°"d, with silver howdahs, an:l he.irin^ n.i- 
tives of rank dollied in irliltering lissuos, form 
an imposing si^lil; hut this can onlv bo seen 
\vith lull eT'.-ct in the opon country b-yon-1 the 
city.. Once, with in th". street*, Hie jostling nnd 
confusion arc tremendous and nol unfrcquctttly , 
in very narrow passes, Ud'le.s and housings, 
or perhaps part of the roofon the evanda of the 
(irojefted buildint;Mre torn away by the ulrug- 
jilus for precedence displayed with elephant* 
acquainted with their strength, an I entering -\vjjh ardour into the resol.-es of the MahiuoilU, 
to'gjin or m ti'it lin tiu fjr;v.u »t i>Uce». Flo- 
p!nni4 lirec'l !ioro in a stale of unm?s:icati<Hi 
and yo'iasj<mc.<, nnt larsjar thin a ij^xid sir.*: 
pi?, are fr<H{u«ully scea frolickintj by the sid; 
ofth;ir.no!lier< t!.r)uij'ii tliO streets of Lux'kn ><;. 

ii-jlit witli inle i-ust to the eye
of a i Euro,iean: and when handsomely capar 
isoned a;M considerably to th« *plen<lor of a 
procession. Tho Iv inir s stud docs not consist 
oTfewer llrin a thiu.«in<1 hordes, m.iny of which 
are perfect sjiuciitieri* of the lino<t breg-.ls, and 
arecoiisMercd piMgom of tb^ir kind; Ihesa arc 
brought out to increase the snlcii'lor of hi* r«- 
tmua, »rtd even upon orlmiry occasions his
Kitwarrerxcee.ls in ,»ni! variety any

notion oi one-nations show.
Asiatic Journal.

S .VW o it K7 Dec. '22.
, _.__.._.._ E.—A young genlle- 
Ituu na;n?d NicliuUjn, educiUivl at one of the 
Kri^bsh universities, hiirhlr connujte I in tint 
country, n»:l h-.ivin^ m-iny rc-ipoclabluconacx- 
wns in this city, drownixl huiiselt" yslor.l.iv 
morning in the North Kiver4>ot\vo<'n tlohokcn 
nail C.iunktn-l strc2l. He lindScou disip;>oin- 
ted of his usual rcim'.tancti* from Knrlan t', an.l 
wa* involved-in debt lo a ouiwidurii'le esten! 
for board niui (wcuniary a.ucpiiijii>)al4'ins from

ton at iU head.
-v new French Ministry has boon formed, 

with the Duke deTroviso'(Marshal Mortiur) 
ut its hcudv and embracing most of the mem 
bers of tu>2 Cabinet as it existed previous lo 
the appointment of tho Duke of Bassuno.

Tho British Parliament has been further 
prorogued from the 2.5th of Nov. lo the 18;h of
Dec.It is stated in a Liverpool piper, lh.it on tho 
news ol the lor,nation or tin Uassano Ministry 
reaching Talleyrand, he immediately sent : ~ 
his resignation as Ambassador lo the Court 
Lnn -Ion. :

There is no nnws of importance either fron 
Spain or Portugal.

The pi <u;ue continued its ravages at Con

THK WFLlNftTON MI.N'ISTRY
fn>m the L'liidon Spectator.* 

On Mjn-lay the King came to St. Jamas' 
Palace and received iho formal resignations o 
his late servants; Iho Duke ol Wellington w.i! 
sworn in as Secretary tor tho Home Depart- 
in out, nnd WAS also commissioned by his Majcs 
ty lo conduit U>e business of the other princi 
pal Departments of the State, with the assist 
ance 01 ihe Uii:LT-Si!Crutiriei, until Ihisdalit" 1 " 
arrangement* are cnlere 1 into. On Friday 
further received the soaUnf the Secretary ' ' " and

.Jiov mny ui;use u 
lof altogellwrto lie departed 
.Sir Il«snry Smyth. admitted at —- T -.—..... 

Blue Dinner, that he lh«ugbt tlie Diike mvrfl 
go n litllo with the streaiu;aiid noonu, we Ibink, 
ivill accuse Sir Henry of advocating or cveA 
^(crating reform when he dposnot «ee that it.it 
ilwolutely ini|Kwsililc to avoid it Indeed,'*!! 
would be a work of irremediable ruin to isn* 
leavour to stem the wave* of useful reform, 
ind enchain the billows ol popular will. Not that 
ivu would advocate the dictation of demagogue*, 
mil resign Iho work of legislation to tho varjf
ingbnutli of the public voice; which would go • ..-•-. .... .-:c..i — Hj.

he
., of 
First

in anathematising to-day what it deified 
lenlay. No: it' that were Uie case, our proper- 
ly, our liberties, and our lives, would be at the 
mercy of every reckless loader wlio could liifc 
the (Missions and mislead (he judgment of IW 
crowd. There are moments when the slatelp 
man wlto lias jiHlgment to decide, and firnu 
ness to bear the momentary obloquy, mnymvi 
his country, by stepping in lo chock the publf; 
will; but it is (he abuse of this which lead* Q 
angry |K>liticul collisions and delay of public 
justice. * . § * 

Sumo mon would have all reform, and olheife 
would have all abuses, nod thus between the 
two extremes the country is lefl to- tmffcr. If, 
however, the Duke goes" on with the work <jf 
rclbrm, and at the same lime inain'.nin* th* 
confidence of his purly, ho mny possibly hit tht 
happy mcdiun, and confer real benefit* on ( thA 
i.ountrv. That winiai.hiiig will be done for lha 
agriculturists, there apjicar* no doubt: the Coil? 
servalives have talked so long and so loudly on, 
this subject since I'nev have been in opjinditipn, 
that soiiiotliinir, an.J ilmlonan extended acalo 
tix» must he u(t'':nnle.l 10save their credit, -c—• " ••'-'•-—to** 
.......... ... „ that
now fallen iulci-e-l from its humiliating posij.

such-an inquiry. _
daunted, Ts represented n* having Immediately 
Mid that lie should lake hi* grace'* refuMl as a 
tacil Hcknowlcdgomcnt (hat somo important 
changes wera contemplated: and should take 
his own measures accordingly. The duke, 
the report goes on to *lale, feel ing BOmewhal 
alarmed at this intelligible threat from mi influ 
ential a quarter, became more placable, assu 
ring his visiler thai ho wa* by no mean* cnli- 
tlett to draw any such inference from the ans 
wer which lie had given; that in fact, till the 
cabinet was formed, no notice of its general 
policy could be known or n*cprinin«l; but 

.ihat, as Mr a* he could at present perceive, no 
| material change in the pre«enl foreign policy 
was likely to take place.

Boston, iLc number ol' Iwrrul.-i 
/u'««W«ex (AoMrtiuJ. No one establitbment 
will pack ns much this year. Many' ut our 
moPclwnts urocnrtg'iKl liifeery in the packing

Hoc icn.uxrj ASD PORK S.VI.TI.VO px A« 
RXTKXSIVI: SCAMS.•—Tho extent to which the 
business of Pork pitching is carried on at Cin 
cinnati, is thus minutely described in a letter 
from that cily, tinder date of 15lh ult., pub 
lished in the l)a! I time I'a'not:

Cincinnati is the groalnst ''Pork mirkel," 
ir. (he known world. Tho number of hogs 
slaughtered annually, anil the purleclion nnd 
science to which the art of'ling killing' has 
been brought, is indeed astonishing. Tin? liu- 
sinessol butchering, is carried on distinct from 
Iliat ot packing, nn.l by different person*. The 
mosl extensive establishment of tlio kind is Ihc 
one on Deer Creek, owned and conducted by 
John W. Colemmi. At thi* place, last year, 
100.8C4 hog* were slaughtered. There are 
four houses situated at different point*, on the

busine**, •Unripufpcrinfai m tlte vicinity of tlw 
cily. At RuMville, Hamilton, Middlctnwn, 
Ijiiwronceburg, &c. It is estimated ihut the 
quantity of Pork exporter) last year from Cin 
cinnati — which include* that packet! in the a- 
Imvelowns — liill very litllo sliort ntfiirty Jloe 
tftnujiaiut barrels, about eighty fiat thuuiaml 
kegs of fjird, tioo hundred and stoentg thou 
sand Hums, Iteiidcs Shoulders, Hides, bulk 
meat,&c. One of our enterprising citi/ens a- 
lone purchased, I am told, last year, Mirly ./ice 
thousand kegs fard, nnd liirlunntely, it proved 
it profitable investment. Tlinre are altogctbel in 
the city, about 20 or27 Pork Houses, and they 
now employ alrout ten or twelve hundred men, 
at an average of a dollar porday. At the com 
mencement of tho season Hogs appeared plen 
ty, and were purchased at n fraction lower than 
last year— shy *3p»)r hundred lor I hose avera 
ging 280 pounds. I am informed that they urc 
now becoming more scarce, and thai the price 
is advancing. There will not be as many 
packed (his year as hist. S')mo that were en 
gaged in it last year lost more or less 'money, 
owing to the dis'lress in the country, and tl'ie 
impossibility of ellecling sales at lair prices; 8:1 
that tliere ore, probably; iiulitsinany engaged 
i.i the busincsi ' ns fcrmerly. Money I ci tg 
.noi'c plenty limn last year, and a general de- 
iii.ind existing lor (lie article, nlre.uly sales at 
fair price* will be made. The deinaivl now in 
this market lor Pork and Lard ii good, and a 

in price li ;• and will continue

nioui«ut's. warning. Forty d'noks of artW are 
laid, to have bfeoflVent,lhejce ficom thin citj. I 
am also informeef that a'crowed of Ifwbliave 
gathered this evening around tlie 
Church in Franklin street. A meeting-flf 
citizens of Uoxbury has been called for to-mor 
row evening. . •' . J. •'' f>

----,-,- • ,. . , ^f^'ii 'c"1 ground occupied, which i* a lot'of eight acres 
veil if they wern not di«pnsod to do so lromc<n»#4-rj'_,i.,, .,,«,.«A :^ .!;„;.i»i :„,„ .„„„ „„„,„ r,,,i. 
vie I ion. ll'thu Duke succeeds in raising

\V"ar, Paymaster of the Forces, and t irst """ '«"«" " lllT"r"- '!""• »» ".—•«-»••» i™--. 
(Jomm:s«on(rrof Woods and Forest*. 'J'l.e !»''«, ho will dewve well of liH.gralcful counf

FirslLord ol'] lry"ren » nm' l«row Iresh lilo-blood into thr
I ...-.._ ..I-.- _....:....i i... i.. /"..)_ ,f.,.l /^i_«,,l

liis friends;& lifting a joungm>i« of a high sensp 
oflionorit very excitable temperament, hud of* 
(endcclart"! that ho cnuld n'H survive the dis- 

. into wlik h the ijogiigonce of his 
i ut liauv;.l*ad tin-own liiui with hi* fi^m-- 

rou*ii«jnaiii!-iinto . hero. He (tDrcliaseil a phi 
al ol'tlw sulpliaie of innrphi'ie i.v Canal St., 
went with some friends on an excursion -in a 
sail boat to lloboko:!, drank a lar^e quintily 
of brniidy-atid water lliere -and o;i stepping on 
Iward tha b-nt on his return. In; was o!iseVve-l | mirally'; 
to iwalhnv the coiiout* of life phial.—Within 
.three or four minutes he mddmily sprung up, 
uttered the wordl'dappy nonentity" and plung- 
«1 hevnl-fbre.nost into the river. He was oi>-
•erveJ to ri«« once about -i;JO yaril* Ixl iw the 
boa', ami wayttun sejn ii-.miora. Air Nklid- 
601 wai a yoanj irenlliiiii in of bright liiorary 
Htlainulonls, afld lias lel\ in the posiossion of a 
J'rien-A in'riiuiscript* evincing great la!>or and 
ij'-.nius. Ho Ind spa it a nati Isomo f»rtunn 
"Tiu hi* rcvers.on iry lolereil* woreexlensivc— 
('our. & Euq.____________

SALE OF A PHIXCi'ALITY.
The Post Ampt (ia/.oite of Frankfort gives 

the following extract i>f a leller of (ha -22d nil 
frotnS't. Wcn.lel, principality of Lichenbcr/ 
'•iriouncing it* incorporation wilh tho monar- 
«:hy of Prussia. The inhabitants, amounting 
.lo six tlriuiand, were landed over without the 

, vlighlest nolii-a, like «o many b-jllock*, to the 
' lender careofa member ofthe "Holy" Atti 

. aice. ' Their "liberalism" was considered dan 
uerjus, unit Uiey are to be brought to reason by 

° the ju-liciou« use of Prussian bayonets:—
"Yeiterdny our long painful sUte of incerti 

ftd la wo* brought to an end; we are definil ly
•incorporated with the Prussian monarchy. To 
'day the principality did homage. The ceremo 
ny attracted HO immense crowd. At half-past 

jon a detachment of Prus-iian soldier* entered

Commisui
Duke is, Ihcrforc, pro tempore, 
tlicTrcasurv, Secretary of tho Homo, Foreign, 
and Colonial Depart m nls, First L-.ird of Ihe 
Admimliy, Prt-sWeiit of the B')»rd ol Control, 
Secretary ul War, and First Commissioner of 
'.he Wo:».ls and Forests'. Ho will continue to 
act in the.c manilbld capacitius, and in any 
other, we presume, that may be deemed necus- 
sary, until Sir ilobcrt Peel, who has gone (.1 
Italy, returns. Tl.e choice of any office in tho 
Government, including the Premiership, is re 
served for that all imgiorlant (wrsonage. ll 
will probably be a fortnight liclbro he can ar 
rive in England, and till then at least, the 
Duke will remain lha sole r«sponnible Minis 
ter of the Empire. This stale of thing* is, wu 
belisve, unprecedented.

liutit is doubtful wlut arrangement* wiil 
finally bn made. (Conjecture has been busy 
with Ihe names of those wlio are likely to take 
office. PrcmUinic, thorefnrc, that nothing 
certain is known, we may mention thai il i 
rumored, an lalnxosl rxjiucte.1, that

Lord Lyndliurel will be Lord Chancellor:
Sir James Scarlet, Lord Chief li.irun (wilh 

a Pcarage;)
Sir Charles M. Snlton', Ilomn Secretary;
Sir llobert Peel, Chancellor of the Exche 

quer, and loader of the H'Hise of Co:nmon.s;
lyird Ellenlxirough, Foreign Secretary;
Marquis of Clmnilos, First Lord of thu Ad-

Cowley, President of tlie Board of 
mlrol. .
Earl of Uosclyn, Lor.l Lieutenant of Ire 

land;
Sir Henry ArJingfi, Secret-ary i>f Irelan V, 
Sir C. Wetherell, Lord CluncuUor of Ire 

land;
Earl of Aberdeen, A mbassailor to France; 
Lird Sluart du Kothsay or Lord Muusler, 

G-overnor of India;
Lord M-iryl«irouirIi, Mastor of tho Horse; 
Sir Edward Su^dwii, Attorney Gononil; 
Mr. Folletl or Mr. Pollock, Solicitor Gen 

eral;

einsol t enatio.i.i'; bo;ly.— V:ulm->f»rd Cironi;
ch. 
THE NEW FKUN'CII MINISTRY.
LDNUON, Nov. 22.—Tlio Pari* paper*.of lh* 

19lh have reachod us and at length we receive 
he ntliciul aniiuunccineiit of the Now Mi:iU-^ 

Lry. The followingnppoint'me'U* apiioarikl in 
i Royal Ordinance published in iho ilonileur 
ofthiit day: * 
Presiilenl of Ihc Council and Minister of War— 

The Duke nf Truviso, (Marshal Morlicr) 
Minister of Interior, M. Thiers, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs,^Vdmr'l da Rigny, 
Minister of pul'I iclnstruct ion,M. (Juizot,
Minisier of Commerce, 
Minister of Justice, 
Minister <il Financ*,

M. Duclmlcl, 
M Periil, 
M. Hunann.

From tlte atiove liit it will be seon that llio 
Cabinet is in lad a restoration of the old MiniMi 
try with 1)13 substitution nf the Duke oi'Trevi- 
so lor M. (iururd. Tho struggle butweon Gui-' 
Ml and T'nieri for sii;>rcm.icy will therefore.

'tii« town, and drew up in parade .order . 
the castle. A f)er a short address, M. Symbor

we doubt no'., boa:;nin roji>ttved, it ml may, and-! 
indued probably will, at no very distinl |>triol,| 
again produce a dissolution ot the Cubitiut. M. 
llumann has.altliougli, n.s it is a.sscrtv.l, with 
very grivat nsUiclitnce, undurtikon llw l.ibors of 
Minister of Finance. The olik'O of Mill inter 
of MiriniViiil ci^ititines vacant. Tin now 
CaUinot doej not ..it prusont possess the full 
confidence of thu pi!op'o,nnd llio piiblicj<iunnls

—the ground is divided into pens, some forty 
or fifty in number, where the hogs of each o«v- 
ncr arc put by themselves preparatory (o the 
massacre. Alvmt 40 men are employed in 
each house, mid c.ich has his sojinrate and al- 
loited duty lo |>erform; ami receive on »n aver 
age about $1.25 per day. Each house has two 
scalding tub*, one at each end, sollv.it the work 
of 'de'alli and destruction' goes on double in 
cncb building. At each end of tho house is a 
small pen, ialo which they crowd -I'J or 5'J 
hog<, or as many as can possibly be got in; then 
walks in on their backs the dark and bloody 
executioner, holding in his hand a large slcvl^e 
hdniiner, wilh which h'! deals death to the un- 
ollendin'' victim—afior which they arc drag- 
ga.l itisuu the house, a kni'b passi-l into the 
throat, nnd after bleeding a few 8cc.>nds,i!iro.vn 
into a kettle of hot water, from thcnco.tn.i- 
block, whore the bristles are scrap;d off wilh 
iron stupors, made expresxly for the pur|iose 
—ihen strung up by tlioir hind feel an-I clicsJ- 
o*J—thence renuve 1 lo imotlier n>.im, where 
they romain to cool until m.irnitii;, an.I then 
taken on wagons to Un packing housoi. It i* 
but a little, over one minulu from the li-.ne (^', 
oxrrulioncr enters the pen an I knii,-Us llio

t < take place. Mosl of our Pork pick rs are 
mon of wealth,uml consequently'hold on;' there 
will be no necessity of Uircinc salos. How- 
over, they cannot pack enough bolbrs the sea 
son closes to supply Ihc demand, whicirid'muvh 
increased by many of the army contractors 
being in the mark'ct, nnd wishing to purchase 
to (ill their con tracts.

Tho following nre about Iho present prices: 
clear Pork,.!* 12; Mess 10; Prime to 8 to 850; 
Lard 5J lo (j; Hiiuistf.1 to 7; bulk meat 4|.— 
Tho Hog's urc driven in from the interior of 
Ohio, nnd also from Indiana and Kentucky.

The spnre ribs nnd feet of hogs, (nnd they are 
about MIC $wccle t of the nog m.-.il) un nre 
generally 'given «w,ty,—hundreds if mil thou 
sands, ol'oitr piwr, get Ihuirontiro living from 
the Pork houses, gratis, through the whole 
wintar. Formerly, they threw the ribs nn:l 
(eel into the Ohio, by curl loads; they were not 
taken away us last as they were accumulated.

have coiumi-nji!;! coiiiinoiitiii;; n;iO(i its 
anil proplincying its di-tsuiiuion even bcl'oro llioJ 
wax confining tiie impress ol the flexU of theirs 

to ollii o had time lo cool.

d.iwn, till he is strung up and dre-ise.l. Ttie 
bleeding, ftcaUing, Svraping, slring.n^ up, um! 
insiclj dressing, is all iiccomplishe.) in a out a 
iniuille. This will be thoughl m.irvel!ous,but 
it is no mnre slran^o'than trm:. I have frc- 
que:i(ly vvitneise I with astiMiislniival 
at imi. AI one of Mr. C.ilvm.mN 
hoiiso^, do has n ma i thai o;r.Mis, ri'-nove-> the 
oifal, an;l co:np|p|frs the droiling of Ihroa hug*

From Iho Farmer &. Gar.lencr, & Live-Stock
Dixvdur and Manager.

CATTLE.
fmproreJ Djrhnu sh>>rth'irned breed.—Cat-, 

tie ol this breed arc large and handsome, gene 
rally wlute.or pi.:,l. They require in liftpen*- 
bly very rub pastmvsiir olhcr.good Ibod in u- 
buii.laiKc, and wlicn thu* li'eateil they arc ve 
ry I'M': sto::k bu;li for the dairy and Ihc sham 
bles, buto-.i poor or common ketip they are apt 
lo disappoint purchaser*. • .'

'nge /iricts —Calves, either male or fc-.
in.In-o.10 ye.ir old nliotit .<1CM>. From

Jtitkmand 
THE WHIG PLENIPOTENTIARY.
The" Whig," in the mime ofthe whig par 

ty of Virginia, challenged on Saturday last, the 
friends of the Administration in the Semite, 
"lo postpone the election of U. H. Senator till 
the next w inter." Does the Whig »eriouslv 
make this as a proposition from Iho Wbigiwr- 
ly? If il does, we call for the "patent power," 
by which it a&ume* lo speak .in the name of 
the whig pnrjyof Virginia. But tl»o Whig 
ought to know that its (tarty did not wish t'o 
pul off the ulcdion—but thill they actually nt- 
lemptcd to force il on, during tlie second week 
of tha session. Tho Whig knows another Ihiiv-, 
although il afflicts to disguise or duny if. that 
its cause is a losing one in Virginia; that Hit- 
PcopU arc one way, and their Delegate* «ro 
aiiolber. The whig* are in this unpleasant ili- 
lomniii. If de-legates obey the People, Mr. 
Leigh cannot be elected. If be ho elected, the 
People will surely punish their disobe ieiit 
servants, and the resuh ofthe April clcriiom 
will shoiv Mr. l^figh that iijron his own prin 
ciples he ou^ht ivH lo lake bis se il in the Kcu- 
ato. As a party measure, wu might wish, ns 
the Whig says, that tlie .delegate* should diso 
bey, Sc M r. L-.-igh be elected. Hut wo wish tin: 
will of lha People should now be done. VVo 
wish thai n principle held sacred in Virginia 
should never be violated, ns it will bo by mr. 
L's election. If llu whig* choose lo ileier il;c 
election, and take another uppoal lo the 
we presume (llidu^h certainlv weciinno ..... 
lo *|>e-,ik "i-'i the name of the Kejiublican parly 
of \ irginu") tfif-y will.mccl with very liiUs 
op]K>s!'ijn from Ihe otlwr * dc of the liviise. t

U ha* been wliis'icred about that somo of 
tho instructed members mean to obey, I ut lb»t 
so many oilier* will refuse, a* well enauro Mr. 
L's election by a very small vote. These last 
m-mbers, theic mod..rn Curtii,wl-o are willing 
t:> throw themselves into the fculf for tlM sakcr 
of their |Kirly, arc either gentlemen who do 
not wish to como back to thu legislature, or 
who think Ilicy cannot. A word to Ihom: 
\rcthey willing lo Bacrifkc themselves fer 
any man in all time to como? And whit oi.-ghr 
In be more dear to them, 1h« riglt* of^llu-ir 
constituonl*, nnd the principle* of the Stale? 
Hut if they do, what then.' Ol'what ultimate 
use will-it bo lo llioir party? Let the Peopleome 
sec thai Mr. L. iscleclc:), even by one vote, in 
tho very live of their sacred right*, by a tli«i- 
•bcdicncc lo their instruction*, nnd his frioirls 
pluco him in a most embarrassing .*ituntio-i;

male, un
onn year (u two y i-a,ri old, «1.70 to >y'MO. linlls' 

j lh-.il are very '/<xiil urc oilvn sold nl w 100 to 
' - -

man (» h i is it sort o 
killers; he pays £250

Mr. Gnulbourn is to bo the candidate for the 
Speaker's Chair, and tli» Standard intimates 
lliat if I be relormed Hons« ot'Commotis fihoulrl

Thn annimnxomiMl ol ttioir own Minstry,J 
dnq* luit, however, ap|HMr lo engage so much 
HtlRnlton, or so dwrt/ly to interest \\\$..p<!np|u «f 
Paris, as dims Ihe dissolution and rcconslruc- 

Ilion nf iho HriVisli Ministry. The ge':iur.d i'll- 
however, is favurablu lo llio »p.H>iii!- 

I'ilie Dukcof Wolliirctim,-wliom tliovj" 
It-ran Tally rand has d:;si^.iale.l as tiie "nioit 
capabluam ing lliu m >:l c rL >.iblR ol'mon."

/•'/•OKI l!ie /finb»i 7'rn.'s. 
CHEAT FIIIE AT WIKVEU NEW-

STADT, NEAR VIENNA. 
It would lie impi«4iblii to givo a correct de-

iii u minnte—in this 
;Kin^am:mg tliehog 
IB' day.

They canslanglilerat each ofllirt 
have tfci^i coaiplelcly dressed and 
(prepanilory luromiv.il in thu m-ir-iiiiu; to the 
pa«'king h'ius-js)8ix huivtrcdnndjifiij ni n dirj, 
which ii altogether, ill this o?ie e:ui<.is!imunl 
tioJtity-'iix hundred—.md this done from d.iy 
tight in'the miivtiing tilUUrlt, nay at this limu

and their whole party in nn awful responsibility 
to the People of Virgin! i.

rei'uae to iustall .him. at the Duke's word ol' 
command, an immedi«to dissolution will l>c 
the consequence! Uuitil Sir Robert Peel shall 
rolurn.the most iinporlanl quostmn, liowever, 
as to wlien I be dissolution sli<dl lake place, ii 
al all,will not bo determine-!.

From Ik' London Gazette, Nntt. IS, 
Al the Coart of St. Jaiue*'* Ihc IVih of 

Novem'.er, 1S31, praa^mt, the King1* Most 
Excel lent Majesty in Council.

11U M.r.estv hiving been pleased toa|ipnint 
ih-5 Mo*t Noble Arthur, Duke of "' '

scription ol'the *U-jad:nl lira which Ins entirely 
dustroyed tho town of Wiener Newntiidt, a- 

mill'* from Visnna. Ol'oUO dwelling 
'js, only live remain standing, besides the 

Military Academy, tho Prison, two Barracks, 
the Sugar Rrlinery, the princi|».il ('Imrch, and 
4lw Convent, both o|' which, however, have hail 
thu steeples and nx>l bnrnl, and the boils moli- 
eil. So lerrilic wns thu lire, that the |M'OJI|C 
could not stay in Ihc street, or give any HHC- 
cour. The lire engines were d<-serlcd "in (he 

nnd burnt. All tho Ixmscs wove I here-

•ki, the president of the ru^ency. delivery! 
tne principality to the Prussian commissioner, 
the president of thti Uodelschwi^, ati.4 limn did

• Tho Prussian cnm-nis^ionfr Iho .

ii|

••cried aloud. "Ixiftg Hve, the King- of Prussii., 
and salvo* of artillery iv»re firefl. In the e'vo- 
oing there wa* a banquet, at which all the au 
thorities were pivacnl."

In reference to thi* subject tlio Courier
Francois say*—"Tho occupation ofilic liiwn i>!

• Hi. Wemlel and il* dop«nd--hcie* by PruCsii
took place in virtue of a concession m i<lo d:

' that [Kjwcr by llie Prince^ of Suxc Coburg.—
* The inhabitants amount to about six thousand

men higher. Uulf-bliXKl, and up 
wards, sell ul from oiic-lhirtl to oue-lialf.tliese 
prices.

JiiO'inn, or Dc'JJnshire /ifetd.—'This is a 
bcautiltil race ol cnlllo. Their color is uni- 
liirmly tUirk red, and thuir hair very short and 
glossy. Thjir Ibrms nre exceedingly neat; 
horns Inn;; and Imml-iom.i; limb* vary dulicale; 
utul their ui.uiucts gentle and docile. They 
are of small si/c, weighing from 400 lo 700 
pomtu*. Tlie cow* are remarkable rattier for

al oal eleven hours, allowing -:\ I minute* tor I iho rich qii.lli y ihan Ihe greulquantity of their 
dinner. Mr. Ciitaiii.tn inlorm.i-.l in--, that be j milk. Tho ox«n aro Iho mosl agile and llio 
Ims already kille I this fall b'siwrn i •>.) an I (j.),- j h,in.l.somes| that are known. lint the moslw- 
000, lOid has lioeii at work but '•* or -1 woi-k»—I inarkablc qu.diiy ol these cuttle is Unit they 
the only pav he receives is llu oll'il, consisting I uro hardy anil very easily kept, thriving upon 
of 'rough -f.il, nt,ip grease »:id I r.sllcs—ll.is ^ 0111111:111 and even |«ior pastures. They urc 
i< generally wortii n«:lt 2J lo 25 cents rach jpasily Ciltcncul aii.l iiiakvaxcelknt ltt«l. 
hog. It is nu,ipujK.I (hat he clo.iradal tins bu 
siness last season (nnd llu: sea.son Lists but u- 
houl three months) soiue lil'teen or twenty 
UiHisaml dollirs. ThewUoU number <>| hogs 
killc'llnst year, in the city and vicinity i.i as 
certained lo be a little rising o.ic /unuireil an-f 
twenty-three thuuxiind. tlRor Creek is a stream 
running intollie Ohio river on tht; eastern suli- 
Orbof ihecily—about half a mile up the stream,

went to tied the nigAf of Hit 2 b<_'/ .>'>"- 
tenMr tubjeds nf Strc Gitiurg, and 'roue t»i 
tht 'aorning »f thtZZtl subject 5 of l*rutsiii. — 
Nothing wris heard of the arnngcmiitit .Idl it 
wn»xarri-vl into eITrct The inhabitants have 
boen sold wllh'the *uil,'ns in Ihupxxlold limrs 

'• of tho fisn-lal liystcm. No porsniW of note in 
the plate wero tonsulted upon the .occasion. — 
All was done bv tho bi^h coll'.r.icfiiig (fcirtiM 
themselvos.' 1 he fnnclionarics and soldiers ud- 
dod derision to oppression in celebrating the e- 

. vents by banquets, and ordered (he astonished 
' Inhabitunts to illuiuiiiale their huuic^. The

to be oils of his Majesty's principal Secrularie* 
of Stale, his Grace was Ibis day, by his Ma- 
.[esty's command, sworn one of his Majesty's 
principal Secretaries ol Stale nccordini>ly. 
F. om Hit Supplement to the London Cliizrtte

of \noember 21.
. His Majesty in Council was this day pleased 
to deliver llte Great Seal to tho Right Hon 
orable John Ijord Lydhnrst, whereupon tUe 
oath of Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain 
was by la's MajeJty's command, adininistered 
to liini, and his Ixjrdship look his place al the 
board acvurdiiigly.

Ojr citv (or>cspondent notices, with proper 
distrust, lie ruiiK.-rs'that nro aflnat uliout the 
Duko of VVellin';ton. Wu certainly share his 
distrust nlKiut llio authenticity, of the alleged 
iJtlcrtoSir R. Pcnl—not that it contains any 
lhiii'4 which his (Irace may nol have written,

lore entirely destroyed l*v ll* lire, with every 
thing they contained. There was licsidcs -l')i) 
barns, into which Iho harvest of the surround 
ing district wu* just collected, totally destroy 
ed.—Tlio Custom House, in w hich u lurga 
quantity of goods was do|M>sitcd, thii (own be- 
init a place <if enlri>|K>t, wuseiilircly doslroved, 
wilh every thing il contained. Of l'J,())0|)er 
sons, the greatest part are reduced In o.xtrome 
want am) |«)vorty; all are without shelter, and 
are purily encamped in Iho fields, and part hnve 
sought loin|>orarv i-lr.-horlin iiui'.;hlniriiig villa 
ges; many wore ki!le.l,andn si ill greater num- 
i.er were wounded; or have lost their si^ht by 
the intensi:v«i! the fire. Tho general distress 
is beyond <[rsi ri|>tio:t.

FIJAXCE.
The extract -given below is a blend Iran*

j-/u:ru;& Prices.—('ulves un.lur ona year 
old, >joU to »7o. From one ycnr old to two, 
•<75 In f 100. Older tiulli often soil higher, 
oven to ><2 ;j{), but good cow* can generally be
had tor 8 10J each.

Cattle of tint Ho'.slein, the Bakowoll, tho Al- 
derny, and «)iun other lireeils of less note, can 
sometimes be olitainud (seldom of pure blo.id 
however) al lowur privc-i limn ihoscof lha

Whnn Ihe Antioi in tho Senate n'jec'.cd M'r. 
Slovens ni*.s tnmination tn Ijondou, one ol'ihe 
spurious grounds on wh'ch (hov profi's=cd t'i 
ncl, was thai Mr. 8 hid packet! Iho Ciirti<ni;- 
leoi oflho Hons/i. (tut comp-jr: his Co r e 
with thai of IheAnliu-iat iho present R'a 1 : 
They have pUcrd Mr. C4ay at the Head of lUu 
('ommsllec on Foreign Relations—M:-. Weli- 
ster.on Financc,f Bank undall,)—Nfr. Si's'.iee. 
ol Commerce—Mr. Frelinghuysen, ol'Man;i- 
I'aclures—Mr. Southard, on the great and 
agitating subject of Public Lands—Mr. Blsci:, 
nn Public Land Claims—Mr. Cl.iyloi, on Ihc 
Jii.iiciary—Mr. Giving on Ihe Post Office, &.>•. 
i-1 c.,lcaviii!r Judge While only at tho head of 
'io Indian Affairs, with a majority ot'tbcCom- 
.litlcf! against hi;n. And what is mora rc- 
mark'able i», they have not only mau> mon »f 
iciro'ivn party tho Chairmen of their Comniit- 

bul tlioy Invo secured tlio majority in all. 
itill thcjc men complain of I he packing of com- 
liltccs. The mosl extraordinary cirmnslance 

is, loo, that tiny hnve place-! M'r. Clay at Ihc 
dol'tho Com mil tec on Foreign Affair*, who 

in* had no sort of inlci'coursowith tho I* re- 
sid.-nt for years, and scarcely any wilh Ihc 

rotary of State, Not TO did Mr. Speaker 
Stevenson treat Mr. Adams's Administration, 
le left tl.oir c>mtiila:iliul •friend, Mr. Even-it, 
it tho hciiil of that cdnimillc-c in the House of 
ila;irc*)ila'.lves. Mr. R;iivio'|ih said llio prtn- 
iple was right—but what says Mr.' Clay now. 

— fttc.'i. "

these «l«ughtcr hortses of Mr. Colonial)'* nroj vo:i<—but ihn two bread* tirsl inuiieil urc lliuse 
situate 1—an I during tho whole 'hog season' | moil enquired for. 
this slrftam from (lie house* to the river is run-

u.i.ui; ot'ning bloo.l.anil gjnorally goo< by llu 
lilooly river.' •

Others are engaged in llic slaughtering biwi- 
n««»,bnt nol on so large a scaluas Mr.C.iluinan, 
who is, what Yankee* call u 'smart' m in.

From I he slaughtering houses, the hogs nre 
convey oil in largo wagons that Itold from 25 to 
40,- to thu various packing houses, which tire 
•itualcd in almost uvo-y part ol tho city, anil 
there weighed, cut up, packc.l Sic. The pur. 
chasers pay for (hum us per the weight, niter 
being dressed. These packing houses are up 
on the most extensive scale. The capital cm 
ployed every year in the 'hog Imsines*' is im

.
{Mtriots, who arj numerous in St. Wcnilel,
say tli.it this trnnsfur'is the result of un 'order ot
'the 1 .1st Corigrcss. Thu inhabitant* of this
small town have always been cbnsid.'-ccd d:m-
eerous liberals; nnd an the Prince of S;i\e Co-
nurge was not in u condition lo bri.i* Ihom fo
reason, the t»'k has been eniru'sleil to' King

' tVillifrn.1 Already M. Fnsch, a clergyman,
• lias been oritar.: I lo leave thu country williin, 

sight dayn; fro.n this an'idn m-iv bu ior.neil of 
What awaiis the plil ricils ol'St. Woiiilol.

•Abraham Du|i:nit writes in Uur St. Auqus-
'»-tin« HeriUf liial he hus liroughl unil«r rultiva-

lion in Florida a Hpecies of Coffee, which grows
wihl-in fc'ubtr. He supposes it will grow in

• any of llw tiulfmi growing* diitM, an<l recnin-
• mend* it as auolhor staple ol o-.r cncnlry. It

• a)so grows wild on tlie bank* ol iho iMissiwiiipi,
• around N»« jDi'leam, where it i* collected by 

the Frvudi people ami niado tM0;o1' as coflee.
• Mr. •!)'. «iiyn it improves from age, and in three 
_• nonths *tior buiiig gatliered is equal to tlie best
• frrix*! 'Ctyui coffee It is an annual plant and 

musl,bex;uUwtrie:t like cotion, and will grow 
lund of land. - .'

_____
TlfeTxmff f»1nnd Slqr states that' th»Yiirm of 

Jncob Uoriren.Jit Ked Jlixik, two. onilej (run 
.Itrtxiltjyu Fe?r'y., ha> been sold for. $]SOO,OOQ.— 
IttionsiHlR ((flOOjicreVofliuiil, iilly and »»ii-

;. 'Tholarm.ofXplin S.k1lliman,at}liQ^iil-
Ui««"*-A«. -..-:-:-.-*'»--.•---••»'--- '• •"•' ' •

acre.
.p. 

orriei^ has
. 

n sold if >H500 per

ml because it is cxtromo'lv improbable lhat| lllli "" ola pi'Mgraphof a letter fromn gcnlle-
lis private letter to Sir ft. Peel should become 
si publicly known on the lloyal-Exchange.—

We understand llial the seal* will not be put 
in commission, but that Lord Lyndhurst will

Loid Melbourne fit ill cnnlinili^s lo 
Ihn ncces«ar'y official duties of First Lord of 
tie Treasury, by subscribing such documents 
a» arc indispensably requisite. This extraor 
dinary st'ilo of matters must', we proKunie, con 
tinue until a new commission be issued.— 
Courier. •
. The Lords Justices who will he appointed to 

o \nciile the office of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
wo understand, wilt be the Lord Chancellor of 
Ireland, the Lord Chief Justice nf Ihc Irish 
Court-of King's Uench, imd llio Commander 
of the Forces in Ireland.— Courier.

The cause of the wreck of the Mclhtirnr 
Minislrv is still left in some mystery, but one 
thin t seems to be generally admitted by nil 
partieti, viz: thai the Queen had no hand in 
In ingin-; about the dissolution. The 'fimes, 
which fir ft £uve projw-jMion lo the statement, 
retracted it the moment it discovered it* error. 
It would be vain (o speculate on what will be 
fie provable policy of the Wellington adminis 
tration; the materials of which that administra 
tion is id he formed, have not yet, ft nppearn, 
been collected, but w« think the present tem 
per of tho party attached lo the Duke, evident 
ly shows tlml the reforming policy, which was 
formerly adhcrud to by the Premier with such 
tanucity, will be realized at tlie present c- 
pocb."'That .iho portion of the press which i» 
understood tQ speak the sentiments of Iho mem 
bers'of the new administration is indeed violent 
lii exulting over tlioir fallen enemy; but, over 
•nil ahon^n minteiko creeps in, as if"froih au 
thority," which sliows, that however much

on.

men who is woil in'ormod, through a direct 
nourcc, of llie Male of things wliicii led to the 
'aln (lisMilnlion of the French Cabinet. Tho

pvim may, therefore, be implicitly relied
'i'1-.e lolicr is from I'.nis, under dale of
November.
n consequence of inlnstine discussion*, Iliej 

nil) Ministry wa* dismumburcd, Hi after 10 day*' 
'iseleisell'ji-19, cnuld not re-coinpu8e Ihcmsclvel. 
riio-ICingdociilcJ, ul last, to take un entirely 
new Ministry, (he chief of which \vn* theDuka 
de UUSRHIIO, formerly Imperial MiniHlcr.—• 
Them weru very hunorabu men in (hat Minis 
try; but they hu'l noli o.no lo an understanding 
on the most inrjiorl.inl queilion*. In conse 
quence, thore was disairrcemfnt among*! (hem 
ut tho first debate. The first question brought 
up was the American debt, ami it so happened 
there were three ol thu new Ministers who had 
voted against the law lust year. They con- 
scquenenily declared, thai even il they were 
convinced (hat Ihuy had been misled, they 
would nut plejgo Iheinsovc* to present tlie pro 
ject of a law. Tlie King insisted, and declared 
it w a* u neccssily, under pain of a war, in 
which be would not involve himself. They all 
resigned at the end of throe day*; rti la thi* 
hour we are wilhout n Ministry; but what i* 
certain is, that (ho old Cabinet will come back 
wilh somo modificaJLkiM. ^ Jt is the on^y com 
bination possible, and it is a forluiuVo one for 
iho indemnitly ol 25,000,000." .. ,

The last London papers contain tha follow 
ing anecdote of tho Duke ol Wellington ami 
(lie bunker Kothschild:—Mutt, s/mtr.

"A rojKjrl is current in (he moaeyail circles 
(q the following effect— that the JJKike of Wel 
lington had scarcely received hi* now appoint 
ment from his royal matter than ho waiwait- 
uJ ujioti by th<i leviathan of the Slock Ex 
change, who without ceremony, required hi« 
gnico to inform him whether any ami what 
change* were likely to take place in the foreign 
policy of the country, on which (he duke i»

inonso, profiably about two million* of dollais. 
One of 'Ihc most extensive picking houses in 
tho city, in o'wneil umj con.luctud by Miller & 
IXKI—their budding is of brick, throu glorias 
high, 1*20 tect long,60 wide, without builtliitgs, 
gliei!->, &C. that cover, for aught I know, an n- 
cru of ground. These men, u ho are vt-iy en 
terprising, have a high reputation liir Ihc uni 
form excellence of their Pork, us also lor llicir 
superior Hams; llicir 'S'lgnr luuns' arc said In 
Jju us goixl «» liny cure-.l in aiij: part of tho U- 
(nion. There arc older 'Pork houses' equally 
Mf^e, and ou U5 oxtnative n scale. Atonool 
'these largo Pork Houses they can pack nn.l 
have rcadv forshipmonl two hun-lrel aii'l filly 
barrels of "pork in one day, and t am inlormuil, 
Upon a pinch, three hundred barrels could be 
turned out,and that with thirty men, in about 
fourteen or fillivn hours. It is indeed, as'on- 
ishing, thn rapidity wilh which Ihoy put a hog 
out of sight, when they once get fair noil of him. 
As at the slaughter houses, a purled *ystiim is 
kept up, every, man has his duly lo pcrforui, 
and I hero is consequently no interference with 
ouch other; every thing goes on like 'clock 
work'—when Uie hogs tiro received they are 
first weighed by the weigher, (hen passed U 
the "blocking mon," who place I hem on tho 
several blocks, ( two aru grnerally used) when 
they are received by tlie "Cullomi" and are ve 
ry quickly despatched; tho various qualities 
separated and thrown into Iherr reductive pla 
ce*. Ono man weighs fur tho barrels (2JO 
pounds) and thro** the meat in the 'salt box,' 
fi»m which the 'Packer' receive* it, anil wliun 
the barrel i* packed is turned over tutho 'coup- 
er' who heads (I, it i* then bored, AIM with
•ironjf brino. plugged,branded,mid ready for. 
abipiuent. fit\y pounds, of Turks Island, or 
other cwrao salt are. allowed to each barrel of 
Pork.

The. Lard U cut into anvill pjoco* before go 
ing into the kettles—the leaf lard goes into onn 
kettle, nnd UH> rough lard into ttnothdr—-thore 
are generally eight or ten men employed in the 
.lanl dopartmont, when an avarngb of'two'hun 
dred kug*, or about nine thousand |iuund* nre 
turned "til daily.

( am inforaiud, llielnrKost quantity of Pork 
packed Inst year, by <tno house, was by Uurd
•ell & Davit, for tUn M>mr* Winchoslers, ol

m the .V.-ic York Journal af 
jri'nling Irinn 7/i)s/(»i.— The' Kdilurs ol 

ll«; .louruul ui Commerce have been favored by
dson, ICjq. with Die followin 

letter Imm Mr. liiiggs, of the lloilon Me 
chanics' Ue.idin<r Room, dated. 

11 -ISTII.N, Monday Kvcning, Dec. 22, 183-1.
Anot'htr opportunity olferstif whipping- my 

Innm'nlioad ul the sienmsrs, an.l go "i go 
.iheal."

The following Riolcri were placed nl the 
tt.ir al tlu; o^uning ol the Court nt l£.tu C.im- 
liridgc, ll.ii-i morning, vi/: — Prcsct-tt P. Pond 
Marvin M,iri;y, Jr. (Iho same on whom the 
lust Jury were unalile lo agree, and whoso
father is nil own coinia lo tho (iovernorof your 
Stale,) Isaac Parker, and Alvah Kelly, a 
brick-mnkcr, rcii.ling near the Convent, 'and 
from whose house a brand i* Said to have been
lukon |o light the bonfire.

The Couri'iln3n Ajipoiilled EJwnrdTJ. Pros 
col l, and E Iward Farlcy E«]<iirc*, us Conns i 
lor llm \trisoi«r«; and utter cliallcnging n gre.i. 
niiiiibcr, a Jury was cmpannullcj (o try th? 
cause.

Tin) Attorney UctiRral Ilionopsncd (license 
on (he (Kirt of Um Govornmcnt, and slated thai 
I fie prisoner* were arraigned on the charge o 
.y(-«(i;i only, all other count* in thu indicimcn 
having been withdrawn; nnd he ad milted tha 
no pcr*>m wu* prcsinl in tho building ut th 
lime of its d utrtictinn. He clvsu>l his remark 
at u quarter past 1 o'clock, when tho States' 
evidence, Henry Uuck.wns introducod. Hi 
testimony i*, wilh but few variation*, n re 
petition of former statements inndo by him 
an.l his exaniiimli-m Imd not closed when thi 
Court adjourned. I also learn, that proviou 
to tho adjournment, n motion was made by lh< 
Attorney (roneral, lh.it llio ladies ol iho Con 
vent he cxcusivl from any furlhoi alteudanc 
during Ihe trials, and urged tu u reason, lha. 
their habits of life \rorcsuchthal Ihoy were 
not (iroviilej wilh Huitablocluthing for lo.ivjni 
tlioir rcsidenco ami appearing in lliu opon air u 
tin* inclnmenl se,i*on ol'ihe your; and furthot 
ronurked, tluit should any eviduncu bo re piir 
e.l, I'uleroucu hiigiit baiuajo lo Iho Cliiol ju.s 
tico'snole*.

Mr. Furloy objected to tliis motion, n* th. 
case pMi*onl«yl un enliro ivew asjiuci, and wu. 
(otallv differcMit from tlitxso which had preceded 
'it. As lo tho Lallies being short <if clothing, 
ho would himself bd r«*|xinsiblo that the, 
iho'dd bo suitably *tipplio,l.

Tim Mot ion was over-ruled by tho Court 
and tho Lubes will prob.ibly appe.tr on .th 
stand during tho early iKirt ul' to-morrow.

A report i* iibrond,-(lvit u riot i* to lie'ox 
poctodiit tho Nuns' new residence ih Rp\bury 
(hi* evening. A hand-bill w>i* linind this morn 
ing ol' a villainmi* character, on *evnrul of th 
corner* in that village. Tho Norfolk militia 
I have boon infiirmetl, hnvo (heir arm* lAuli 
with ball,—anJ the membon ure ready at'

__ __ 
Xe-o Tr.al in a cu.ntnt ca:e. — Tho New 

!ani;mhir« Slntesm-.m co:i(nin< a notice of a 
case which otme l>e.lbre (tie Snjiorior C.mrl of 
that slate- at Concoril on 'J'hurfliy l.i't. A- 
'irahni) lrrosootl, on n (rial before Ih" court 
ifconvmai pica*, hud boon (bund guilty of llw 
nunlerol' AIM S.Coc!ir.i<i,& thi»AVa«un ujijili- 

ca'ion for a. ,'cw trnl. It was shown in support
•it tho mot i in, tiiul d.iritvr the trial, thu jurr 
were rep'j<itu;ily sc;»<-«led; saveral of tho juror* 
went into the jinst offlic; one went .to n (hop, 
and n lolhar lo a h 'lol f>r u bu rllo of clotliu--; 
several tinifls during llio trial persons not sworn 
wore ii.lm:ttc:l into Ihc room whore (he jury 
ivere; that nrlnnt spirits w>;re knp! in the jury 
room, and I In I one of the jnrir' was seen drink - 
In i at the birofa jv.rdic house.

Oil Friday, Mr. .Justice Pir^or ^li-nred 
i ho opinion of the Court. It condomm-d tl-« 
irrejiulariliosofjurnri in leaving II elr felloes lo 
ntlonil to business of their own, alihod^i ac-_ 
,o:iip,inin:l l»y officers, several insiance<i of 
which wore proved, bol did not doem sin:h
•illlicieil reasons forgi.i:ilisgthoni'i'!o i- f ^ri- 
ionor's coun-nil. " U<it it dm in; he-en pnvdl 
in onn or mora instance*, that a juror had *'i>- 
anle.l from his P'llowu, unattended by nn o.'li- 
ccr, and that one had I -eon 5een ut'thc Iwr of n 
public house drinking ardent ppiiils, aivf, 
mnrcovrr, that ardent snirils were introduced 
into the jury rixmi, I lin Court, for lhr.se reason*, 
sol usido Iho verdict, and ordered a new -trial.

We fin:l iho following in a lulu Irisliinp'jr: — 
Kxlraordm:iry Mutch against .Time — A 

teller from Spa, of the 30th October, «ays; — 
"Tho wager between Mr. Hoy, un Engli.il' 
gentlemen, and Count dn Corn'dissiin, ha* 
just IMMJII gained by lUc Ultur. Mr. Hoy WAS 
lo riclo 40) 10 i^lisli miles (133 longuu>) in 
Ihrea dap and tlircn nights, without taking a 
tnoment * slitep. lie Imd performed tho groat - 
or part of tho journey, but (lie privation o 
sloop wonl'l nut pcnnil him to |irocecd. I'" 1 
had only 2J leagues further logo, anj had 30 
hour*, loll In do sa; lull tho physician* dot-Jar* 
thai lip could not cntilinuo willxiut hazAnling 
his lil'wi." Another account iitya l» Ie!\ o.T with 
in two hours of the time fixed. The wager 
was lor 2.5,000 franc*.

A perooi by llio uauieofShcphoriiat Lewis , 
M: inland, I'or a wagor ol lift y p-'iu-i'l-i, liji ft»- 
gage.l lo run Ion miles within the hour. Thi* 
iiviy sorye as a stimulus lo such ,t>J' our pa I<H- 
IriatiKasure about lo contend (at tho ^00 
offered by. Col. Slovens to any \*>rtu>\ who 
may porlbnu the sumo Unk in this cauntry,

Tho dry goods merchants, of 
havu fublishctV a notice in which they "I" 10 
that having long fell tlie inconveniwc* of the 
custom of allowing IhohroaiHiofa thumbovei, ' 
or m»ro Ihan 3t> incho* tii the yartl. they hove 
agreed that from and after tlio nrst day of Jan- 
miry, 1835, tho measure of a yard slwll be ac 
cording to the stututo, 3G inchw.s, and that ni» 
allowance will bd nuido by Ihom on good* 
whjch;hold out ̂ ac ' *
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 8,1335.
Wild Tuesday -morning's 'imjircilion wiil 

commence tlic new series of this paper, to 'be 
C Kitinued semi- weekly througli t lie 'year.

In lliMch-ngeof the time and terms of pub 
lication, the editor lias aimed to adapt the jour 
nal to the convenience aii'l'wishes of every sub 
scriber, and hopes to bo Mo to impart to it a 
character, which will entitle him to a liberal 
sliare of public patronage. To the citizens of 
Tttlbot, and tho adjoining counties, Caroline, 
Queott ABU* and. Dorchester,, especially, ho 
a paalj for mippoi't, to enable him to issi.a 
a paper creditable li tlie Kaiitern Shore. —• * " -3 .- • v n-

While, by a temperate XpriMiiiMi of his opin 
ion, he expect* to secure the resjiect of liberal 
jiolitical opp&nenls, and to merit their support, 
l.o iippuuls, with still more -confidence, to those, 
wlfo teel that' they huvo a slake in the mainte 
nance and support of the great principles of 
DUMOCUA.CY, and calls upon them to aid in 
(lie work. The editor does not expcft more 
limn a bare compensation for the labor bestow 
ed and money1 expended in the publication. 
With this ho will feel himself richly rewarded, 
provided lie can render hi* labor useful to the 
(o.nmiihily, und promotivo of the gr<*at politi 
cal pri.ieiples on which, in his opinion, the st.i- 
b.lity of our institutions depends.

We' see' nothing of special interest before 
Congress. The Uill regulating the pay of the 
o.licers of the Ntivy, H slill depending before 
lliu House of Representatives.

On tijc 31st December, Iho day appointed by 
th'e joint resolution of both houses, Mr. Adams 
dclivvd hi* ur.U ion oa tlie life mid character of 
Gouorul Lafayette. Tlie National Intelligen 
cer thus speaks of it: • •

"The ORATION, on th- life and character of 
Gon. LALAYCTI'£:,WUS pronounced yesterday, 
ly Mr. ADAJIS, agreeably to uppoininiuul, 
in .hj Hall of It) j 11 >j-ij of itcprc-idiiiiitivug, in 
tlio iircsuiucol tlie two Houses of Congress, 
the I're-iilcnf of the United Stales, and ail liiu 
principal ollicers of jhc Government, and an 
ii:imaiisti concourse of citizens and strangers, 
H.cUdi.'ig tome of thu representatives of foreign 
C.iverniiienl;!, w'uo ulluiulcj in accurdance 
\v 1:1 special mvilulicn. it occupied in the 
dJivory, nearly thrujii >urj, ami well it migiit, 
l,i, -.tiilu was the ground il covered, being hog 

thtluiti the history of the last ball 
'.uiitury, and numerous utiij various where tlio 
topics which il embraced."

The Oratjkm \vi!J|uir.bubtcJly bo published, 
when wq hope to bo a,blo. tp lay it before our 
readers.1"'

Monday 23lh Doccrnlier.—TUi» being the 
day designated in Uic Constitution for tho meet 
ing of the Legislature, a quorum of each House 
npiiearetrfcnd wore qualilie-.l. The Senate wu.it 
into an election of a presiding officer, when it 
a.ijicarn.l tiut B. S. Forrest, E*q., was unani-

TuJsJay, Dac. 33th—In tho Senate a letter 
was received from B. S. Forrest, Esq. decli 
ning t!i J -ppaiatiinnt of Provident of the 8e:i- 
ule, in consequence«f ill health.

Tlia House of R-!,irescntaliv«) wont Into the 
election of its officers. W.J.Blackistono wasc- 
Icctcd Si«akcr,without opposition, G.G. Brew 
er, chiefCierk, Eli Duvall Assistant Clerk, G. 
•Bo-.vlu-), Joisc D. Raid, Heojumm Sdogar, Jo- 
fiia'i liro.-mvell and Joseph C. Talbot commit 
tee Clorks; G. I.-G rammer Sergeant at Arms, 
an 1 Julm (Juiitn, Door-keeper.

OirTVodiiesday a new election was had in
t\m Sen-ate for a presiding officer, which rc-

. .suited in Iho cjioico of Tlioaias Sappinglon,
Esq. of Frederick counly. All the former
subordinate officers woro re-elcctc.l.

' 11 is thought the election of U. S. Senator I j^^Bu'r'-'in"' 
will nol bo gone into until after the elections of 
Governor and Council; which will Uke place 
Oi Monday and Tuesday rtuxt." "

From t/ie AVio 1'orfc sTintricaiv 
TUB Fnr.M-iKJt-usTios—Tlio complex 

ions upfin Ihe wholo of tho accounts by the 
Churlciiiiignc, scums to be looked U|x>n as la- 
vour.iMo to the lultiliHtnt of tho American 
TrtMlyj.tlwl the king is in good fnilh cannou; 
not lit- duiMel, sincellie necessity of present 
ing Iho question oil he treaty to the Chamber at 
o i early d»», seems to have been-, m.ido t>y the 
King n condition of accepting a place in the 
Ministry. • .

The nnnexod extracts of letters from Havre, 
nritte i hy one who ha« good, opportunities ol 
knowing whitt is putnin'', load uiMo ho;ie, th.it 
cU may yet be well.—The explanatory memoir 
rrliirretl to, is M further evidence of good faith 
nixU-iirncslncss of purpose on the part of tho 
Kin.* and his Minister.

K.riract of Utters from Havre, AW-3Q. 
To-ruon-ow tire Chambers will meet. . Du- 

jiin,iina dome members of what is called Iho 
/•.iTjfwr/i, may perhaps, join.tho op|i«sitioii, 
in order tnnnnoy Ministers and vent their own 
humor.' -TlMl might Imve Ah untoward imlu-
•oncu ii|Kin tho vote on the American indemni 
ty. -Il Uul.U» rejected,-I should nol INJ stir- 
|<ri-^Jillbu liiaf should dissolve tl»a CUam- 
unrs. . . • 

I uvvafl this trial wilUTSome uiiMsinen: vet
-is iU-.<ra U abaul to be distributed to each De- 

' puly an explanatory memoir rolmive ,!» the 
tiqity,, whi\:!MS drawing uu> in lilt-Foreign Of 
fice, itJ-8 <(j.bo hojiod that reason uii.l justice 
vvill 1)0 1) tqucii,Vo. , . ' . ''.•'. -llAvaK, Dec. 4. • 

pur'Cluup»ie,ro/Uqpiitieslws m-uUi a goo:!

A NOVEL CASiJ. ii., V
A young girl by tho name of Catharine 

Dingwall, was trictl l>ofore the Quarter Sess 
ion* ^in New Drun'wicli, on Saturday Ust, for 
stealing a torso. Tho history 9!' the transac 
tion li briefly at follows. T|,-i girMs from 

tAlre, Kfiff wnfltie she became aliurhed 
to a young man named Cliarles Slovrart, who 
was driven from the housoby her father. She 
absconded in search of her lover, assumed 
men's clothes, and arrived at New York as a 
cnntmon ra'lur—trom thence she travelled to 
Bo-'ton, then back to Philadelphia, and awny 
to Now Orleans. Sim again returned tn New 
York, come over to New Jersey—being 
wearied, hcarl-brokcn, and dejected, she stop- 
pod at a barn with (lie intention of committing 
suicide; but Die ap|tcarance of a horse sugzost- 
vd to her tho idea of stealing it, that sho- mijtht 
thereby incur the penalty of death, which was 
the law for that ofTence in her own country. 
She was taken up with tlie l.or»e near N. Bruns 
wick When put u|K>n her trial sho plcnded 
guilty, ,ond refused to retract it, but her conn- 
set was permitted by the court to enter n plea 
of nit guilty, and the case went to a jury, who 
brought in n verdict of not guilty. Such was 
the sympathy excited in her case, nnd so strong 
was the hftVtcf that the act was one of phrenzy 
nnd not of deliberate intention, that no one ap 
peared against her.—A'cidhrfc Englt.

..MURDER AT LONG-ISLAND. Tlw
Iieaip:t3;ui Inquirer of (his morning, gives the 
following rtccrmnt of a barbarous murder, re 
cently committed nt Huntington.—

On Monday afternoon, the 151 h inst. M.iss 
RMZ \nimi COJTKLI.V, a young lady ageil 
23 years, se.t out fronr.Jicr mother's house 
silitulnd at the Half Hollow Hill, in Iho town 
of Ifuntinglon, on n visit Io the house of Mr. 
Kudcll, about one and a half miles distant. She 
was met on her way by an acquaintanic, about 
dark—and nothing more was seen or heard of 
her till llift Tuesday evening following, whon 
she was discovered by three neighbours wlw 
were travelling tho road where sho was lust 
seen the night before, and near the dwelling 
house of James Nostrand, lying dead in the 
path, her head and face shockingly mangled, 
u-iil her bonnet and dress covered with hlnix). 
Her reticule w;is upon tier arm, and her 
clothes not disordered—her limbs frozen, Ilic 
wenthor being excessively co'.d. A Coroner's 
i iquesl was summoned, who found that ths tic 
ceased had been murdered by somu |xirsou to 
them unknown. Owing to Iho public excite 
ment ujKm the subject, anollier jury was sum 
moned on a subsequent dny, bul, owing to a 
difference of opinion among them, no decision 
was made, although il is understood that four 
teen of tho Jury concurred with the former 
Jury. The body was then buried. *

The pulilic being still dissatisfied, nnd par 
ticularly on the ground that the physician in 
attendance with Iho Jury, had nol sufficiently 
examined Iho condition of the skull by remov 
ing Iho sculp, and thus ascertain?:! tf.c extent 
of Iho injury to tho head and fiicr; on Sim-Jay 
IkSt thu lK>dy was ditiinterrod ami a Ihornu^h 
poll mnrtem invoslignljon ol Iliecmf was ma'lu 
by D'«t. Edwin Webb.. lie •crordinglv re 
moved the inlogumcnis from lit? he ;il miilHitce, 
uinl nxhiliileM Io the view of those prworil, tfin 
skull fracturud in suvdval directions and Ufa 
grejt extent, so!)t# part of the 'lions depr<M*od 
below the rest a:id tholHincsof the fare broken 
and cnithe-1 to pioro*, in n most horribh- man 
ner. One ot tho froclures of. the skull bone 
was more limn lour inches long/und c<iendeil 
down the faro to t'lO upper jaw, which was 
only in it* nlaco by the ligiiinonl!) and flesh— 
HQvaral'ol'tiic toelli were lomened and could be 
taken- out with tho fingers. Th«r«. was not 
Iho JPNst iliscAkninitinn of tlic -neck of fhcc, 
nhichshows that the girl did not tlio in a fit of 
any kind. In short tlm rase is an instance of 
savage and brutal murder, by some demon in 
carnate, and must from tl* nature of the 
wocn'ls and fracture^hnvc been executed with 
a largo stone, an axe, or aomepllier heavy in- 
strumcxt.

LIST pr LETTKRS
Remaining in tho I'ost-ofllce' a) Kaston; M<1- > 

on the first day ol 'January, 183->, which, if 
not called lor within three muulU-i, will bo. 
sent to tlio General Pojt O.fico, as dead let- 
tors. ' - - ' 

A . Wm Ilutsey
Catharine Ariingdalc Caroline llammoiul .

11
Eli/o G. Banning 
Samuel 11. Bunny 
Agnes Bailee

Margaret Benny * 
Frederick B'ryan 
Joseph Bnntum 
Robert Brown 
llc:iry Bl.-ini hard 
Ruchel l»ru(F 
Samuel Banning ; 
Samuel T. Banning 
Jftlm W. llallco 
John Bell :

C
Mrs. S. C^lijlgB 2 
.lot. K. Curcy 
.1. li. Cottmnn 
John A. Cluugh 
Rev. John B. Caroy 
C.in Clark 
Wm. Corkrell 
H«nrv Choers

Thos. H. Jenluns 
Cltarloltu Jacksua 
Win. II. Jones

K- '••.-s 
Samuel ft. Kinncy'
Ann C. Kirby

L
J. M. Lloyd 2 
Edward Lhiyd 2 
Daniel Llovd

M 
jMip Martin
T N

Jat|_esNi!.ill, Jr.

Coals' J-d>d}£«,No. 76, 2

' '  .*&.. tt 
Thos. W. Overly '

P
Wm. Price 
Mrs. Pinrci', f^widow) 
Dauiel.Pricot. . 
John II. Puiiningfnn 
Coininiss.irv Price

D-
Anna Dcrny 
Stephen Oonny 
Wm. Didin 
Rob!. A. Dodson 
John Daw son 

E
H. L. ICdmoiuls™ 
Wm. lOdmondson

Chas. L.
Mrs. UodgefsS •
Sarah Rhodes'
Tho*. Roliinson
Uobort Roso
Dr. John Rodgers
Win. Ridgaway .

Elizabeth Sjicitccr
John Edmondson,E*q. John Slevens

•. h is,thoui£til ministers hn»« a ina- 
.V>rily, MOtwiUwUnJuijt the opposition of the

Thos. Wrrkkson 
J. M. G. Kmory

F
Margaret Farland 
Arirl Foot 
Richard Fu.ldeman

Almira Scull 
P. Satkotl 27 
Wm. S. Sherwood 
Turbot K. Slaughter 
Kdward Stuart 
William Shaw 

. i T
C. H.fioldsl>orougli2 W. G. Tilghman 
•Mrs. Gihln Dr. T. Tuomw 
II. M. GoWsborough P. F. TlwmuT 
Jos. (iraham Wm.-H. Tilghman •

_thut wo annoMnce
tl.c de.Ult^f Rout:nTO«.iVKH, «t h« residence 
inOwy McwlivQit bundwp nlglit, artor n short 
but painful Hbie'm, In. hjs .77th yrnir.- -In the 
(Icoc.me-oi i>tr'.O: Bojiiilinro 'Teiilizes the loss 
of one arf' her -.most patriotic citizens. Distin- 
K'lished alike lor his grwit wexlth and enlarged 
UbuuiUty,jUis. dqceaso will .bo a causo of duep 
regret, ujt only tv the corn. nij. lily in which h« 

. l)u(lo>ery Viiaoy, elsowhcr*, who can 
to jV generous qualities, of UU ' '''

Win-. Townscud 
Polor To»l<l 
Deborah Turner 
Henrietta Todd

W
Ribecca Wheatley 
W. Walworth 
James Weston 
LvdiaA- W right 
Ittiab Wwxl _ 
Maria Williams .

FOR THE YKAtt OF OUR LORD

MOON'S PHASES.
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IKxecntivc ol' the United .Stales.
ANDREW JACKSON, of Tennessee, 
AJARTIN VAN BUUEN.ol New-York,

JOHN FORSYTII, ofGcorgia, 
.LEV! WOOUBU BY, of New Hampshire., 
LEWIS CASH, of Ohm, 
MAI1LON DICKERSON, of New Jersey, 
W.JLLIAM; T. BAR'RY.ol Kcntuiky, 
BKNJAMIN F. BUTLER, 'of New- York,

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
A quarterly .meeting will Ite hold liy tlio 

Methodist Protestant Society, nt St. Michaels, 
uu Saturday and Sunday, tlie 3d and 4th of 
January, 1835. Tho memlwrs of Iho quarter 
ly Conference of Tall)Ot Circuit, arc requested 
Io lie punctual in Ihcir attendance an Saturday 
morning.

D.-cembcr 23d, 1834.

P. F. THOU A v,

4TTORNEY AT LAW, hns removed to 
Iho Omrc on Wimhingion street, next 

door to Iho residence«!' Dr. Win. 11. Thomas, 
jan 3 If

,
NEWGttdCfiRY

AND  

STORE.
TJios. Oldson & Wm. H. Hoplcina
BEG leave to inform Ihe public that tliey 

' have associated themselves together un 
der the firm of

OLD8(W& IWPKW8,
and have opened in tho store room lately occu 
pied hy John T. Goldsmith, at Ilia thu corner 
of Washington «nd Co\irt Streets, a

GROCERY fc VARIETY STORK. 
They have just returned from. Baltimore with 

a general assortment of artichts in their line, 
such as . 

GROCKRIES, 
FRUITS,
COXFECTIONARY, &c. &c. 

which they will sell low for cash. Their Iriends 
and the public generally are muled to call and 
examine lor Ilioiiiselvcs.

N B. O. & H.. will take in. country pro 
duce to sell on eommission. 

dec 20 1m

WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his 

Store House in Easton, ,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Faff and Winter Goods.
Among which arc,

A HANDBOMR VARIETY «F

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

He thinks he lias purchased his goods at low 
prices, nnd can offer them on the same terms, 
ami solicits an early call from his friends and 
tho pulilic generally.

sept 30 if

O&AKBUBRXEM, AC .

JUST received and for sale by the subscri 
bers,

' • Fr«sh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries',- 
Almonds and Currants, 
Fresh Hunch Rnisirs,. . 
Fine and Coarse Salt, &c.

ALSO,
CAST STKb.L AXES, 

of superior quality and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family 'Flour, by the barrel.

WM. H. k-P: GROOME. 
dec 2 eowtW  »   *   

NEW FALL AND WINTER
GOODS. 

JOBMT SmrBWS,
HAS just returned from Philadolphia and 

Baltimore, and IMS ojieiiMl at his store 
room opposite the Court House,
A IIANDHOMB& GRNKRAL AMORTNKHT OF

Fall a*d Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods ncneraHy, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queen and Glass > are, &c. be. And as 
they have been laid in on tlio very best terms, 
he is determined to sell tliem unusually low. 
His friends and Iho public generally are re- 
<t;««clfully invited to give him an early call, 

octal 3weow3t

or in^ the EASTKBK S«oue WHIO" 
AND Pi:oruB's ADVOCATE, semi- weekly 
throughout the^ear. *'.i- ^ '-,., •• -  

Piesidcnl. 
Vice-Pros blent.

Secretary of State. 
Secretary of Treasury. 
Spcrotary <tf War. 
Secrotary of Navy. 
Post Master General. 
Altorncy-(ici)or»l U. S.

'ng «Mumed the entire management -of 
lie Whig,- 1 am an\iobs to render the paper 

one ol as ndch.hnercsi and usefulneM u the' 
circumstances under which it it published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for tlie convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and Of Such other Of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of (he existing 
miiil fncilites. Receiving the mailn, contain* 
iri|j much important and interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible lor a pa(>er pub 
lished but once in the week, to kr«p put c,  even 
in a tolerable degree, w ilh tlie current evcnU of 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
n tlie cities; it* readers are therefore driven io 
he necessity of taking the city papers, at 
i)gher prices, with greater clmrges of|>ostage, 

or of losing much,which would he both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate (hcsedif- 
n'culties' therefore, anil to he able to supply tbV 
 itiaeh* 61 Talbot and the adjoining or coo- 
.tguous counties with a paper, which will ln- 

torm them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the pre*s of our country is daily 
evolving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on tlie price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in aJoance. • 
All such will receive it at tlie exceedingly loir 
rate of $3 per annum. Those who do not pajr 
'n advance will be clwrged $4 per annum; '

It is further my intention to publish a week"-, 
ly paper throughout tho year, to meet tbo view* 
of such of tho patrons of Ihe WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenkmt to 
take tlie semi-weekly paper. Tile weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars p«r annum, 
to such as |ioy tn advance; those who da nr<- 
,my in advance will be charged two-dollar* nd 
lirty cents.

All payments for the half yoor, mode during 
.he first three months, will bo deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during Hie first six months, Will be. 
deemed payments m advance. ' - ' '

The importance of prompt pavment to the 
publishers of ncwspa|M>rs, must I>e obvious to 
every ono. To have one's debts stjiltorod over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far «  
practicable, and nt the same time to extend 
the circulation of Ihe paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded to 
make tho difference in price between such    
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The alxwe arrangement, will l>e carried into 
effect from tho first of January next. This 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day nnd Saturday mornings, tho weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Sul>scrilier* to the 
Whig lire requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instruction, (ho semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It Is useless to give any assurance to the pa 
trons of tlic paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render il more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them   
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. 'If 
the paper should prove itself worthy ol" public 
conndcnco and support, I have no fear that U 
will fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER.
. Oct. 28, 1834.

NBW FAUb GOODS. 
WM. II. & P. GROOMG,
HAVK just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fill supply of goods,
comprising a very

ASSORTMENT Or

BNGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

THE STB AM BOAT

THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 
Io Ihu Exchange Buildings in this city. 

Il Ms been erected and title:! up nt great cost 
hv Win. PuttorMon, Esq. Robl. Oliver, Esq. 
i\ie.««rii. John Donncll & Sons, and Tcromc 
Himnpurtc, Esq., with Iho intention of making 
it n first rate and Fashionable house of cntcr- 
l.iinment. It will bo called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, KxciiAX<;i»Ui'iLniNaa, and will bo 
cnnlucled hv the subscriber in «uch manner as 
diull mako it for comfort, rcsjiocliibilily, &c. 
&c. fully equal to any Hold in the United 
Slates. .1. H. PAGB. 

Baltimore,—dec 2 Cm_____.

J«lm Griffith 
Wm. F. Gee

II
Rev. J. Humphries 
A-B. Harrison 
Xutun Hamilton 2 
Ann Hehdjey'' 
Margaret Hudnall 
G«orgc ILile 3 
Clementine llopkin* 
Jaiues Hull 
Gabriel lltim.in . ,..

Purions indebted for Postage: aro"reminded 
that thoir quarter bills are now due. x

' ' Aaoli Ifaitk .VLtsu,— «o«tb..Cnrolinn is the 
only 1$t*to,Jire believe, in tho Union,- in which 
bank notes of» Iwsddnotninatmn tb\\nrwi*

WILL m»l»e her last trip for the season, 
to Iho Eastern Shore on Tuesday next, 

the 6th of January, inst., weathof permitting. 
She will continue to run between Baltimore ___^
and AnnoH'8 thrcojimes a week, when prac- , ivenly yi>an m various places, as a practical 
ticable, during tho sitting of the. Legislature. ¥,ark ,nM> hut «ml,ly io ask his friends and 
' " " " Mirnment of the be- «},e public to eive him anotehr trial. 11 ease com-

TAILORING
TH K undersigned having locates! himself 

in J0a*lun for tho purpusv of carrying on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
to Ills friends and tho public. His shoo U near 
Mr. Low« n hold, and adjoining tho Post Of 
fice, wltoro lie will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what he will>or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly

Hardware..Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce 
ries unil Liquors Among which are a varie 
ly of Cloths, CaRsinotls, Mcrinoes and Bl«n- 
kcls, «U|>erior old Gndnrd Brandr and Hol 
land (Jin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Tencritfe Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Juva Coffee Cheose, tec. all of 
which will bo offered tit a small advance, 

oct 21 6t

WILLSON&TATLOR.
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore »nd arc now opening at their 
store'their usulil'supply' of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 
and solicit thoir friends and Ihe public general 
ly to give them fin early call.

Feathers, Lins-ys and Kerseys will bo ta 
ken in exchange- for goods, 

nov 11 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been passed by the last General 

Assembly, and being now in force, toiui- 
Ihori/o Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff .ol 
Talhot County or his assigns to complete bis 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned hv Faulkner to his securitcs, whom* 
with said Faulkner, under executions to tl* 
next court, May term : The subscrilxjrs being 
duly authorized and required by said Security* 
Io complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and Hie Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to rail*and 
Ihe collection ol these fees is the principal 
source of relief for thorn, and the- amount due 
from each individual boingcomparalivelystuall 
that thore will bo no difficulty presented in auy 
quarter, in-the collection must Ijo. made.

WM. C. RIDGhAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, DktrictNo.S.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No, 4.
april 22

Immediately alter Iho adjoi
gistoltire, site will Irchrtufcd up to undergo tho i,i,,e ;| with nealncsn, bo desirable, tbo under- 
neicssary repairs preparatory to resuming her .;., 1%(wi <ij« <vuiiiil«nt ha cun olease. 
regular roxites in Hie Spring, of which due no
tice will bo given.

jan 3
L. G. TAYLOR, Capt.

signed Avis confident he can please.
D. M. SMITH. 

leptSO tf g ________

AGRICULTCflAL^NOTICE.

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
first Jtinti<wn,(rom. tlu London, Edu 

HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in all
AUKII^ i wsias, "" Y: . n' A its varieties and uses, together with com-

TH E Trustees of Iho Maryland Agriculln- . , ,1^10,,, for tlieir breeding, rearing, and
t o     ... e_ .i_ i^..^i^.« l£kn_A \vill ImUl I . . * __ .i__ ..__ Hr«ii i? .  * nr»l S<'iciety for tho Eastern Shore, will liold 

their next meeting nt Iho residence of -Richard 
Siicncer, Esq. in Easton, on Thursday (lie 8th 
of January. Punctual attendance is requested.

Bv order,
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH.Soc. 

doc 30 (G)

Those who have no regular accounts, hut 
who are indebted for small amountyro inlorm- 
cd that they must selllo without delay, if they 
,wish to'avoid the payment of costs toi«ni offi 
cer. EDW'D. MULLIKIN, P. M.

Jan 3 . 3vT

A House-keeper Wanted.

A rc«|>cctaljle.. and careful woman who nn- 
derstHnils hnuso-kooping, may secure a 

good situation by applying immmliately to 
.»• ... MATTHEW SPENCER. 
' I'urionagp, Tallxit co. Nov.4

JOB PRINTING
Of every description neatly and expeditiously 

executed at this oBko,on moderate terms.

management, and for the cure of all diseases to 
which ho is liable. .

.Also, a conciso treatise on DRAUUlli, 
w ith a copious Index to the wholo.

Price #1 60. , _.
May lie had of tho Booksellers in the Dis 

trict, and of the Booksellers in the principal 
Cities of the Union.

t)C»-Book-ellers at a distance will bejupplied 
with Iho work at a leduced price; as our terms, 
in such cases, will

dec 80
k FOR RENT.

A smill HOUSE and GARDEN 
near Easton, to rent for the next year 
Enquire of the Editor.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber returns his thanks to a gen 

erous public for tho various and many fa 
vors conic rod, and wishes to inform tliem tliut 
he is recently from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, with a supply ol now goods suitable for 
the season, such us 

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Hard-Ware, 
Castings, 
Quecn's-Ware, 
Dye-Stuffs, Medicines, nnd 
Window Glass., of various sizes and 

qualities. • .
ALSO

He has on hand n quantity of White & Yel 
low Pine Plank, Cyprus nnd Oak Shingles,all 
of which he will dispose of on reasonable term? 
tor cash or country produce.

A word to those of my customers whose ac 
counts and notes are of long standing. It iV 
apsirable -that   tlie tamo should oe paid, and I 
those whose custom has been discontinued in 
consequence of their delinquency, cnnnot ex 
pect further indulgence. It is desired that those 
that take newspapers, who have no oilier ac 
count, will pay their newspaper |ioslage in ad 
vance, as Ihe law directs, as it is troublesome 
keeping postage accounts only; and, not only 
that, I have to pay the postage quarterly, 
whetlter I get it or 'not. I -think wlien an en'- 
lightened iwblic cornea to understand the law, 
they will have no cause to think hard of th« a- 
bove request.

Tho public's obedient servant,
WM. TURNER. 

GreeniborouRh, 10th Dec. 1834. 
P. H. Also for sale, 2 new and I second hand 

Gig, one new Sulkey. two new Carts, with a 
parcel of new Cart, Gig, Dearborn Wbeela, 
seasoned Gig and Cart Spokes, and timber for 
F""'»wi- w T . 

doc If* tf

850 DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN A WAY from the Subscriber, on 
Tuesday last, a negro man, named PK- 

TER McDANIEL, upwards of 40 years ot 
«(fe, Hbout 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, nilher a 
chesnut color, tolerably high forehead -fid thm 
visage, long slim ib >l. Had on > blue coat and 
chiii liat, his other clothing not recollected.

Thirty dollars reward will be given if he be 
taken in the State of Maryland, or fifty dollars 
if oat of tho State, and in either (_«e secured in 
jail so that I got him again; or I will pay any 
reasonable expenco* for bin return |o me

RKirilRM PUUIM

dec 23

REUBEN PtjRRY, 
Banburv, Talbot county. 
3w

Jw Ovcneer Wanted.

WANTED for the next year an overseer, 
to manage a large farm. A man of 

family who can produce sitisfaclory testimonial* 
of sobriety, industry and a general knowledge 
of farming may obtain an advantageous situa 
tion by applying immediately to Ihe subscribe*. 

To rent for tho next year the dwelling house 
ind Garden with the privilege of fire wuod, at 
ny farm adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
.- rpenter would be preferred as a Unanl Also 
to hire several young negroes of both sexes'. 

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Nov 29 doc 3

TH R Subscriber, having been employed by 
Mr. S|>eticer l» take charge of hw Smith   

Slwp, has now on hand and intends keeping,
AN AUSOHTMBNT or

Jlroad and JVijiroif Aw*,
which will be warranted equal in quality, and 
as cheap as any Ihe market will afford. T)MM« 
Miiecially wishing to _get old axes r«-«teeled, 
will do well tn call. Ilaring worked for. long 
time with WiLLA_,o,'the well _no»(nj»xf- 
smith of the city of Baltimore, I feel ' aaiured 
that in this, line of my buiiowsat l«ast, I slixll 
be abto to render satisfaction. U tUotUr 
branches of my trndo, I am willing ti-tt uty 
work ahould siwak for itself.

JOHN RINOR08K.
nov 6 tf

O
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Literary JKnttrprise.

OF "TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

Tor «on»e lime fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained   credit and circulation un 
precedented, when llie price it considered; Uis 
certainly, toy allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, u calculated to render them at once 
strenuous and mote effectual. The objects 
thiU W.ldie's Library had in view, was the 
dissemination of good new books overy where, 
at Ibe choa|)C4l possible rales, and ex|iericnce 
has proved tlutt a year's subscription will pay 
for one hundred and sixty-six dollars worth of
book* at the London prices. 

Jfeio and enlarged 1ypt. Volume 5, to he
commenced early in January 1836, will be 
printed wilh new und enlarged type, rendering 
the work free from any objection that m*y 
have been made by person* of weak eyes.

TM Jturnul of JitUet Letlrea, printed on the 
cover, will be continued without any charge. 
|t contains every week, reviews and extracts 
from Ibe newest and best books M Ihcy come 
from Ibe press; literary intelligence from all 
parts of the world, and o register of th« new 
publications of England and America, Iwing 
'ibe earliest vehkle to disseminate' such infor 
mation, and by the perufal of which, a jterson. 
howfvei remote from the marts of books, may 
keep pace w ilh the times.

As il is usual lo wreh in behalf of a son, thai 
he may prove a better man than his father, so
 v*. without meaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received with such dis- 
iiiguUUad tiivor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways 10 produce improvement, more especially 
Wlion, as in our case, it lessens Ihe number of 
diliiculties we had lo encounter in tlie outset.

The objects the "Library" had in view, 
were fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol 
lowing extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove the spirit of thai liberality in which 
the work was undertaken, and also that we 
have bad no occasion to-deviate from llii origi 
nal plan. ... 

JZttractsfrom the original Prrmpectut.
In presenting lo the public a 'periodical, en 

tirely.new in its character, it will be expected 
UMl the publisher should describe hij plan, and 
the objects he hope* to accomplish.

 There is glow ing up in the United Slates a 
numerous imputation, with literary tastes, wbo 
are scattered; over a large space, and who,dis- 
lanl Irqinlhe localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, lecl themselves al a 
great loss for that mental food which education 
Kai fitted them lo enjoy. Uouks are cheap in 
our principal cities, but in Uie interior Iliey 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
Without consJiicrable expense. To supply this 
desideratum is tbe design of tbe present under 
taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
is* to m.nce goml reading cheeper, and te put 
il in u lucm that will, bring it lo every man's 
dour.

Books cannot he sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library may l>c received at 
llte nio-l disunt pottotlice in llte (jnkm in from 
fifteen to twenty-five days after it is published, 
Hi a little more expense Ihau newspaper jxwt-
 gc; or in other word*, lietore a book could be 
Louuil in Pbiladeljdiia, our subscribers in the 
InJslclUtaul stales may be perusing it in their 
jMrloun.

To elucidate the advantages of tho "Select 
.Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only neuasary l» compare it with some other 
publication* Take the \Vaverlv novels for 
«xaiuplc; the Chronicle* of the Canungat* oc 
cupy two, volume* which are sold al «1,25 lo 
41,9j. The wlwlc would be readily contained 
in live numbers of this periodical, al an cx- 
peuaepf titty cents, postage included! So that 
morathan turee times the quantity of literary 
lustier can be supplied for llte same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation, 
jtul we consider transmission by mail, and tho 
early receipt ol a new book, as a most distin 
guishing feature ul luepuhlication.Distanl sub- 
scrilers will lie placed on u looting wilh those 
nearer at baud, and will be supplied ai their 
own hornet w ith equal lo about fJifty f'oium

Luiirlikn niti'Ml   :*.. <*n. L"*:.

individuals May thut procure tht u-or/.- fur 
~qi4.00, by uniting tn tkeir remittances.

Nul>*criber«, bvfeg near1 'agents, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; those otherwise lit- 
uaied may MqiH the amount to tlie fubscriber 
ai his expense,M payment is nuUlc in ilioiiey at 
|tur in Philadelphia. Our arrangementsare-ull 
made *w Ihe Irtfilmcnt^of our paK of the con 
tract. '

Subscribers' names sliould be immediately 
forwarded, in order tltal llie publisher may 
know how many lo print of llie forthcoming
volumes.

ADAM WALDIE,
JVo. 207, Cktntutitireet, baxmtnt ttory of

Mn. Siwru's Philadelphia J/ouet. 
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORTFOLIO AND COMPANION
TO THE LIBRARY. 

A. WALniKal8opuV.lish«»"ThePorlFoliofc 
Companion to tlie select Circulating Library," 
in the same form, every (too wtekt, «t lull ibe 
price of the Library. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodical*, and a vast 
amount Of popular information on Literature, 
Science, History, &c. adapted to nil classes; al 
so Ta'es, Sketches, Biography and tl«e general 
contents ofa magazine.

W-Clubs remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being the -cheapest reprint ever ul- 
templed in any country. Individual sub 
scriptions £3.00; to those who take Ibe Library 
also, 42.60.

once sent to a subscriber the paper will nol lie 
disconlinuoil (except at tho discretion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be,entered, to 
lakeettect at the end of the current yejir of sub- 
ncriplion.

4. Subscribers may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly number*, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (ending
.  «» J r • -.* •*. t i_ ^.-» .1 _^ 'V, »irMay annually,) handsomely^ pressed, half 

ind ami lettered (to match with the Amcri-
in
hoand ami

ume, the editor is making preparations (o en 
liven and improve the tanner by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly the subjects a- boveenumerated. * - "•'- -- -" -   :1 - : ~- 
cur a heavy expenn 
age is expected: and

As this. will necessarily in- 
a correspnnuing patron- 

and solicited.
At tho request of a number of eastern cor 

respondents, the editor intends also, in the
course of this volume, to give, from time lo 
lime, a condensed view nf Ihe agricultural con dition and resources of Ihe great **•—'—'••—'•

TO TRAVELLERS.

PROSPECTUS
Fur PuUithing 'in 'the City of Baltimore a 

Weekly 1'aftr wide* <A« title i-f
THE 

Weekly Baltimore Republican.

AT the solicitation of several of our Friends 
in this City, and applications of others

Irom tho different Counties of Ihe State, we 
have concluded on issuing a Weekly Edition 
ol our Paper, on or belore llie first <»!' Februa 
ry next, or as mui'lt sooner as a suuicienl num 
ber of subscribers Khali be obtained, lo warrant 
Ihu undertaking.

it is deemed unnecessary to enter into a long 
detail ol our political opinions,us they are well 
known to our friends throughout the Slate; but 
as il is usual- to tnake- -some pledges on com 
mencing a now Publication, we-will merely 
Male, that as we have always been tlriclly Re 
publican, so shall wo continue, in despite ol the 
machinations ol Wiley politicians who have ex 
or led every energy to break \u down; und so 
long as Ihe principles ol the present National 
Administration continue to receive the support 
ol llie People the yeomanry of ibe land, we 
shall conliuue their trufty Scuthid on the 
v> alth-tower ol Ireedom, and warn them of ev 
ery encroachment on their liberties, by ambi 
tious and aspiring demagogues.

We are not disposed lo eulogize Ihe charac 
ters or conduct ot men in Hun prosjiectii!), but 
make these lew remarks that our Iricmis may 
know thai our principles are

caa Farmer) by such conveyance as they may 
direct: but the $5 must in all these cases,be 
paid in advance '  ' '

W- Advertisements rehting to any of Ihe 
subjects of this paper will be insej|t«(VlM»-°e at 
one dollar per square, or ai that raj* for more 
than a squa re, and lit half tlwt rate^for 
reiietition. ' '  /:

This paper, like its predecessor, is 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers ol'tlie 
soil," arnl also treats more |mrliculat-|y than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing ami 
management of domes) ic animals.. Theculture 
of silk and ol tlie vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis oftlie true theory «tf farming; and details 
oflhee\|)crienceo(enliglit*ned practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with n weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the princi|>al tlieme of this pubic 
cation; party politics and religious di«cu««>ion- 
being wliolly excluded. Tho advertising pan* 
too, will be found interesting and highly useful 
to the farmer and gardener.

The publication year tagins and ends fn 
May. Tlie numbers for a year (brut>a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, aatl the last or 52d 
Number, contains a title page "and CbMout in 
dex.   *^-

argument and an offer.—It it respectful 
ly suggested that those farmers'err who view

• - -' . - . - --.-II ———J-.-._J _——•_„!...__I

Mississippi
Valley the points where emigration for the 
lime being is most tending the prospects held 
out to emigrants the wee and health of the 
country the prices of land the facilities of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purfioses, tec.

Such information is of the utmost import 
ance to emigrating farmers, and as closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of the soil itself, or the 
product* suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of Ihe work will extend its circulation 
o some considerable extent among eastern jers. 

gentlemen, and ot hers, who wish to purchase 
'Western lands, the holdurs of such lands would 
find it to their interest to make the same known 
through iw columns and whenever this is 
done lo any extent, the description of such 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the b anner. The u- 
suul prices of advertising will only be charged. 
Ni> charge, however, is intended to be made 
for communications for a tingle publication, 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of the 
country, 8tc,

09-A List of Solvent Banks will lie occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
the markets duly noticed.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

at the very low price ol 81 a year, in aijvance, 
with ah Index lo each volume. It is expressly

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for the transportation of the Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any oftlie intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of Ihe two hone Mail Stage, 
now running between thoso towns. Tin Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morhinir, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de- 
iwrls from Princess-Anne, at Ihe same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.

^OFFICERS' FEE*.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, w,u 

pleas* take nolk-e that they ere now due, and 
that it M my duty .to collect them as speedily u 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who hat positive 
instructions to levy iV every ca>*, if t|le feM'" 
are nol settled by Ihe first day ol T
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to (ho 
subscriber on cxtcutwtu, will please heir in 
mind thivt the atavementioned tine will bet)* 
extent given on any execution in my hand* a* 
Sheriff or late DeuutySlierifr.and if the plait 
tiff directs, I shall be c«npellrd lo ad vert im 
sooner. Tlierefbre, I say again, LOOKOUT'

JOSEPH GllAH AM, Shir 
July 22 tf [G]

dec 30 
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the own-

of the COUIOMMI Louuou novel sou for
es 

/'it*

: Arrangements have been made to receive 
from London in early copy of every new book 
printed eilber in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together whli tbe periodical literature 
of Gruut Britain. From the former'we shaH 
select tite Aooifi, Altotoir*, Tuitt, Travel*, 
Sketches, Jiiu.rajihy, #c. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy a* an ex 
tensive printing-office will adm:i. From ibe 
latter, such literary intelligence will regular-

  fy be culloj, a» will prove inlerresiing ami en 
tertaining lo the lover of knowledge, und sci 
ence, ami Jiteraturu, and novehy. Gcxxi stan-

' dard uovels, and other works out of print, may 
also occasionally be reproduced in our columns 

Tho publisher confidently assures the heads 
of families, llul Ibey neodliaveno dreud of in 
troducing the "Jsfeiect Circulating Library" in 
to tlteir doiiKilic circle, as tba gentleman who 
DAS undertaken the Kditorial duties, to litera 
ry Usles and habiU adds a due sense of the re- 
gpouKiuilily lie assumes in catering for an ex 
luudad und moral community, and ol the con- 
 «equunce»,delriiiieiil4l or otherwise, tlwt will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some uienldi aliment. His situation and en- 
gagemenls afTorii him peculiar advantages and

,UcUiUt* fwtlttt selection of books. These, 
witu tlie additional channels by agencies at 
Loodoif, Liverpool, end Edinburgh, warrant 
(lit) proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu' 
(ion ot the literary department

It would be supererogatory lo dilate on the 
general advantages und conveniences which 
«ucb   publication presenl* (o people of literary 
pursuit* whcruvur located, but iiK>re p«rlki/J 
larly iu Uiiwe \V|K> resale in retired situations > 
thuy are«oobvious lliut tlie firs) giuico can-1 
not fail to Hash conviction of iU eligibility. ;

TKRM8. !
"The Select Circubitint; Library" is printed

weekly on »«Juul'le mediuiu vlieel of fine |mj
per oisixtc'Cii (tuges with three columns- on*
 each, endi mailed with great care so as lo carry: 
with perfect sulely to the uiujt distant post of-

•lice. ' i
  It i> printed and finished with Ihe name care 
tend accuracy es book work. Tho whole Cfly-
two nunibvrK fbroi two volumes well worth pre- 

'ii'.-rvaiion.ol^ltt pages each, equal in quantity to
1200 p»^eii, or three volumes, ofKees's Cyclo- 
««dia. Each volume is accompenied with a 
A'itle-iwge und Index.

i Five Dallnrt for fifty-two num- 
.. iaach, a pric* at which
uej unUws cxtengively patron-  » ~i _» <. _    . '  

I bit t wo shall never desert them in Ihe time of 
need, when ll.e cause of our common country 
calls every man lo action.

It if-mtsteotissary to ex lend a prospectus for a 
Newspaper, an every citi/cn is acquainted with 
Uieir utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub- 
jet is ofa local or foreign nature; and the influ 
ence placed wilhjn their (tower, to be exerted 
over the public mind, if properly conducted, by 
giving tlie general spring to those principles 
upon which our liberal institutions are founded, 
or in correcting lliose derogatory llierelo, by 
exposing their objects, and holding up lo view 
Ihe individual who may bo dis|M>sed. either 
Irom a personal disaffection, or private interest, 
to sport with the liberties ol his country, or tri 
fle with Ihe inalienable rights of FHBICMKK.

Il will, no doubt, be conceded on ull lutnds, 
that Ihe result ol tlie U»tu election in llib Mule, 
w*s owing, in » great measure, to the want of 
a more general dissemination of information »- 
mong the People. Our opjionenls have had 
every advantage in tbif resjiecl. More than 
two-thirds of the pa|tera in this Stale, and in 
this City, two of them ojien and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, while pn)te«sing neutral 
ity, were evidently hostile to the principles of 
the Administration, wero arrayed agmin**Ais. 
Still we battled with them all, and if we were 
not victorious, it was owing lo the want of a 
more general circulation of information among 
tlte People, than lo the want of energy on our 
part. With theae lew remarks, wo sliall sub 
mit our-she*t lo tlte good sense and liberality 
of tire public, hoping tlmt they will see the ne 
cessity of encouraging us in our undertaking, 
as well tor the interest of the party generally, 
as for ourselves.

a subscription lo n well conducted agricultural 
paper m Ibe lighl nf an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be clashed by Ihcin wilh the cost 
of manure both may indeed bedisprnsed with, 
bul nol advantageously. Why should tlie in 
fluence of the printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, be lost to the farmer: 
Surety there is no human employment which 
more desenes its aid, nor to which such aid 
cau be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. (KJ-1fnny farmer is doubtful 
on this fioint, nnd considers an agricultural pa- 
|ier cither useless or ex|<eiisive, the conductor 
of 111 is cheerfully meets his misgivings wilh 
the follow ing proposition: Let him subscribe 
for cither of the papers issued from IhisofTu* 
and comply with llie terms; find-if at the end 
of his year he sliull be of opinion that, he has 
not received benefits from its column*equal to 
its cost, I pledge my word to te^ejyc back from 
him the New. (in good order,) and gWtrfiirn 
seeds of any kind on hand lor the full amount 
(raid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given und will be redeemed in pcriect gotxl 
faith.

Any genllemnvt iU-.sirous of seeing a 8|>cci- 
TTien oftlie work, with a view to subscribing if 
lie shall liUc it, sliall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the conductor, have a number 
sent him for that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing aro respectfully ad 
vised to trtke the Nos. from the comment-incut 
of the current volume; and indeed wbun not o- 
therwisc specially directed we shall sn semi 
tlteni. Siil'Mcri|i1ions, communicaliohs and ad 
vertisements art> respectfully solicited.

reduced to this price (much below what is safe 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All notex 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, tree of postage. 
Persons obtaining 6 subscribers, shall have lltc

shall have 5t5 co

TIIE subscriber, in removing his stock to 
his present residence » few miles frompresent

Easton,on the Dover road, on Wednesday the 
24th nut., lout

THREK COLTS-,
one three years old the coming spring; one two 
years ok); and the other u yearling mule 
(brown.) The two first are bright sorrel I   
Any person giving information where they can 
be found shall be rewarded for their trouble. 

JONATHAN EVITTS. 
dec 30 3t

TUB STEM/ BOAT
GOVKHNOH UOIA3OTT.

Oiftain William \~rrdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every Tut'fciriAV 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rock ha IJ, Cor 

sica and Cltealerlown, commencing on Ihe27f]| 
inst. Returning will leave Cheilertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Conic* 
at 10 o'clock, and Rock hall at 12 o'clock, noon. 

Tlie WOLCOTT has been much improved, 
since Inst season in every res|>cct, and tlie pro. 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.
nage. 

rnnrch

Eastern anil Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tliomai Ifui/irarcf,

tith copy gratis; or for 
pies sent to their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
reoucsted to act as such.

Editors who wish lo receive the second vnl-
ume, will please publish the above, and Ibr-

tor exchange, 
io, Nov. 1834. <lec27

ward their'iHiiMsni'forexchange. 
Butaviit, Ohio " '

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

Talbot County, Orphans1 Court,
12th December, Anno Domini, 1834.

ON application of Ann Fountain, Adminis- 1 
'nitrixof William P. Fountain, late of 

Tulbol county, dcnceawd, it is ordered thatshe 
give Ihe notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that she cause the same to be 
published once in each week for tlie space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the nowspa 
pers printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
._ . of roceed -

•L-S,

HINTS TO FARMERS.
Tlti* is another jxiblication prinled on a Inrg- 

or sheel than Ihe Farmer and Gardencr;in oc 
tavo form, and issued frpm this establishment 
every second week on the following ti'nns'.

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay at tlie time of suWrihinp, free of |tmtugc 
or otherexpenso to the editor, a return sliall lie 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale at the establishment, to lltu 

off!

TERMS:
TIIK WEEKLY REPUBLICAN wilt he prin 

ted on Ihe same site sheet as our Daily and 
Country Edition, and will contain mont of (lie 
reading mutter which may appear in those pa 
pers in Ihe course of the week. Good paper 
and fair type will be used, and every improve 
ment in its mechanical arrangement shall be 
adopted of which tlie encouragement wo shall 
receive will admit. It will be issued every Sa 
turday morning, at tlie low price of Two 
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cents at tlie expiration of 
six months, or Three Dollars if not paid Ull the 
end of the year. {&  JTu" terms mutt be strict 
ly adhered to.

Editors with whom we exchange in this and 
tho adjacent Stales, will conler a lavour by giv 
ing this pro»|irctus a few ^rnluitous- insertions 
in their |>u|icrs; and by sending a copy con 
taining it, marked^ they will thereby entitle 
themselves loa free exchange for one vcar; and 
those friends lo whom we send it, will please 
procure as many suliscriliers as practicable, 
and return their names to this office about tlte 
time Ihe publication is to )M> commenced.

Post Masters and others, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward theainmint of their subscriptions, will be 
entitled ton deduction of fifteen per cent, and a 
copy of Ihe paper lor one year for their trouble. 
They will al*o forward their names immediate 
ly, in order (hat we may place them among 
our list of Agents. Address, postage iwid, 

S. & J. N. HARKER,
South Gay street, opposite I lie Exchange.
BALTIMOUH, Md., December, 1884.

n mount of fifty cenli.
2. Three subscribers uniting and sending'five 

lolliirs shall be credited in full,each for « year's 
subscription; but tltey shall ivot be eittilled lo 
llie "return" mentioned above.

3. A poHlmasler or other person who shall 
send 86 (current in Baltimore,) free of nil ex- 
(tense lo the conductor, shnll receive (our copies 
ol ll>« work for ottc year, lo be charged lo one 
account.

4. Price of advertising manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
arc the mmc an those prescribed above for the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at llie end ol Ihe year, if a sobgcriber 
is dissatisfied wilh tlio work, is ex tended tbthjn 
as to the other pa|>er.

Tlte mailer for this paper will he chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer anil Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; the A uteri- 
can Farmer; and imloed from ull the agricul 
tural periodicals oftlie country; coinprisingthc 
Itest pieces from each. Il will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both Ihe 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will be devoted lo advertisements con 
nected with the mam objects of the publication. 
In short, the pa|«r will lie adapted to the nur- 
|ioses, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of 
tlte common farmer.

The numbers for a year will make a hand- 
Rome volume of 41C pages, and the last one 
will contain a title pupe and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on the above un 
precedented terms? Lei him who will,food 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20'

Of Useful and entertaining knowledge. To
be illustrated with numerous Engravings
11 y tlie Boston Be wick Company.
THE success which has attended Ihe publi 

cation oflto l>est Magazines from the English 
Prrs-t, hits led to preparation lor issuing u peri 
odical more particularly adapted to llu> wants 
and tastes of Iho American public. While it 
will I*: tin; object of the proprietors to make the 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of interest to 
its pilrons which appciir in foreign Magazine*.

Extensive preparation* have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts oftlie Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
I lie publishers confidently believe will cjviblr 
them lo issue a wot k honorable to its title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of Ihe American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty xplen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first ot Seplemlwr, anil bo continued monthly 
containing between forty and lifly imperial oc 
tavo p»tfe<, and be furniihcd at ibe low price 
ol two dollars par annum. It will comprise 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis- 
linguUhed Americans; Viewnnr'Puhlic Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements;   Land 
scaue Scenery ;lhe boundless variety and beau 
ty nf which, in this country, will form nn un 
ceasing source of instruction anil gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions oftlie character, 
habits 8lc. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together wilh every subicct connected with the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources ofthe country, illustrated in a fami- 
lar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
oftlie Boston Be wick Company, 47 Court sK
Boston, July 17- dec 13

I ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and Ihe seal of my office

affixed, this 12th day of December, in the yeal 
t>f our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-tour. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IK COAIPMAKCR WITH THE ABOVE OROEK,
A'oticc is hereby given, 

That the subscriber, ofTalbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, fellers of administration 
en the iterKOnal estate of William P. Fountain, 
late of I'ulhot county, deceased.' All person, 
liaving claimsagainsl the said deceased's estates 
aro hereby warned lo exhibit the tame wilh 
the pntpcr vouchers thereof to tlie subscriber

GEORGE W. PJRROTT, .
HS stilendkl newcojipered and copjter b<> 
teneu sloop, just launched, and finished ia 

tlie most complete and commodious manner fi>r 
Ihe accommodation of passengers, (wit)ulinin^ 
cabin and state room,) has commenced hcrro; 
gulur trips between Easton and Baltimore* 
leaving haston every WEDNESDAY niornini' 
at 9o'clock,and tlie Maryland wliarf(Corner1!) 
Baltimore,every SATVIIIXAY at the same liour.

This |Mcket has two ranges of commudinui 
berths, furnished with tlie l«st beds and beti 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
title in season calculated lo minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of loose who imy palro- 
nize tbe packet

Freights will receive the snine pron.j.t >nr( 
punttual attention B.I ever,anil the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,ai 
for as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

on or before tlie 13th day of May-next,'they 
Irom allmay otherwise by law be excluded 

benefit of I lie said estate
Given under my hand this 12th day of De 

cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 
ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x 

of William P. Fountain, deceased. 
8w

TO BE RENTED

Sttpi'letnent to tht Globe.
pnospec-rru ron THB

•**-.
Agents wbo procure five subscribers, thall 

' fcwe a receipt in full by remitting the publish 
er g£Q, and A proportionate compenaalioD for a 
largernusaber. Taisafrangensint is made to 
juuMeet the circulation to an extent which will

Fariuer and i<iur4eacr.
AND

Live-Stock Breeder Sf Manager,
IS a weekly (taper in quarto form -successor 

of the late American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted by 1.1 Hilch- 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on tlte following tefms:
1. Price five dollars per annum, payable in 

advance. 09-When this i* done* 40 cents 
worth of Any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or sent to the order of the subscriber 
wilh his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble 10 any other for 'distant lubecrilten, is by 
check or draft on some responsible party hero, 
or else by remit lance ofa current bank note; 
and to obviate alk objection lo mail transmis 
sion, the conductor assumes the risk.

3. Subscriptions are always chanred by the

PUO6PECTU8 - -
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THB

Ohio Farmer and Wettern Horti- 
eilturaliit.

Published at Batuvia.Ohio.by S.Medarr.
Well aware of the peculiar diflicultM at 

tending the publication of an agricultural i»ri- 
odical, yet satisfied Hint not lung i( of hiaber 
importance lo the country, than, that of tbe cul 
tivation of Hit) soil und llte various subjects 
connected with il, tlie editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined lo |iersevere in his labors

The2d vol. of tho Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on the first day of January 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor feels that he may justly and aiuiraitrialelr 
appeal lo the friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, to aid In 
its circulation, und lo enrich its columns with 
contributions from llieir pens. During the 
short period of its publication it has received 
countenance and circulation Jullf-wjuiil totbje 
anticipations of the editor, anJTwMbhj he tbfaika 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance Md 
lo warrant a more general support;

The proper culture of Ibe foll- 
lire slock  diseases of animals  the
ment m the culture of garden and field vea
ta!>k»~«ml mechanic arts, and agricultuMil 
and garden implements  DomeslicEcononiT  
B6Unv--ti<>ol|C1ryrN«lural Hiflory-Chem 
islry, fee. will all receive due attention, from 
both original oonimuninalions awl extracts 
from the moat approved workf. 

In addition to tlio interevts of the first vol-

Tlie Oingrestional Glnbt, which wo com 
menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will lie continued through the approach 
ing one. It will be published m (lie saiuu form, 
and at the same price; that is, once a week, on 
u double royal sheet; made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar |tcr copy, during tlie session. 
When any important subject is dincusfed, we 
pro|iose lo prinl an Extra sheet. Subscrilicrg 
may calculate on at least throe or four cxlrn 
.sheets. At Ihe close of the session, an Index 
will be made for the 1st and 2J sessions, and 
font to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in this 
i>« per, more than one hundred dollars N week, 
during Ihe session. In publishing it, therefore, 
al one dollar for ull Ihe numbers printed during 
the soision, we may boast of affording Ihe most 
important information at the cheaiwst price.

Bditors with whom we exchange, will please 
give this Prmpnctu* a gratuitous insertion; and 
thoso Iriends lo whom we may send it, will 
plewo procure subscribers.

01 00 
. glO 00

1 copy during the session, . 
11 copies during tlte session,
Payment may be made by tn»'t\, pottage paid, 
our risk. Ihe notes of an secie-ainat our

Dank will be received.
o any specie-paying

attention will be paid, to any order, 
unless tbe money accompany it. 

nor 4

,him in Centrivillc, Queen Ann's county, M 
No. 1 will chuff and clean ono hundred Dushe
of Wheat per hour. 
 If per hour.

FOR SALE
THIS MberrUwr lias appointed Lnmberl 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale ol

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
of the State of New York, manufactured by "- .  -    - kf.

-_._..  .jushels 
No. 2, seventy five bush

..jur.
,Jt<fertnc*», Perry Wilmer W. Graeon 

GeraM Coursey.jQhn Brown.Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Hemsloy, James Maseoy, Rsq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Anns county, 
Md. William M. Hardcastlo nnd Robert 
Hardcastle, Ksq'rs of Caroline county, Md.

Jamef Gale, Wlllium Perkins and John C. 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS.
CenlreviHc, Qneeni Ann's co. Md. 

Oct. 14 8m

UXffMMNT
IN BASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav-
^m. ing been just finished, and a very agree 
able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premiNvg having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the entireestabluhment H suite 
rior lo any oilier on tlte Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stable* and enclosures will bere- 
Iwired and Ihe whole premises' will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be hail immediately.

JOHN LEEDS K ERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30,1834 tf

Boot Shoe making 
DONKBV

repairing

Ihe
>y
Ilia

DCLC1IC1T
H K Subscrilicr l>cgii Icnve lo inform n 
citizens of Ivinton k llie public general! 

that he has taken a shop in Court si. between tl 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith nnd the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, w lie re he may 
all times bo found by those who may feel 
posed to favor him with work, anil assures 
imbliv that he will pay strict attention 
business, and humbly bones to luoet 
«h»reof their patronage. lie flatters liimfulf 
that from disown experience, and llie assixt- 
anceofgond workmen, ho will be able to give 
satisfaction to *ll wbo may please (o give him 
a call.

Tlie public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK 

nov4 ff

.dis- 
Ihc 
his 

with a
lo

Valuable Property fur sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
igton street, at p"rcseul oc- 
by Mr. Samuel Mac key,

Lumber for Hale,
FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel loail 

of Lumber, among which is tome niie 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plunk. Iln-jllh« 
sold low for cash, it taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGil If. LEONARD. 
Eauton, July 8

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Tnxct for 

the year 1834, will pleas* lakenolirollwt 
they are now due, and toe time fpecifleil bj 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, us I *m bound to make 
payment lo those who bsive claims ii|ion tlte 
county in a specified time. Therefore it it ex 
pected that you will I* prepared lo pay lliem 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notk-e may expect Ihe letter of tht 
law enforced against them without respect la- 
person*; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding properly in 
the county and residing mil of it, will plesse 
pay attention lo this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, CoUecfor 
 TTalbet counlv.

A \VOOLFOLK wixlies lo inform lh« 
  owners of negroes, in Mary (and, Virgin 
and N. Carolina, lha't he is not oVmd,

has been artfully Kprpte nled by hi* opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, lo give them CASH mid 
the hixiieil jirleti for thrir Negroes. Per«nn» 
havins; Negroes lo dispose of, will plmsc f iw 
him » chance, by Hddre*»iiif;liira at Baitimort. 
and where immediute attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. 0. All papers that hive cooied my for 
mer Adverti«emrnt,will copy th* abovr.snd 
discontinue the others. eel 9.

WAS committed to the jail of Bil imoit 
county on Ihe 9th day of Dvrtmlx'r, 

1834, by J. Skillman, Esq. a Justice ofll- 
Peace in and for Ihe city of Baltimore, »>  
runaway, a Mack boy, who calls himwlf 
PHILIP GALL A WAY, and says he »»' 
born free, and raised by Jane Smith (colorrJ 
woman) in the city of Frolerkk. Philip is «- 
bout 17 years old, 5 feel 4 inches high, has a 
tear on the loll side of his forehead. Had on 
when committed, a dark grey r>undal>out, 
vest and panlafoonf^niade of casinel, cotton 
shirt, course lace l>ootf, and black seal (kin 
cap all very pood. Tlio owner (if any) <* 
Ihe aboro described negro hoy M requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay clisrge* 
and lake him away, other wise he will be dispo 
sed of a* tlie law direct!.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore city and county j*il- 

dec 27 3w

WAS committal to Ihe jail nfBaliimom 
city and county on tho 22d day of Nor. 

1884, by 'PI**. G. Owen, Efq. a Juftkeo. 
tho Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, as a 
runaway, a negro woman, who calls herself 
FANNY JOHNSON. aiUftiy* ahe is fw 
but did l>clong to JCMW Reise.ncarCrnlrevilk-. 
Eastern Shore of Md. Fanny M alwl V> 
years «M, S feet 7 inches high, dark mulatto, 
has a nitron the right fide of her Mck caused 
by a fetid. Had on whan committed, a black

is offered for saleion accommodating terms, to-, domestic frock, red hand ken hk^m I*' bwd 
«jtlie> with the lot attached lo it on Dover si. ( '»! nock, oW shoes anil no storkiftf*. Th» 
 "us is one ottlto best stands for business in llie i«w»er (if any) of the above deerribed negn>

woman, is requested t* <t»ne forward, prove 
l^rojierly, |my charges «nd take her away,«rther- 
wise slie wOf«« disi>o«e4 o«tcc«rflmg to UK. 

D W.1 1| VINKNf. Werden 
Baliimure City a«4<^Mnty Jail-

town of Kaslon, being Immediately opitosite the 
front oft 1m Court Route. For terms apply U. 

JAIMESi t. WllEELEK. *
OffH tf EaslonP«inl

WOOlu
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS Ab. 0,
ftouth Vharle* Street Baltimore, Md.

«F«KVOTB particular attention to the naUol 
« OOL. All cowtounenl* mod* tltcm. will 
receive their particular altention, and liberal 
advances will he trade when required. 

Baltimore, Apt 120,1834«-nmyQ

8w

CASH tml Very liberal nrk-e* will at all 
limes be riven for SLA VE8. AW com- 

municalions will lie promptly attended to, It 
lell at SI.INKIW' HOTKI., Water atreel,^ 
whkh placo ||» aulwcriUn can b. found, or ^t 
their residence on Gallows Hill, Mar tbt K. •• 
 ionary Chun.lt the houae it white.

JAMES F. Pl7KVI8.lt CO. 
may2» ' '  

i;^
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wme PEOPLES ABVOCA

VOL. V1I.~N«. 31.

TERMS '•<

TlitiSKMf-WEEKLY,
rtnimm^Mtn PUB'HSI«:I) EVERY 

TUESDAY ti SATURDAY MORNING
'• • . 'BY

RICHARD SPENCER,
PVmbWHEB OP TUB LAWS OF TIIK CHIOS,

At r0ua rx»L.i.ARH PER AMXUM; if|>aid in 
advance, Three Dollar* will discharge the 
'debt, Mid

THE WEEKLY,
ON TUESDAY MOUSING,

.At Tw.> Dollar* and Fifty Cents; if paid in
Mlrance, Two Dollar* will discharge the debt.

All payments for lh« half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ment* in advance, .ml .11 payments for the 
year, made during tho first six months, will bo 
deemed payments in advance.

No subscription wiM bereceived. for less than
 it months, nor discontinued until all arrear 
ages' are settled, without the approbation of tin

publisher.
Mvertitemtpti nit exceeding a square, in-'

 erled tl\ru time* for ̂ nne dollar, and twenty 3 
fir* cents for each subsequent insertion  lar 
ger advertisements in projiortion.

POETRY.

JBASTON, MD.--TUESDAY JANUARY*, 1835. WHOLE . 380.

TUBRETURNED MINIATURE.

Picture! 'thou troal>K-*t «» :!' 

Thoa hut boea oheriihcd in   maiden'* brent, 
Theae little eye* hi»c looked upon her heart  

HW baa its hare prcw'd thee, mud her lip* earcuM
Thy smooth, eoUchc^k, «11  oiuolruai tliouart; 

" he won*, Bp ritoro'er her tonl with thrr,^^ 
Coca? tell me, pietarr, what thine eye* di4 *ec.

 l mnr a-boeom Ml of toerct gailr,
A hoar! of really,   *oal of priiU-i 

Je Biad to trifle with it* joyi awhile,
Thoa like   wearied babe, throw thrm aiide; 

Still barninj for new triumph*, aaxion* itill 
O'er beadle*; hundrcdi to exalt her will.'

"Taoa ttandereit, picture ilie did always *ccm
The meckeit, pure*t, angel of the earth  

Bo fratle and to tnutful, you might deem
(the had ao thought but (bowed it* Tory birth; 

1 leer fhjrstav hath beea alavxt in vain 
 pea tar lip*, oh! picture, «ptak again.

 I lay beaealh her pillow when ilie il pt,
Aadaaw the Tiatau of the night goby  

I aaw Ik* anilr, I Mt the tear* *he wept, 
. I hoard the muttered name, tho gentle >igh; 
A* Jroar by hoar her dream* dciolred away, 

r by hoar retained a* frc*h and gay. 1

rWNBWWR>3S«oTn«TW 
Who bowed apon her hand, and MMgtit her Ion-; 

The poor food man went fourth and-wa* beguiled
By the toft accent* of hi* murmuring dove 

A rei] iwept o'er the ran. aad round him lay 
'Cbadow* of altered cloud*, no longer gay,

 Aaother came, and fondly brrathrd hi* row, 
Aad laid hi* oflV-rin; dowu before hi r ihrine 

 he charmed him with her *m!le* and tunny brow. 
With auay a gUner, and many a flattering ugn; 

 at when hi* lore could brook no more delay, 
She eoldly *cnt him on hit lonely way.

TUaa; wcrt the tut, and now thine hoar hath com*, 
Aad apnrecd, and (lighted, I n-lurn to thec,

My hand udizr.y with the eeulcu buia 
Of Battering inject* round a blooming tree;

Wh>.-re ono foml wi-leomo ry*ry wamlrrcr meed,
And rvury win; *ccm* laden with it* *weet(.

"Ofc *jnd me fourth, ray muti-r, nrrrr nan, 
Bat to a Rcntl.' nnd con finding brva«t,

"Where I may nettle in the bOMme'i coro 
Alow, without a- rlral to moloit;

Aad let the temple of that «|>irit bo
A hory reeliug place atid thrine for mi-.'

[:V 1'. Knietitrtoe!.-er.

slow motion, her faco buried in Isor nhawl. 
t WM but now .nJ<tla«%U>at you heard n con 

vulsive drawing of tier hreailth. Old Torn 
tad remained n silent hut agitated spectator ol 
he scon P. Kvery muscle in his weather-beat 

en countenance twitched convulsively, and the 
cars at last forco.l their way through tho deep 
urrow* on his cheekc. Tom, us his mother 

wat removed, took bis father by tho hand, and 
hey sat down together.  

'You are not angry with mo, fUthor, for de 
serting:'

 No, my boy, no. I wa* angry with you 
or'listing, hut not for deserting. What bu- 
iness had you with tho pips-clay? Hul I do 
hink I have reason lo ho angry elsewhere,when 
reflect that after having lost my two good 

eg* in defending her, my country is now to 
a to from me my hoy in his prime. It's but a 
joor rew.ir.l for lon;j an.l harJ service poor

encouragement to do your duty; but what do 
hey care? ihey huve had my services, and 
hey have left me a hulk. Well, they may 
like the rest of me, if thay please, now that 
hey      . Well, it's no use crying, 
.vInn's demo cant be helped* continue.! old 
Tom, as the tears rin down in torrents; 'they
may shoot you, Tom, hut this I know well, 
rou'll dio game, nnd glume them by proving 
othnm Ihey have deprived themselves of (ho

gurvicesofn gonl inai whin go.» I mei «re
needed. I would not huve so much cared,"
continued old Tom, after a pause, ('look to 
ho old woman,Jacob, she'* tumbling over to 
>orl,) ifynu had fallen on l>oard a king'sship 
n a frigate action; soino must be killoil when 
here'snard fighting; but to IIP drilled through 
iy yourown countrymen, to ;-!ie in a re.l coal,
'nsteailnftruc blue   .' 

'Falher, I will not die in a red coat I
won't put it on.'

 That's some comfort, Tom, any how, and 
comfort's wrtiile.l.'

 And I'll die like a man, father.'
'That you will Tom, and that's soino com 

fort.'
'\Vcsliiill meet again, father."
'Hope- so, Tom, in liuuvun tint's some 

comfort.'
'And now, fithcr, bless irr, and talc care of 

my poor mother.'
'Bless you, Tom, bless!" crie 1 the old man 

n a suffocating voica.extomlingbolh his hands, 
owards Tom, as they roso up, but the equili 
brium was no lo:igerto be maintained, un.l he 
reeled hack in Ilie nrmi of me and Tom. We 
owcred him gently down by tho side of his 
wife; theold couplo turned lo cai-lf other, and 
embracing, romainod sobbing in each other's 
arms.

 Jacob,' s.iid Tom, fquce?ing me bj Iho h md,, 
irilh a quivering lip,'by your regard fir me, 
«t now the List scene be got over let me see 
M.ry.ond lei*this tortured heart onco more be! 
|«nnitlcd n re*j)it«. I sent out .tha Dotnincc.' 
Tom lean) agiunst the wall, with his nrmi 
folded, in appcnr.tnco summonin!^ up all h'sen 
ergy for Ilie painful meeting. Mary wni led 
ill by her father. I expected she would hare 
 wnonetlaway, as before; but on the contrary, 
nlthough she wni as pnle ns death, a'l I guiii- 
ing for breath, from intensity of leolin^, she 
walked uu to To

Lord, look down upon these, Thy acrvaol*. is|*tb« happine** to find that all was lera.1 and that i 
afBfclio.-i; grant to those win are lo. conlinu^Tom could only be tried for hi* deser ionfrora 
in their4.ilgrim;.g3.tronglh to boar Thy cha*-U man-of-war; and lhat, if he could prove that 
onmg-grant ttf^.m who is to bo .umraonod fie WM .  apprentice, he would, in all probabd- 
loThee, that happiness which the world can Hty, be acquitted pi«"«»« 
not give; and O Go.1 most mighty, God most [, The court-m.rtial wa* summoned three day* 
,«»«rfi,i !     ! ...^ ... k..J«n.  " » » -i*»-r the letter h.d been received by the Ad-

ality. I liasteno.1 down to Clulham to be
sent. It wa* very «horl: the desertion wa.
ved, and Tom wa* called on for hisdefencr. 

Hie produced his papers, and proved thai
was pressed before hi. lime had exui- 

The court was cleared for a feu

won, but not in

powerful, lay not upon us Bunlern* greater 
lhait wo can bear. My children, let us pray."

The Domine knelt down, nn I repealed the 
Lonl's prayer; all followed hi* example, 
then there wus a pauso.

'Slapluton,1 s.itd I, pointing to Mary. I 
beckoned lo the Do.nin.i. We assisted up old 
Tom, and then hii wife, anil led them away; 
Ihe poor old woman wa* in a atate of .lupefac-1 
lion, and until she was out in the air was not 
utvare lhat she had quilted her son. St.iplolon 
had attempted lo deUch Mary from To.n, but 
in vainjlhcy were locked together a* ii in death. 
At last Tom, roused by me, suffered his hold 
to be loosened, arid Mary was taken out in a 
happy stale of insensibility, and curried to thu 
inn by her father and the Domine.

'Are they all gone:'whispered Tom to me,| 
as his head reclined on my shoulder.

'All .Torn.'
'Then the bitterness of death is natsed; Gt 

havo marcy on thcm.nnil as-timsre llieir anguwhjj 
Ihey want His licln more than I do" . H

A passionaio tlix) I of tours, which Ia*tod I 
«ome minute*, relieved the pwr fellow; ho mi«-1 
cd himsulf, and drying hi* eyes, became niurej 
conijiose.l.

 Jacob, I hardly nso.l lell my dying request, , 
to "atcliover my |HX>r fa her aid niatiier, to I 
comfort poor Mar/ God blesi you, Jacob! f 
you have inilce.l been a faithful friend, and | 
may God rcwnr.l you. Anil now, Jacob leav 
me; I must commune with my God, and |>r>>y.| 
for forgivonesi! The space between mo. M 
eternity M but short.'

Tom threw himself into my arm*, where I 
rem.tinnd for sonu minutes; ho then broke 
gently away, anil |ioinled lo ihe door. I once

------ ._-. min-
i.and then re-opened; Tom wa* acquitted 

I tlie ground of illegal detention, contrary lo 
  of parliament, and he was/r«. I returned 

thank, lo Captain Muclean and the officers 
f their kindness, and left the ship wilh Tom 
Mho cutter, ordered for me by tlie first lieu- 
T«nl. My heart swelled wilh gratitude at 

Imnpy result. Tom was silent, but his fee- 
1 could well Hiialyrfo. I gave lo Ihe men 
boat five guinea* to drink Tom's heal h, 
isteii'igto tho inri, orderad (he carriage, 

il with Tom, who was a precious deposit, for 
rm his wclloro dapemlod ihe happiness of so 
|ny, I hurried lo London as fast as I could, 
jipaJ at the I)nun .non l'« lo cu-.nmunicate 
i happy^ intelligence, and then prot-eedfd to 
'"" ' ' slept. The next 

some ol my own
r own house, where we

ning 1 dres.icd Tom in
lioi, mill wo embarked in Iho wherry'. 
Now, Tom,'snid I,'you rminl keep iin the

'I hop* you will fern your wink, M«iy. wry
rm hut imA SM .Lk*tk '»ii, uui iiui in «jrain.
'Merciful heavens! wbatdq you mean, Ja

more toaU his Imul, nnd we p tried.
Iwenl back to lh: in:i, a-vl ord«ri:v' tin 

horses to ba put to, I explainc I to nil but Mary 
tha propriety «>f their na'.v returning horn 
Mary was lifted in, ami it wji a relief to mv

-ground wl first, while I prepare tlttm.  
!ro .shall I go fir*I?' 

vlh! lo my nioihcr,' re.ilicd Torn. 
iVo pii.ed through Pulncy Bridge, nnl 
m's bo<om hcuveJ as he looked towards Ilie 
uhnce of Mury. His Vearl was t!>ere, poor 

Row! and he longed to have flown to Ihe poor 
T.an-l have dried her learn; but his first du- 

vas to his-parcn:*.
.iVesoon arrive.) a bre.nl of ihe resilience of 
M I coup!e .ml I desired Tarn to pull in, but 
' turn hi* hea;l round, le«t they should »ce 

before I lu I prepared them; I r loo much 
vill kill as well as grief. Old Tom was 

al hi* work, iinj all wa* qui«l. I landed 
nl to tho IIOUJP, opcae.l Ihe d.ior, ami

re olve.1 lo remain uiitil tin last; but I was 
a slate of fovrmli ajilation, which made me 
rcjtlen. .Af 1 pjced u( > a:i'l d >wn Ida room
the news'mprr c.iughl my ey 
it inecliuiica'.ty, an I l>oVol 
agrapli rivolto f my atto:ilio:i. 
ship IiniTV>rlulil(;, Clmtha n, to bo 
Then our ship lui.l to:nu ho ne.

I laid hold of 
at il. A par-. 
 His Maj«4(y'« 
T bo p.iid off,* 
IJjt what wail

anxiously round ii|ion the group nnd then said, 
"I know that oil I now say is usalcst, Tom; 
but still I must say it, it is I who, by my folly, 
have occasioned all Ibis distress nnd misery; il 
is I who Imve caused you to suffer a      
dreadful death, yes, Tom, I am your inurdur-er.'

re-Not so, Mnry, the folly was my own," 
plied Tom, liking her hand.

You cannot di-i^uise or palliate I o ms, 
dearest Tom, replied Mary; 'my eyes have 
been opened, too laic it is I rue, hut they have 
been opened, and although it is kind of you to 
say so, I fool the ho-rid conviction of my own 
iruilt. See what misery I havn brought about. 
Thnro is a'liilher who has sacrificed his youth 
nnd his limbs lo hi) country, nobbing in the 
arms of n mother whose life is bound up with 
lliat of her only son. To them," continued 
Mary, fulling down upon her knees, 'to them I 
must kneel for pardon, and I ask it as they

JACOB FAITHFUL.

(CONCLUDED FROM OVR LAST.)

'Verily,' «aid Ihe Domine, 'my heart is hea 
vy, exceeding he.ivy; my soul yearnolh after 
thu lad, who is thu* to close hi«lilu for a wo 
man a woman frtmi whose toil* I did myself 
f*ca|>c. Yet is *he uxceuding fair and comely, 
and now that it i* unavailing, nppearelh to be 
penilenl.'

I made no reply; hud arrived at the gate of 
the biirricks. I requested lo Ira admitted lo 
the prisoner, nnd the doors were unbarred. 
Tom was dressed with great care and cloanli- 
nei* -in while trowncrs and shirt and waislco.il. 
but his coal lay on Iho table; ho would not put 
il on. He extended his hand toward* me wilh 
« fainl .mile.

'It is .11 over now, Jacob, and there is no 
linpc: that I am aw.rc of, and have inndo up 
my mind to die; but I wish these last farewell* 
were over, for they unman mo. I ho|>e you 
are well, sir continued Tom, to the Domine.

Nay, my poor boy, I am as well us ago and 
{'ifirmilY will permit, ami why should fcoin- 
|>l.im when I eee youih, health und strength, 
abiul lj be McrillceJ; and nude misoranlo, 
wl>7-» nuny might be made so happy;' and 
fins Dinnine blew his now, Iho tnnn|>ct sound 
of which re-echoed through Iho cell, *o a* lo 
induce Ihe emlry t» look through the bar*.

 They are all here. Tom,' *u1.l I,'would you 
liVeto aee them now?'

 Yew, the noner it i. over Ihe belter." 
'Will yew eee four father and mother first?'
 Yea,' replied Tom, in a tailoring tono.
I want out, and relumed with the old wo- 

(han eftw me with the assistance* of his slick. 
Tnor oM Mr*. Bead-ley (ell on hor sou's neck 
cabbing convulsively.

 My f*oy my boy my dear, dear boy!'
 *iii| aha), at laat, and .he looked up .lead- 
lastly in bis face 'My God! he'll be dead to 
morrow!1

Her head again tank on hi*  SnuMer, anil her
 oh* were choking her. Tom kissed his mo-
 Si-r1. foreheM M the lour, counted d»wn his 
cl-eeke, and motkxwd me lo lake her away. I 
1'laced her down on the floor, where she remain 
ed .ilant, moving her bead up .ml down with

hone lobo forgiven. Answer me oh! 
mn! can you forgive n wretch like mo?'

A pmise ensued. I went up lo old Tom, and 
fencing by his sido, hnsjgeil him to nnswcr.

 Koniivn her, prxir thing yi"<; wh,» could 
refuse it, BS sin knreM thorr.1 (/oaie,1 cou- 
linucl hn, sivnkin^ to his wilo, 'you mu^t 
forgive hor. Lo-ik up, d>mn, ill h':r,aml think 
that onr ^oor boy may bo asking the muno lo-1 
moTiw al iinon. 1 j with me on s!ior\

Theol.l worn in loi'.ccl up, r>ul li^r dimmed | whole parly, t\tvl 
eyps r<i:ighl a night of M'lry'* imploring aii'l 
beaiililul iitliluilo; il was not lobe wilhs|no<l.
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min I to sco lham all dijnrt. AH for myself, I'JBnl them bnth silling by the kilchenfire in si- 
,., ! . i,rt  .,..:»....,:i.i., i.... i..., i . .. !_«*aa»..ei K| ,j i:lrenl |y oa'uple.l with watching Hie

ike as it ascended up the spacious chimney. 
LJ M I m lining In you both,' Mid I, 'how do 
I fin I yournjll, Airs. Roazoley?' 
\h! du.iry nu!' re.)lio.l tho ol,l woman, put- 
Ir'r aproi up to her eye<. 

Sit down, Jacob, sit down,' *aid old Tom; 
_'ci;i talk of him now. 
SfYes, now that IIO'M in heaven, poor fallow!'

:HCI| Ihe oil woman.
'oil inn, Jacob,' *ai.l old Tom, wilh a 

roriug lip, 'di-l you see Ihe lasl of him?  
'] inu Mil aU>ul it. How diil ho look? How 

..10 I'chrtvo.' Was he SIXMI out of his pain! 
[T| Jacob where i< no buried:' 

If**, yc*,' sobbed Mrs. llonzeley; 'tell me 
i U tlie l»4y of my |>oor v.hiUl: 
n you bear to t.ilk about him?' said I

-*Ye«,-yo«; w.e can't Ulk too much: it does 
xl, replie.1 she. Wo have iloiu nathing 

ilk A!HHII liim since we left him.'
**An,J-eli»H till we sink into our grave*,' itni.l

cobr
 I said you were not tha destroyer of poor 

Tom you have pol been, he ha* not ytt *uf- 
lered; there wns an informality, which ha* in 
duced them to revise thn sentence.'

Jacob,' replied Mary, 'it is cruelty to raise 
my hopes only to crush them again. If not 
yet dead he is ttrll to die. | wish you had not 
low me ao, continued, she bursling inlo tears;
 what a state of»gony and suspense must Ve 
have been in .11 this time, and I have caused 
his sufferings ! I trusted he had long been re 
leased from this cruel, heartless world.'

The flood of tears which followed, assured 
me lhat I could safely impart the glad intelli 
gence. 'Mary, Mary, listen to me.'

 Leave me, leave ma,' sobbed Mary, waving 
her hand.

'No, Mary, not until I tell you that Tom i* 
not only alivo, but pardoned.'

'Pardoned!'shrieked Mary.
'Yen, pardoned, Mary, free, Mary and in 

a few minutes will be in your arm*.'
Mary dropped on her knees, railed her hands 

and eye* to heaven, and then tell inlo a state 01 
insensibility. Tom, who had followed mo, and 
remained near the houee, had heard the shriek, 
and could no longer restrain himself; ht flew 
into the room as Mary fell, a»d I put her into 
ii* »rirn. At the firsl signs of returning sen 

sibility I left them together, and wenl lo find 
old SUpleton, to whom I was more brief in mj 
communication. Slaplelon continued to *mok< 
lii* pipe during my narrative.

'Glad of it, glad of II,' taiil be, when I fin- 
iihed; 'I were just thinking how all these son
 e. brought us Into trouble, more than all tha
 ente of lave: got ms inlo trouble, and made 
mo kill a mm; got my poor wife into trouble 
and drowned her, and now almost *hot Tom 
and killed Mary. Had loo much of human na 
tur lately; nothing but moist eye* and empt; 
pipes. Met I lint sargeant yesterday, had A 
turn up: Tom aeltledone eye, and old as I am 
I've settled tho other for a time. He's in bet 
for a fortnight, could'nt help it, human na 
lur.'

p m.
that now? Ye I gamalhm-r whispered to ma I
that I ought to g.i t<> s J3 C.ijiU'm.M iclin .and
iry if a:iy thing could be done: f knew hi.sJ
commanding iiitjre-it, #m| althou^'i it was
mw too laic, Mill I hid 11:1 imj'u'sj tog> nnl
see him, which I could not rout. 'After all,'
said I lo mysjlf.'l'm in ma liara, a-rl I miy
as well go.' This feeling, atldcd lo my rcsl-
lessness, induced n>3 to order horses, and I
went lo Chathtm, foun4 out that Captain M >-
cloan was still on baird, and took iKMt off to

! Iho frigate. I was rccoj-.iizo I by Ui3 officers,
I who wore ^U 1 1 > s^o m:, and I nunt'a m:s«agv
' tolhecaptai.i, vvh> w;u below, requeuing lo" '

_«t nil ojcurrj 
his ;mi4liince, if ixissiblo.

'Faithful,1 replied he, 'it appears lint Tom 
Oixxcloy has desertel twice; still Ihore is much 
cxlenruatiun: at all Rvonli, tho puniship^nl of

a .»• . . _ It It. l^t-_*« I __ _ 'djath is loo sovuro, an I I 
s.ivo him, and ( will.

don't like il, I can 
My Ihe rule* of Ihe

service*, a dejerler from ono service con lie 
cl.iimRil from the other, and must be \rioj by 
his officer*. His scnloiue is, Iheroforo, not 
tjgHl. I shall send a pirly of marine*, and 
claim him as a deserter from the Nary, mil 
they mint an.l shall give hi-n up rniko 
yonrsell easy, Faithful, his life is as sale at 
yours."

I could have fiilten on my knees and thanked 
I i n, though* I could hardly bcliovo that such 
g<K*l news wus trun.

'There is no time to loose, sir,' replied I, ro- 
s;>oftfully, 'h.3 i< to be shot to uurrow, at nine 
o'clock.'

'He will be 0:1 hoard here tomorrow, at nine
o'clock, or I n in not Captain Maclean. tint, as 
you 8.1 y, the re is no tiuvj lo laic. It HI now 
nearly dark, nnl Iho pirty must bo off imme 
diately. I must write a letter on service lo Ilie 
comm.indhg officer of Iho depot. Call my 
my c'ork.'

I r.m out nnd called the clerk. In a few min 
ute* (ho teller wus written, and a party ol ma 
rines wilh ihisecml lii-u ena it, dispatched

I look leave of Staplatoo, and calling in up 
on Tom and Mary, *hakthK hand* wilh lli 
one, and kiisine Iho other, I despatched a let 
tor to the Domine, acquainting him wilh wha 
had pas«ed, and Ihen hailenotl to the Drum 
monds, and inijiarted Ihe hapny results of m 
morning's work lo Sarah and her mother.

'An.l now, Sarah,hoiigsosuccessfully«r 
rangcp Ihe affairs of oilier peoide, I ihould lik
10 plead in ray own belialf. I think that aAe 
liaving bun deprived almost wholly of you 
dear company for a month, I deserve to be re 
warded.'

'You do, indeed, Jacob,'said Mr*. Drum- 
rnond, 'and I am sura that Sarah think, ao'too,
11 she will but acknowledge il.'

 I do acknowledge it, mamma; but n,hat i* 
this rewanl to be."  .".

 That you will allow your father and laothcr 
lo arratre an ea.lv day for our nuptials, and afso 
allow Tom and Mary lo be united at the samv 
ultnr.'

:•*without Iho I.ajm grammar in 
el, and I have often walcbe.1 him shlinK dom 
n Ihe poultry-yard, fancying, I pmume. that
e wa* m his School. There would h* 4ectiM 

construe, and conjugate aloud, his only wiuMaaJ 
es being UK> iwullry, who would now and then 
raise a gttbblo, gobble, gobble, while the duck*

ilh their quack, quack, quack, were slillf 
more iniperlienl in ll»eirreplic«, A sketch o
im, in his posiiion, has been taken by Sarah,
nd now hangs over the mantel-piece o( mv 
ludy, between two of Mr. TurnbulP* draw- 
ngs, one of an iceberg on Ihe 17th of Aitraat,
"8, .nd the other showing thedangeitNI»|*ai>.
on»f Ihe Camel whaler, jammed between

he floe of ic*, in latitude , and longitude .
Reader, I have now finished my narrative.
herc are twe morale, I trual, to be drawn

rom the events of my life; one of which U, that
n society w« naturally depend upon each ott 

er for support, nnd that he wjw aasert* hi* iottfr- 
pendenca, throws himself out of tha curreot 
which bears lo advancement; the other it.
hat wilh the adrantage. of good education, 

anil good principle, although it cannot be  *-
lectedthat every one will be so fortunate a>
' have been, still (here i.
io|>e, and every i

do well in this wof p __ _ _ _ 
mine expressed himself, a* a tangle'weed from
he river, you have seen the erphan and chari-
y-boy rise to wealth and considaratkn; yen
liave seen how ho who wa. friendlee*, *BcuMi 
to himself tho warmest friends; h* who reqtir-
 d every thing from others, beame in a .IM**- 
lion lo protect and assist in return; he wh* 
could not call one individual hi. relation, wi 
led to Ib* object of his attachment, and bl 
with a numerous family; and to anaase all 
capital wilh which he embarked was; a food 
education .nd good principle*. 

Reader, farewell!________

The following anecdo:e wa* related (  M 
yestcnlay: A jury wa* recently ero|Hn«nMi Car 
Ihe purpcMc of trying a man on a charge) *** 
mudor. The testimony was given  UM la*t- 
yers discussed tha various point, of the ran. 
The Judge pronounced hi. charge,ajid the)jMy 
retired. It wa. ascertained-, that eleven iurvn 
were in favor of acquittal, but Ihv twelAb de 
clared his conviction that the man w«.' milty
 wa* particularly obstinate, and alleged tfcft 
h* would sooner slarv. to death, than permit
 uch a blood stained monster as (lie pria 
eacane. "Vcrr well." ra«Iu>l (ha «<L
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rtill ilwre is ever* tnjsne.shU 
' right toexpect.that we aaalJ 
rorkL Thrown up, M the Do-

r ft»
e»cai>c. "Very well," replied the other.**-

in wish for now, and I'll never sing again. 
tlul'« Mrtiiin. WeslmVl Iml Ireig, cither of 
us. As for me," cxnlinuc.l Iho old man, with

uaugh

a moU:u-lioly smile, looking doivn at hi< 
slump*, 'I may well say that I'vctwi Cr.nl in 

But come, Jacob, lell ustho grave ulroady. 
ail aliout him.'

'I ,will,' replied I: 'an I, my do.tr Mrs. 
Bc,»zelcy,you mini prepare yourself for dif 
ferent tidings than what you expect. Tom is 
not yet <hot.'

"Not dead!' shrieked the old woman.
'Not jxsl, Jacob!' cried old Tom, seizing mo 

by the arm, and squnuzing it with tlitf force 
a vice, as ho looked mi earnoilly in the face.

 lie liven: and I am in hopes ho will be par-

' Yes, my love, you have."
'Then I shall do as I am bidden by my par 

ent*, Jacob: it will bo probably' the lust com 
mand I receive from (hem, ami I shall obey it; 
will that please you dear Jacob?'

Tliat evening Iho day was fixed, and now 1 
must not weary the reader with a description 
of my feelings or ray happiness in Ihe prepara 
tion* for the ceremony. Sarah and I, Mary 
an.l Tom, were united on Iho same day, and 
(here was nothing to cloud our happienM.Tom 

no took up his abode with his father add mother; 
of'and Mary, radiant wilh happines*, even more 

baiulitul than e.er.lm* settled down into an ex-

...., we are equally determined;" and. BJBBT 
exhaiK »! ' all Ilicir argumentc. in MI afluti |» 
change the rafractory individual, they Bbjja 
donol ihe contest, determined to see what ef 
fect quiet reflection, and hunger wooU Iwrfe 
upon hi. miiul. Thus acveril hour* paaa^d 
away night was coming on, and the weather 
f.-oni being mild and agreeable, becameetortMr 
a»d cold. The obstinate juror .hivered, loo%- 
 xlout of the window, and turning his eye* to 
wards the gathering clouds, which thr«ataej*4 
a snow storm , was heard lo exclaim, "lip 
poor bird! my poor mockingbird will cerUiats/ 
prrish, if not taken in 1 mutt get away froqa 
this infernal lury |ioor Dick: there M 
such another uinfin tb««>unir*! <

at the other end of the room  agreed to _ 
with them;   and thus, in ay m'palhy for a mock 
ing bint, consented to safe the life of oa hat 
hail a few hours before denounced H a 
stained murderer.   Phil. Inq.

doned.'
Mrs. Bs.i*cley sprang . « \ ^ 

llv

cellent doling wiffl. ForS»n\h, I hardly need

from her chair and 
seized mo by (he ot)ier arm.

'I see I see by your faco! Ye«, Jacob, he ,, 
is pAr.toned, nivl wn shall havo our Tom again.' M

' You aro'right. Mr*. Bcuzoley; bei»pardon 
ed, and will soon be hare.'

say Iho same: she was my friend from child 
hood, she is now all that a man could hope and

'As I hope lor murcy lomy poor boy, whom 
you Imvc killed,SD da I forgivoyou, unhappy 

woman

I order .M post cliuise fur tho 
before eleven we were al 

Thu lieulcnnnti an.I I sat up all 
ht, mid at daylight we suinnioic:! tho nm

Aluy G(«l reward you, when you aro «um- 
nionotl before him,' replied Alary. 'It was j 
the hiirdcsl tusk ol all. Of you, Jacob, I have ' 
to ii^k forgiveness lor depnving you of your 
early and truest frionrl yfis, nnd for much 
more. Of you, sir," addressing the Dnniine, 
 for my conduct towards you, which ivns cruel 
anil indefensible, will you for;, ive me?'

'Yes, Mary, from my heart I do forgive 
you,' replied I.

'Blusiihoo, maiJen, bless Iheo!'fobbed the 
Domino.

'Father, I must ask of you thegnmc I have 
been a wilful child, forgive me!'

' Ye«, M iry; vou c;>uld not halp it,' icplied 
old SlupleUm, blubbering, 'it was all human 
nalur.'

 Anln-nv," «aid Mary, turning: round on 
hor knees to Tom, wilh a lor>k expressive of 
anguish and love, 'lo you, Tom, must be my 
last appeal. 1 know ytu will forgive me I 
know you have and this knowledge of your 
fctyent love makes tho thoHght more bitter 
that I havo caused your death. But hear mo, 
Tom, ami all of you hear mo. I never loved 
but you; I have liked others much, I liked 
Jacob, hut you only ever did make me feel I 
had a ho.irl; and, elan! you only have I sacri 
ficed. When l«;l away by my folly to give 
you pain, I luvonurture! more' than you fori pa
you Imve ha I my only, you shall havo iny eter 
nal and unceasing lure. To your memory I 
am horrnfler wedded, lo join vou will be my 
only wish nnd it there to a boon granted mo 
from Heaven, it would be to die with you 
Tom } <  , in llxwe dear arms.'

Miiry held out her arms to Tom, who falling 
down on his knen, embraced her, and thus 
they remained with their faces burled in each 
other's shoulders. Tho whole seone was now 
al its clim ix; it was loo oppressive, and I foil 
fiint.Vhnn 1 wm romo.l by Tie voice of the 
Domi-w.-who, lifti'.ig up both hh arms, am| 
 steading them forth, wleinnly prayv.1, 'O

rin-t Sc want lo thebarr,ickp,whera vvefoiind ihe 
awful note of preparation going forward, and 
the com nivnl.i»£ omror uj> and iiltnnding l<> 
the nriangcmciits. I introduced the lieutenant, 
who presented the letter on service.

({nod hftivens! how fortunate! You cancs- 
laliliih his identity, I presumo '

 E»vry man can swear lo him.'
"Tis sufficient, Mr. Faithful. I wish you 

and your friend joy ofihis reprieve. The rule* 
of Ihe service musl bo obeyed, and you will 
sign a receipt for the prisoner.'

This wus done by the lieutenant, and tho 
|irovost marshal was ordered lo deliver up the 
prisoner. I hastened with the marines into the 
cell: tho door was unlocked. Tom, was read 
ing his bihle, started up, and perceiving the rod 
jackets, thought that he was to he led out toex- 
iculion.

'My lads,'exclaimed bo,'I am ready: the 
sooner this is over the boiler.

'No, Tom,' sui'l I, advancing; 'I trust for 
bolter f.irtune. You aro claimed as n deserter 
of Ihu Immortalile.'

Tom started, lifted tho hair from his forehead, 
and throw himself into my arms, but we hail 
no time for display of feelings. We hurried 
Tom away from the barracks; again I put Ihe 
whole party into chaise*, and wusoon arrived 
at Chatham, whero wo embarked on board of 
the frigate. Tom WHS given in charge of the 
master of arms, as a deserter, and a letter was 
written by Captain Macluan, demanding "a 
court martial on him.  

 What will be the result?* inquired 1 of the 
first lieutenant.

 The captain says, little or nothing, at he was 
prettod as an apprentice, which is contrary to 
act of parliament.'

I wen) down to cheer Tom with this in tell i- 
genco, and taking my leave. Ml off for London 
with a light heart. Still I thought it better not 
to communicate this good news unlit assurance 
.WAS made doubly sure I hastened W Mr. 
Drummond's nnd detailed to them all which 
rmlpqsaer), The next day Mr. WhamclifTe 
went with rao to the Admirality; where I bad

The old couple sank down on Ihejr knees I e- 
nidemo. I loft them, and Iwckonod from the 
door to Tom, who flow up, and in n moment 
was in their arnn. I nui-tldl him lo put his 
mother into her chair, and then went out to re 
cover mynclf from Ilie agitating scene. - I re 
mained about an liour outside, and then return 
ed. The old couple seized mo by the hands,.nd 
inv.iked blemjngd on my h a>l.

' You mn*t now part with Tom a little while,' 
wi I I; '(hero aro others lo make happy beside 
yourselves.'

wiih lor. We have .Iran married several 
years, and aro blettied'wilh a numerous farai-
y _ am now almost at a conclusion. I hare 

only lo acquaint the reader with a few particu 
lars relative lo my oarly friends. Stapleton is 
still alive, und is" wedded lo his pipe, which, 
with him, although the taste for tobacco has 
l)een considered us an acquired one, may truly 
be asserted to be, human nature. He has Iwo 
wlterries wilh apprentice!, and from them gains 
a good livelihood,wiihoul working himsoll. He 
says-Ihli the boy* nre not so honest as I was, & 
cheat hjm not a lillle; but he consoles himself 
by assert in;: that it is mill-ing but human na- 
tur. Old Tom is also strong and liearly, and 
says thai ho d(Mi'l intrndlo follow his leg. for

 Very true,' roptieii old Tom; 'go, my In I, some lime yet. His dame, he sayf, is ixraking, 
n-i U-imiK.rl her. Come, misjiis, we inusn't ! but Mary require, no assistance. Uld loin 
for^l others.' |w. left off mending boats, hi. wen u Uken

 Oh no. Go, Tern; go ami tell her that I: down, for Iw is now comfortable. When Tom 
d.m'l care Iww s<x.n she is my daughter.' | marrie.1,1 asked him what ho wished to do:

Tom embraced 
to the lmat;_we pull

m she is my daughter.' marneil, i asiccci mm wnai no «» «-  .««>..
his mother and follownl mi Iw requested me lo lend him money to purchase
Hied up against Ihe tkle and ._lighter I ma,ta him.' l-re-ent of a new one

»cre soon ut Putney.
'Tom, you had better slay in tho boat. I 

will either como or send for you.'
Il was very unwillingly thiitTom consenlediry u 

Diedbut I overruled his entreaties, and he remained. 
I walked to Mary's house and entered. She 
was up in the little parlor, dressed in deep 
mourning; when I entered she was looking out 
u|>on the river; she turned her head, and per- 
cviving me, row to meet mo.

1 You do not coma to upbraid me, Jacob, I 
am sure,' .aid she, in a melancholy voice; 'you 
are too kind-hearted for that.'

'No, no, Mary; I am oome lo comfort you, 
if possible.'

 That i. not poaiible. Look at me, Jacob. 
Ii there not   worm a canker that 
within.**

The hollow cheek, and wild flaring ey«, once 
so beautiful, but too plainly told Ihe truth.

'Mary/ Mid I, 'ml down; you know what 
Iho Bible*ay*, 'It i* good for u*to be afflict-
Oil *

 Ye*, ye*,' jobbed Mary, 'I dwerye .11 I 
suffer; and I bow in humility. But am I not 
loo much punished, Jacob? Not that I would 
reirine: but i* it not too much for mo to bear, 
when I'thrak that I am thadettroyor of en*, who 
loved n*?1

  You-ttave not been toe destroyer, Mary.' 
' Ye*,7*5 my liearl tell* me that I have.'
 But I fell you that >ou have not. Say, Ma 

ry, draadftl a* the punishment ha.been, would 
you not ki«s the rod with thankfulness, if it 
cured you of your unfortunate disposition, and 
prepared you to make a good wife:'

 That ft has cured me Jacob, I can safely 
assert; but it ha.also killed IIWM we I a*him. 
But I whh not to live: a-nd I trust, in a few 
ihart month., towjuwc by hi* enh.

ust launchetl by Mr. Drummond"* firm. But 
Old Slnplelon made over lo him the 2001. left 
to him by Mr. Turnbull, and his mother 
brought out an equal sum from her board*.  
This enabled Tom to purchase another lighter, 
and now he ha* six or*even, I forgot which; at 
all event*, ho i* well off, and adding to hi* 
wealth every year. They talk of removing to 
a better house, but tho old couple wish to re 
main. Old Tom, especially, ha* built an ar 
bour where the old boat stood, und tits there 
carolling hi* songs, and watching the craft as 
they go up and down the river.

Mr. and Mr*. Wharncliffe (till continue my 
neighbor* and doareat friend*. Mr*. Turnbull 
died a few month* back, and I am now in pos- 
«ession ofthe whole property. My father and 
mother-in taw are well and happy. Mr. 
Drummond will retire from business as »oon 
a* he can wind up his multifarious concerns, 

have but one more to *peak of-the old Do- 
.; . ' li !  nn« turn rears since 1 closed memine/ Il is now two years .mce

As he increased ineye* of this worthy man. A* he increased in 
year* *odidhe in hi. .b.traclion of miml, and 
Ihe governor, to the charily thought it nece***- 
ry t5 .uperannuale him with a peneioo. It 
wa. a heiivy blow to the old man, who aaser- 
led hi* capabilities to contine to instruct; but 
piople thought otherwUe,and ha accepted my 
After to take up hi* future residence with u«, 
upon the understanding that it wa* necessary 
(bit our children, the eMert of whom, at that 
lime, wa. but four tearf old, should be instruc 
ted in Latin, and Greek^Jle removed to us 
with all hi. book*, tc.. not forgetting the for 
midable bird*; but as the children would not 
tttketolMiattinoriheirownaccord.aniinirii.
FalthftiV^ouiil not allow the rod to I* maJe J each br*,nc*« have invited bun, 
u»»of,tho Oomlne'* occu|«lion wa* gone.1 will re*lgo. 
^ »» -!... . wtl tJ^ forc«ofh»bil,th.t bevet we»l  

WBLLTOVft Pock-
ETS  A farmer from one of the upper town.!* 
Weilche<ler came to this city a lew day* aioe* 
wilh a load of produce   He had disposed of It 
and went in lh« early part of Ibe evening with 

h : s bill to Ihe merchant lo whom it had bee* 
Klil.when, on being paid he oepoailed Ibec- 
mount in his pocket book which then contain* 
cd about 8 100.  He then proceeded to his lode- 
ings, and while walking up Chatham street *V 
eompanj with an iojuaintanca, a
stepped up behind him  p)ace<l both .row  - 
round hi. breasl gava him a friendly sqiin.B^, 
and immediately vithdew them. Aemf 'ft 
lilllo dNconcerted by the novelty of the saluta 
tion he did not for the moment reflect that |hg 
conduct of the stranger mi^ht l>e promplej by 
far other than friendly feelings toward him.  
But recollocting himself a liltio tlta firrt though. 
that occurred wa. for the aaftey of bis pocket 
book which upon search he found to have van 
ished   Turning instantly around he saw the fel
low running at full speed 
was raised nnd mnny joineil

A cry of stop tbeif 
in tike pnrmit bM

Ihe villinn by suddenly turning a coner of the 
afreet, was lost sight of and effected his e*r 
cape A complaint wa. lodged at the Polio* 
Office, but no intelligence from either thia/cr 
money has yol been received. N. T. Journal 
of Commerce. J ..

It is slated in a Havre paper that Dr. J*>* 
tomarchi, tha medical attendant of Napoleon  ( 
St. Helena, and wl\o clowd the eye. of that 
great man, after death had closed hi* cateernx 
his Ii-lund Prison, is about to embark fnr;tev 
United Slutes.whero he is to act in thecapecitf 
of household Physician to Jneeph Ronaporte.

An advertisement in tlie Morning Chronicle, 
offers a reward of three guinea, for a set 'eT 
gentlemen", teeth, which were lost in «n   
omnibus on Sundny. Only think of going Mat 
to dine, and when the roast ami boiled staid to 
all their glofy before you, finding, confound 
it! that you have not got your ttitk in fwr, 
pocket,

\Ve learn that Ihe sum of gtTOO KM bean 
contributed by Ihe citizen, of Baltimore- for 
Ihe relief of the suffere. by the late fir* at Stow 
Hill; and tliat tlie money ha. been placed by 
Ihe Mayor al the disposal of the following com 
mittee of gentlemen ofSnow Hill, for daitrib*- 
tion, vii. Jolm S. Martin, Wm. Tiagto, 
Thomas Sponco, JohnC. Handy, and Irvaif 
Spence, Esquire*.

A counttvman reading a newspaper *  
dolph, (Tenn.) wa. a»ked why be did r^ 
 cribe li>r it, a* il was a goo* paper. ^ _, 
ve«," replie.1 Ihe rouatrynun, "I Ilk* at, llTi 
right fine, but I think ilYtotU loo aMtMM."-* 
Thi*i.»new name for a       

We gave, a lew day. nncen tin rewrite/ta». 
rail on Senator Mooa*,uf Abbtma, to M*ip> 
in Ibe Houee of Representative*. Here i. Uht^ 
consummation in the Senate.

TV.OALOO.A, 13lh Dec., ] 
DmA» sim: The Moore re*o*v»ioaji^ 

the Senate to day without argumWf 
Two tbaeiil, for and agatn*t. Tw 

ited him. a***i i
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

,/ 
ted

fA« //<>u« <>f Delegates:
Prompted alike by duly ami inclination, to 

render to you in your high character of imme 
diate repre*»atnliven of the |*ople, an accoun 
oflhe manner in which wo have discharge* 
the duties of Ihe important trusts confided lo us 
a* well as to make such suggestions as retlec 
tion and ex|iefiencn mny have dictated, it rimy 

(milled us first lo olfer you ini ividually 
..... cullocUvcty. our sincere congMlulalion 
upon your safe arrival, in good hoallh,atlh 
Seal o' Government, and to felicitate both you 
and ourselve* upon Ihe generally pros|«srous 

of our follow citizens

to perm 
 nil coll

The fuiumiiuicuUm from John C. Derickson fared to dojc ml 0. 
Esquire, the commissioner and John 11. Alex- W0" 1^?!?.!! 
ander Esquire, the engineer, on the part of lence.tiien 
his Stale, for surveying the coast between 

CaiwChurles and Lewi*lowncreek,6nlhoBi»y 
of ijelnwiirc, will afford you all tho information 
n our posses-ion in relation to that survey.

All Ihe oilier minor mailer* of business com 
mitted lo our charge by the Legislature, have 
reccivodouratlention, and been executed, or 
the necessary steps Ink 'ii.to carry into effect me 
wishes oflhe General Assembly.

vacancy having ccjurred in iho Koprejen- 
i ol this Stale in Ihe Senate ol Ihe U.S.,

Freemen slitmU ever ret;
protection ami 

would be no fear that the dc-

rhM. Being1 partial, liowevcr, to dry land, 
" had placed their boul in a Bristol wagon, 

in this) manner performed the voyage. The

It cannot <5sft-ipfi UieoWf-1 an intent ion, it »eflm«, not to be rxccvtejk, «pli| 
the cxe.-cise of the constitutional (townr qf ih.m » certain

(fence then tliere would be noiear that the de-land in thl* manner periormeu ino voyage, 
fender* of the land will become it* opposen. I wagoner'* charge was £6,*olhal i/tft
.ir . -..u...:,. il.;. ^..h'.u.-! I,, uruir I'miiiiWalinn \ntrt DUi'J. lllCV llflteu JL4O UV tllCir llll(e

bet

cics of such n rfi«c.
ygtion of your Excellency, tint,
solut on of the question, ulterior cons derations1
in.iy arise, 'wliUi will give addilional gravity

We submit this subject to your consideration, 
again expressing llio earnest hope that your 
present session w ill not bo permitted lo pass 
without iU receiving that deliberate altaiiliort ;| 
il* ini|K.rlance *e«ms to demand.

exploit

--..-  
", tiiey'neltwl J£45'by tlieir tiigenious I lo the subject. 
fly way of relaxation from their la- 1 have submitted these reflections, 

se ff er coach to

_m order 
omitted on my part, lo

We also endeavored to press upon Ihecon-loUR RELATIONS WITH

lii£ue»,they iinniediatety set off per coach to thai nothing may *e omittci! 
UalH. shew the light in which this mailer is viewed 

  --     Iby'mv GoVommiRil; nnd in tho h>pe that u 
FRANCE, jconsideration qf tbo circumstance* may pro-

happy condition 
throughout the Stale.

Although (here is ihuch to admire in the an 
nual account ing ol lliose who have been en -

A
tation
occasioned by Ihe resignation ol Ibe honorable 
Ezekiel F. Chambers, we invite your attention 
to the subject with a view to prompt action on 
your part. There seeming to be no imperious 
necessity (or filling the vacancy by the bxoc- 
ulive, mid the Legiidiiluro being soon to con 
vene w« deemed it advisable and respecttul 
to leave tho selection to yon, on whom under 
unv rircumstanco, "he appointment would ul-
li.naloly devolve.

It gjVCJ US

tnwled wilh the'chief Executive IH-W^T, wilh 
the more immediate represc-ntnlivo* ol the poo- 
pie. anJ through them wilh Ihe people then,-  - . . rf ^ 
tetve*. as a l«»ulliil practical commentary up- U ({(>J ^ -» 
on the theory and principles ol our happy lorm 
«f government, yet conhned ai wo arc, chiefly 
lo Ibe circle of our domestic relations, it is not 
(  heexiiected,
ehould often be much tin . 
ing interest in this or similar communications. 

Based as our governincnt is upon written 
constitution* and laws, carefully protecting the 
rights of every citigcn, and wisely distributing 
and clearly defining the powers, rights and du-

regn people have 
afteraenl of their affairs, it

ihe man- 
would seem Ih it

pleasure to announce to 
' Baltimore and Ohio 

 er's Ferry, lor trav-

sideralion of the Legislature, at its last session,- 
the great importance of providing more effect-1 
ually lor extending to the children of every 
ciliren the bleating* of education; and we caa- 
lot now tbrtieur urging il upon you. Il w< 
seem lo u* that the very first object of the 
ciluiie of a government, instituted for the 
ot'the whole (teople, and depending for its , 
manency, and ability to answer the endsofifjl 
inslilution, upon tlie intelligence, virtue, ami 
attachment of the great body of its constituent*, 
should Ui the improvement of their moral and 
intellectual condition; yet but little, compara 
tively, has been done tor ihis object by Ihe cou- 
sliluled authorities of our State, although-in

. . .... tin National /utelligcnctr.
On Saturday UM Prwklent of the United 

States sent lo llio House of Representatives, in 
answer lo a call made for it by that b< 
mass of Correspondence between the Rc|

ives of France and the United States, in this

duce n different result, nnd emibto me to inlorm 
tlie President, that His Majesty's Government 
have decided that the itn|>ortance of this

for it by that .body, a will justify them in making an exception in its 
 e between the Rcprcsen favour lo ihe ordinary course ol proceeding, and 

that il will be submitted lo the Legislature, ol« .« «, . ....,« ...« ,
city and al Paris, concerning the delay on the such an early day, a* may enable tho Prtfsi- 
iwrt ol France to provide for the puylnent of dent lo announce, that bis confident c i m Iho 
the indemnity stipulated by tlie Treaty of 1831, iusliceol the French nation has been justified..._ indemnity stipulated by the Treaty ol 1831,1 ju 
with tlie United States. Tl^papers are volu- ID 
minous;and though the paramount importance

has 
thu 

y as

ie most-extensive of
.... .......... ....- -...- (lanlic, long prose 
cuted with untiring zeal.nnd signal abilily and 
fidelity on the part of those immediately churn 
ed w it'll its construction, has r.t length re.iched a 
point which justifies the expiation lhat il 
will cease lo be burthcnsome lolhe treasury of 
the slalc, or Ihe individual citizen* wlio have 
embarked iheir capital in the enterprise; in-

peace, order, and harmonious accord, in all its 
mlarnal operation*, should ever attend its pro- 
gree*. Such Iran hitherto been eminently the case 
within our own «tnle,and with few exceptions it 
has, *o far, been no less the happy fortune of 
our filter states, and of the Union. Time may 
now be (aid to hive demonstrate.! to these L. 
(tales, tho in*«limablc value of the form of go 
vernment devised by the enlightened patiiol- 
l«m,-.and brought into succouful o|>eration by 
the patriarchal virtues of our ancestors; but it 
IMS equally shewn that human wisdom can 
4evi*e nothing, however excellent, which may 
not by human ingenuity, be perverted. It i< 

.. 1n vtin to hops to be entirely freed, by any 
'' 'form* of government, from the workings ol 

those adversary principles, between the gov 
erning and the governed, whfch have marked 
the history of mankind through all time: nntl 
whiltt our admirable Constitution may be fount) 
to hare done, an:l be still capable of doing, much 
toward* preserving the just balance of our po 
litical system, it must ultimately prove but a 

  weak barrier against the inroads of ambition 
and power, unless strengthened by thu con 
stant devotion, and guarded by tho wakeful 
vigilance of the Jrej people, to whom it is the 
 M3l-«ncnor oThmm:   Whenever the pcopln o 
thin country shall become indifferent to thi< 

;,;"  auhject; whenever fhey shall fail to rally wit) 
>--''*lacritjr and zeal to the rc|imr of any bread 
. -which may; have been made in tho palladium 

,£ ef their lilwrtics, then shall we have pissed our 
,' ' taartdian as a confederaleil Republic, and !>  

descending to servility and tlci|Kitism.

lideiuc on receiving inlothe treasury, in future, 
"rom th.it source, it lair return for tin-large cnp- 
ii»l expended in its construction. Sliouh! this 
iTiliciinlion be rrnlizKil, we shall have to nc- 
ciiowled^e ourielves indehtel to Ihe pruj'dirs 
ofllic scheme, for the jmssecsion ol a work of in- 
 alculahlc advantage to Ihe agriculture, com 
merce and manufactures of the slate; and Ihe 
work itself will stand a lasting monument tolfce 
liberal and enlightened policy ol the Stale, anil 
a perpetual blessing to ourselves and to |K>»- 
teriiy.

In immediate connection with this work, nm 
notless interesting toths St.ite, is tin; Che*»- 
peake and Ohio Canal, but we regret lo saj
that ils prospects, for enrly compli tion, are no 
it this time, so rl.Ulcring as could be dcsireJ 
This m.ignilicent entcrprizu has benn prosecut 
ed to completion through more than an hundred 
miles of its course, with talents and zeal never 
surpassed, and in a manner to command, ad 
miration; but it has not yet reached the lirsl 
great fourcc of the immense Iradu destined 
ultimately to be borne U|>on its hosoin Ilie 
Ciinl mines of Allegmiy; and now the availa 
ble luniU of lhaconi|Miiy l>cing no.irly, if not 
quita exhausted, this truly great work lan- 
guidios for want of jiecuniary means for its 
further prosecution, and the million*, which 
liavel>eun already expended upon it, must re 
main uiij>r:>.luclive,andlhe inoxhausuhlo min 
eral wealth, which uw.iils its further conslruc-

every other respect there has been constancy 
exhibited a most counnendable liberality -p 
endeavoring to provide lor the general well«r^. 
ll cannot be that there exists an apprehension 
that any reasonable expenditure, which tlje 
Legislature, in its wisdom, might think pl«r- 
per lo incur, tor so desirable a purpose, wo«t|it 
not meet the approbation ofour lei low citizens 

; me rally; f.ir there is n >ne among them Who 
touldnol derive from a judicious and w&l 
ejulntwl system of Public instruction, direct* 
y,or indirectly, benefits more than e<|uival«(lt 
o any portion of tho expenditure, which he 
miglit be required to pay. Institutions founded 
like ours, in wisdom and virtue, reijuiro fur 
their guardianship and preservation, knowledge 
and intelligence. With these we shall olwara 
be sale; without I hem dangers immediately 
threaten, but this knowledge and intelligence, 
lo be effectual must not be confined |o 
the lew il must be generally diffused,*  
The sovereign |xmer the righl to judge iuid 
control, resiilos e<^uallv in ull; let till then lie 
furnished with I In: lights lo guide that judg 
ment, and regulate the exercise of that pow 
er. V 

The sUteofour Finances will be foim;l to pc 
such as to rcqntru your early and serious alteh-

>y the event.
I pray your Excellency to receive Ilie re- 

uowcd assurance, &c.
ED. LIVINGSTON. 

[TRANSLATION.] 
Count dc liigtiy to Mr. LieinKitnn.

PAIIIS, August 7lh, 1831. 
Sin: I have received Ihc loiter with whicl

of the subject in Iho aspect in which it
been presented to Congress, will justify
publication of the whole of them as curl;
praclicablc.wd cannot promise lliem entire for
some days. Meantime, we have thoi
should perform un acceptable service ._ . _.
readers, by selecting from the mass those lei- you honored me on Iho 4(b inslanl, in reply to
tors which serve to shew the actual |H>silion oc- mine of July 31st. Whilst you ncknnwlejg
cupied by Iho town Governments, ul llio mo- (npprecie/.) the sincere assurances which I lliu
mont tin.- Annual Message of the President ol the happiness again loexpress toyou.tl a: it wu
the UnitedSUte* was transmitted toCongriws; the intention ol Iho King's Government t
and we have therefore, placet! in our columns, spare nn effort* towards producing an entir
the lasl letters transmitted by our Minister in nnd satisfacl<iry conclusion of llio affair of Ih
France, having passed between him mid tho Treaty signedIon the -lib of July, 1831, yo
French iMinUter of Foreign Affairs, and Ihe | soem, sir, to fear thai the President of the L

King, in lhal regard, is entiroly compatible 
with the |verstfilal convenience ol the individuals 
c imposing the Legislative branch ot the Go* 
vcrnnicnl. Personal convenience'public func- 

onaries must disregard, when duty requires 
ic performance of un act of justice In con- 
ruing M Scrurier's note of the fill) of June 
si, il is by substituting disposition for inten- 
on that the Count ilo Kigny is enabled lo per- 
uade liiniiolf thai there is nulliing in I Iii course 
ircscribed to itsulf by Ihe Government of 
Trance inconsistent wilh those declarations coil 

tained in il, upon, which the President look up- 
n himself Ihc high res|K»nsibility of omitting 
mmcdiatcly lo communicate lo Congrem Ilie 
ejection by the Chamlierof Deputies of the 
aw uppnipriuling "funds lor" the execution of 
he treaty, audio recommend at the mime time 
o lhal b'ody ihc measures, in his judgment, 
rojier lo bo adopted on that most unexpected 

event. Il limy not be inexpedient, before the 
isscmhlin>:of iho next Legislature, to make 
Count da Rigny sensible ol the source of lire 
error into which lie. him fallen; and that tlie 
President could not, without disregarding tl« 
[ lain import of ximplc language, have antici 
pated the course that has been decided upon. 

Ijcavinglhe whole, matter to Ihc increased 
responsibility of France, the President will 
place the subject in ils just light before Con 
gress al Iho opening of the session, and a\v»il 
wilh tranquil confidence tho result ol the action 
of lltc Legislative functionaries of France, and 
of llio United Slates.

reply of Ihe Secretary of Matcof the U. Stales, S. might not find in Ijiese same assurances con
expressing the views of the Executive on that lirmationof that which His Majesty's Minis

,r . ° . -.»tr._,- 4. -...«.... i. :.....«.... ril. A ci I.

We transmitted (as was mad? our duly) to 
  His Excellency, Ihe. Governor of the Com 

monwealth *f Virginia, two reports of a Joint 
'Committee of the Senate and House of Dele- 

. ffatef, and sundry resolutions of the General 
' ' Assembly, at its last session, on the subject o] 

our Southern and Western boundaries, and the 
Ions; (lendingcontroversy with Virgini.1 in re 
lation thereto. Ami in further compliance with 
the directions of Ihe General Assembly, we fe- 
lectod and engaged the servitesoftwn addition 
al counsel, llune S. Pigrrun and Joseph J. 
Merrkk, Esquires, to assist the Attorney 
<i emriUfc concfaujUfts^ttd^iMtaeoutiiinr Hx» »0lt 
<1ir«cle<l to bo instituted for "pnH-iirin; a final 
legal adjustment, and sett'ornunl of Mid bouu- '1

A> copy of our communication to His Ex- 
««llency, Governor Tuzewell, and ofhis reply, 
acknowledging the receipt of the rejxirt and 
resolution*, being the only corres|K>mlencc,
 inc« your last session,upon this interesting and 
delicate subject, are herewith submilted.which, 
(t will be seen are, on both parts, couched in 
the terras of courtesy and respect which ought
 r?er to be observed between sister Slates. 

Under the resolutions directing us lo con-
 tract for the building of a Gun-House, and t< 
fere the outbuildings within,nml wall around, 
the public circle repaired, we advertised for 
proposals for said work, and several drawings 
Mtiraale* and proposals having b<icn submittet 
1« w, it appeared so manifest that the interest 
«T(he State would lie promoted by the ereclio 
of a Gun-House upon a plan and of dimension 
which required a larger sum of money Ihu 
had been appropriated for lhat purpose, thai w 
Could not doubt that you would approve of Ih
 mall additional expenditure which it roquirci
 ad Mr. Elijah Wells, who had promised I 
contract fur building it, according lo the draw 
ing which we approved, for 8750, having ex 
pressed a willingness to proceed with the work 
ny AM-paying him the sum appropriated, an 
to tosx to you for the additional amount o 
Hi cost, we closed a contract n ilh him lor i 
erection, which ho has completed; anil llio gun 
and other public properly iutonJe I to bo kept 
therein, have Ijoon removed lo' it. The erec 
tion of this building will save tho Slate llio an 
nual expenditure ol £95, the amount long paid 
for rent of a Gun-House and Magazine; b«- 
Mu being a much more suitable and secure 
place of keeping the public properly there dc- 
potitod. ' The out houses within the ciiclubave 

repaired, but we declined nccopting any

anks within our borders, was, at Ihe suggc.4- 
on o! ilia Federal Guveruinenl, and under ils

tion. A co.inider.ible nniouiil of the Stocks 
herelofoie issued in payment ofllic Slate sub 
scription to thti dillurent works ol internal irii- 
pro\ument, is now bearing interost, and |his 
amount is progressively increasing, as ".the 
periods, to which it was deferred by Ihe laC»s 
dirui-ling ill issue, successively expire. Tftc 
demand* upon the Treasury will be considera 
bly increased from this cause during thu com 
ing season, rendering it indispensably notes- 
Jury, that you should provide lor u coircspq^il- 
vnl iiicreaitt of its resources. V

The nat.onaldebl beingL>\t!nguislied,anitfn8 
national Treasury abundantly supplied with 
revenue by Ihe exisli ig tariff, which 'ifone 
sji:insdis|Hised to disturb, the lulun:ilis,K)sitkn 
of the public lands, or (lie revenue arising II 
from, bocomes a question of deep conccrnui 
especially lo the older utamtiers ol the confed 
eracy. Various pit>|M>siliotis having bevn niiAle 
i i relation to this subject, at ditforo.it times u6<! 
from clilfc'reul sources; some of them evidently 
conflicling with (he inlere.ls and just rights*)!' 
this Stale, it has ii|>oanxl lo us proper to present 
the question lo your consideration for sucbnc- 
I on o.i yuur | a. t as, under all the cin uuisjla.ii-

i, lie A).-mml in |'n ear h, iri'ess m; 
are (bvisj.l ol e\toidng lo il lU'ilur pscti- 
niary aid. The liojie h.u b : m lo ig cherislie I 
dial Ili3 pv.Torful ur.ii an I ab-in la'it ro«Mrc>;s 
ofllic Federal Government would be extended 
lo this e:ilerpri/.o, Ik. .- vliirh there is cerlain- 

  none more nation il in us cn-irailer, or more 
it'Ti-sling to the Dislrict ..pver which Con- 
ress exercises exclusive jurisdiction. And 
lion il is considered that this improvement o- 
ginally projected lo tcrminutft at tho Coal

cannol, «ith propriety, l.c denied. A 
1 largn (Millionol it was acquired by the 

uspices, enlarged loa work of indisputal le and treasure of the original States, and llio re«i-
• ---i-l-- — -- -_.. i • > > .. . ,.*r . ..* .. %

,.subject.
We submit il lo the judgment of every hon 

est reader, after the pcrdUal o! these docuinenls, 
whelhcr there has bcou su^li a deinonslnilion 
of bad failh, on Ihe pur I of the French Govern 
ment, as lo call for the extreme measures of 
legislation recommended lo Congress, in refer 
ence to thisqueslion, by the President of the 
United Slates. If we had room, also, lo pub 
lish tho debates in the French Chamber ol De 
puties on Ihe subject, we think thai scarcely a 
doubt could rest upon the minds of any of our 
readers.

THE UNITED STATES & FRANCE.
Extracts from Correspondence between the 

Ministers of Ihe L'niled Slates and Franco, 
communicated by Ihe President ol'thu Uni 
ted Slates to the llousc ol Representatives, 
Dec. 27lh, 1834.

Mr. LIVINGSTON TO COUNT DE 
RIG NY.

liKGATIOX OP TUB U.MTEI) STATKS,
PAKIS,Aug3, 1834. 

Sin: 1 have the honor to acknowledge (ho 
receipt of your Kxc«llency's letter of tlie 31st 
July, in answer lo mine of the 25ih and 20ih 
of the same month. When lliH communica 
tion shall be submitted lo (he 1'icsidenl, he will 
doubtless he gratified at (he rene\v«l assurance 
il contains ol a sincere desire to pro. ure a 
 jicedy and faithful execution, on the pail ol 
France, ol llio stipulations contained in Ihu 
treaty. 15 ut 1 cannot, and ought not in can 
dor lo conceal my persuasion, lhal he uKI leel 
great surprise mid regret, when lie looks in

I am, «ir, your obolicnt servant,
J011N-FOR8YTH.

ler in Washing! m made, in his note oflhe 5th 
o.'.Iun:, rei|<c.-ling fie p'riod at w' icli the 
l>r*jet de t >i for t'nu execution of tl.e Conven- 
lion would bo again presented lolhc Chambers. 
On rc.iding over Mr. SeiurierV noli-, I am un- 
tible, I con less, to find i:i it any ongugomcnt or 
expre.is'on wl.ich is al variance wilh what I 
hive had the honor lo communicate to you 
mvdlf.

"The King's Ministernt Wa?liinglonhnscer 
tainly B.I id nothing iiiconsistcnl wilh truth 
when he .S|v>ke of our dis|>osiliou to do all Ihu 
lh<; Constitution would permit, in order to has 
ten the period for Ihe presentation of the re 
jectcd bill. Hut you are awaro that Ihe eve 
culion of this plan is sul-dr.linale to considera 
lions not to be lost sight of lor ihc sake of th 
very en I, which liolli Governments nrc anx 
ioiK lo attain; and Mr. Scrurior cnnnot hav 
inc.ml any thing eUu-i-.i the part of his note 
which has thus Won particularly regarded n 
Waslun'z'on (ilout on a cru devoir prendreucl 
a Washington.) You know, sir, the motive 
which would prevent thu presentation to Ih 
Chambers ol ihe jtrrjit <fe loi respecting the 
Con yen I ion of 1831, during the Session which 
will be immediately prorogued. Reasons equal 
ly pcremplory, and equally clear, would for 
bid assembling tho Clumber.) boloro Winter, 
for Iho sjiji i il PIII-|KISE of voling 0:1 this (juos 
tio:i, and il is with regret I repeal, (hat we find 
nursrlve.i inutile to i:c'cdolo tho dosire of the 
Preside:!! of ihe United Stales on (his |M>inl.  
lint bi-yides the impossibility of keeping Iho 
Chambers together al a limo of n year, during 
which parlinmciilary labor* are habitually sus 'vain in that coiiiinunicalia'i lor a n;;<clilii n of pen led, and when the Deputies already appear

t e assurances (jiven by M. Scrui ier, u.s to I he 
lime at which the law lor executing thelroaly 
will be submitted Jo the Clumbers. Thisdis- 
apiioinlmenl will be greater, becaus-e, in my

; »  . i . i-*f\* i t i _. ... * l . * * .   . i«

irour and patronage of (ho General Govorn- 
lent, individuals us well as the District Citius 
nil Ihe Slates more immediately iiilervslwl, 
vcro induced lo embark Ihoir capital to the 
mount of millions, it should not bo doubled 
liut further aid will be granted. With cquai

, nha~U sceiu meet and expedient. 'I'hal nils note oflhe 29th, I drew the ultenlion .x>f your 
domain is Ihe common properly of the Union, Excellency lo lhal subject, by nqiiolution Iroin

the loiter of M. .* erunor to the Secretary of 
Slate, which, the President will lutuiully 
think, required particular notice. As tho ex 
tent oi this ciigugciiicnl of His Majesty's Min 
ister al Wn-duiiglon docs nol sce.n lo bo duly 
appreciated, and the effects it produced may 
-   - - " ':inm »;-««'<> HI 4*

conlidunce we may indulge the hope that
I1UUI
lib-

ral contributions will be made lo accomplish
his great undertaking, by 
:onccrned.

the other States

The course to be pursued by Maryland in 
reference to the deep interest which she bus in

itiinalcharacler.exleiidingbeyond our limits, duo purchased by funds equally lonlrilmtei) 
id terminating upon the 'navigable waters of |,y a ||. What se.nblunce ol justice llu-n lhor<s

L° w^*-i!!il LUil0L-»i' l°JiiilP?f_ll'!i!:l?'in4»e 11"l- c'u" hc r«uH!4Jor besli<^ingiil,jgraluilouiiv,

tolio, it is dimcult, ilnot inipos^iblo, In ivcr- 
coivo. Reducing thu price ul which Ilicso 
Lands shall be sold to a more nomi:ial sum, or 
al ull below Ihu rale now fixed, appears In be 
no less, if not more, »l jcction.ib'c; (or ibis

jually deprive us ol our rightful claim
-

would e
to a iiurticipation uf their fair value. The a-.
bundanceand cheapness of Ihe Public Laiuls 
have long been serious obstacles to the growth 
and prosperity of most of Ihe Atlantic Slates, 
and to few, ilany, more so than to Maryland. 
  We wuuld not bo undorslood, as wishing, in

his work; nnd espocidlly as now connoclc.1 1 any maimer,' lo"im|*de ilie ̂
vilh Ihe prosperity of her groat Emporium, 
the city of Baltimore is left entirely lo your
Hscre.ion, in perfect confidence that it will bo 
regulated by a just and liberal regard to the

oi'

wants and 
Incuts.

interests of your common cousti-

Aribe prouosals received lor ii-pair or covering
of tlie wall wound jl; Ihosum appropriated for
MM pur|KHC be'rag whutif inadequate lo repair

. fOd CWitr it is a suitable uud substantial iiian-• 9*r-
V ~ The full length painting of the likeness of the 

late venerable Charlus Carrol), of Carrolllon, 
"by Mr. Sully, which had been contracted for 
.in the suniiuer of 1833, has been received mid 
griaced <q the Senate </liainI>ur.

At Becemlxy session 1826, a resolution was 
Uxuuod auUiori/.ing the Governor "lo procure 
M portrait «T Ihe lato Col. John Engcr Howard,
* native oliUtu Stalo, one of tho most diilin- 
guwhe-l ojttn»r* ot'the war ol Ihe Revolution  
/urmerly Cuief Magistrate of the Slate; und at 
M times uueol Ihu moat honorable und virtu- 
t)U.s of our citizens." Our ulUmtion having boen 
culled !  this resolution by the let ter of William 
rJtWMrt, liwjr. fwho was then a member of 

«he Kxecutive -Council) heruwith subuiitie<l, 
wild which «alisfactnri|y accounts for the. delay 
in carrying it inlo.effect, we engaged Mr Sul 
ly to paint snid. portrait; which 7ias been re- 
Abtvci and pUce<l tit tUo Hoase of Delegates as 
Mquired liy saiil resolution. 
-4Ve barowiih lay before you a report, wilh 

<s)»«falacp»mp»uying stutcmeiiU, of the Di- 
r«C|0rJOf the Penitentiary, showing the ai> 
«taitt of profit and lossof its operations,-its pro- 
tfrees.eod-i^eaentsute.wiili a dctnil of (acts 
and umnjrilrtlanwtingspeculalintM and sugges- 
tleQB ill rebtioa 4«4be Penitentiary System & 
MM genarai subject of criminal punishment, 
irbichappe*i*>t».ustobe made with much a- 
kjHty ixrinawindMaml 'libw.il spirit. This 
ei>bjec<l)ein* one ol 'great importance will, of 
^iirse, eitgawe the serious attention front you
 Jft*.fcit

The lateral Rail Rpail from Baltimore to iho 
Cily of Washington,!* rapidly advancing to 
ward* completion, and promises at an early 
day to be a prolific source of revenue to Iho 
Slate, as well as eminently promotive of Ihe 
general convenience und public prosperity. It 
is deeply lo be regrclted thai scenes of riot 
and lawless outrage should have so frequently 
occured among the laborers on this Road, and 
also on the line ot tlie Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, making it necessary,on more than one 
occasion, during the past season lo call otil a 
portion ol thn Military oflhe Stale, to quell the 
riols and restore I he supremacy ol the Law*. 
Tl.eic culls have been obeyed wilh a promp 
titude and alacrity worthy ofull praiiH.

The accompany in/,' inlerenling Re|x>rt< ol 
Brigadier General Charles Slcrruit Ridgely, 
wlio commanded the force* employed in quel 
ling Iho ni'Ht formidable and alarming of those 
r.o;j, ure submitted for your information, and 
afford* indubitable evidence of |he Ze»l, fidel 
ity,'and ability with which his own duties 
und loo»e ol (he officers and men generally, 
under his co.oiiund, were discharged.

We ntgrot lhal the means of (laying the ex 
penses of llicsc and other similar services were 
nol at our distiosjil, and now invite your atten 
tion to the subject iii UM hope that you will 
promptly provide fur lJuttobject. We would 
further suggest tbo propriety of placing per 
manently, m tho dispaul of jho Executive, 
sucii fuuds as uny be deemed *uflicicnl loiucct 
contingencies ol this sort for the future.

While on this subject, we will call your nt- 
tenlioii lo llio organization and diic,ipliuo of tho 
Aliiiliu of the Slule, generally. Wo suggested 
in our lust aim lal communication the propriety 
of "providing more effectually for the enroll 
ment ofall tho cilizciu of the Stale subject to 
militia duly, and the exorcise and instruction 
of the commissioned officers in camp and liold 
service;" a plan which, it is yel believed, rnighl 
Ira carried out in such manner as to afford us ull 
tho advantages of a well organized and well 
disciplined Militia, without a sacrifice of any 
portion of the lime or convenience of the cili- 
xeos generally, or requiring more of thu com- 
mmsioned oflicers tlian Ihey would most wil 
lingly yield. Oul of ihe .city of Baltimore, 
with few exceptions, we may now bo said to 
huvo no organized Militia. There !  scarcely 
the semblance ol organization in the greater 
portion of the Slate. Our niililia is or ahould 
be, our chief reliance lor prulecliion a gainst out-

inrage and violence, and unless Ibey bi kept ... 
a «tateof al leiist partial organization, we mu*l 
become dependent upon Ihu Federal Govern 
 ment to u degree utterly incompatible with 
our character or dignity. Those, who hold 
UHJ greatest stake in the community, should

\ pre-

our fellow citizens, a* may choose lo emigrate, 
with Iho ho|ie of bettering tlieir condition; nei- 
iherare we attualed by the least fool ings of un 
it indues* towards our younger Sister of tlie 
We4l; but it would bo unnatural and unjust lo 
all thu old Status, not to insnt upon our indis 
putable right, at least, to a fair proporl ai of 
tlie proper avails of tlii* common pro|iorly; to 
lie applied to such objects within our own bar- 
dor* u* the wuiils and mlensits of ilie communi 
ty may di tile.

Whilst the National Debt oxinled no claim 
was advanced lor participation in Ihe aval's ul 
these land-", bicauto they wore known to be 
pledged for ils ro lemption; but now that il w 
extinguished, the propriety of urging such 
claim UjNiu the justice ol thu Federal Govern 
ment, must bn admitted. Far from complain 
ing oflhe liberal grants of this properly, here 
tofore made to iho new Slates lor purposes ol 
Education and Internal Improvements, Mary 
land ha* witnessed tlwiu wilh pleasure; bill 
while ihe exults in iheir prosficrity, slie must 
not be uiiiiiindiul of her own. llo.v severely 
Ihc want of adequate means for Ihe furtherance 
of these grcul objects is fell by us.all know and 
admit; and how rapidly works and institutions 
of those kind*, dear lo the policy, and vital to 
the interest* ofour Slute,inight be made to ad 
vance, had wo at command our just portion ol 
the redundant resources of the Fedora! Govern 
ment,derived In m the Public Lands', will be 
al once pcrcuived. It cannot therefore be ex- 
pecled, lhal wo should be passive or indifferent 
louny schenmsof |,«licy calculated to cut off 
this source o! revenue, by disposing oflhe pub 
lic domain in unv manner in llio benefits and 
ad vantages of which, we would not be admit 
ted to u lull und lair participation.

Perfectly insured of your abilily unddispwi- 
Ikm, lo discharge, wilh honor to yourselves and 
 ilvaulage lo our common condiiuoiit* Ihe 
high Iruils confided to you,

We have Ilie honor lo he,
"With tho highdt con«ideration,and 

Alost |ierlecl respect, your
Obedient aervunt, 

________JAMES THOMAS.

A Navel Wager—The follow inr inrenious 
improvemenl in the present *y*lemofbout nav- 
igatieh may form a counterpart to the Parisian 
attempt to boat it acrou Ilie channel Ikrougk 
the air. Two "farfi**" (we believe of Wey- 
iiioulh) made a bet that they would go (mm 
Weymolh lo Urislol ia an open boat in aetTM 
number of days. The amount of ihe bet was 
£60. The person who betted against them 
felt (a* they say) "tlie chink of ihe coin alrea 
dy in Ins pocket," being fully periuaded lhat 
no woman would venture through the terror* 
of *o dangerou* a navigation. But in this pleat 
ing expectation lie wa» iloceivwl. The ladie* 
had before willed tlie quetlkm, and had hit up 
on a plan which wt wind* and waxes at de 
fiance. They completed jlieir undertaking by 
arrivlng-jn TItoma* street in an open boat, hav 
ing made the }>a«s(ig« in three dayi

wn-tic
should enter inlo sonic development ol both. 
Vour excellency is doubtless aware of the cir- 
(uinslu:icep, thai my desp\lclics U'IIMIUIK in;r 
Ihc rejcclion of the law urriveil in iho L'niled 
Slates in (lie first week in M.iy, but I hose des- 
palchej also staled, thai u fust sailing vessel 
would be sent \\ i Ji inslructions lo .M .S'eruricr.lo 
uaUc some explanations on the Kubjoct. In 

ordin ry i a :es,U would have scon doom.ul a duly 
.1 llu Prcsidunl.lo l.ave informed co:i<;re s.il (I o 

change which this refusal of iho Chamber \va* 
calculated to produce in the relations between 
the Iwo countries. But ho was anxious lo 
prevent any measure lhal might increase llio 
irritation naturally loll by the nation, and Ihe 
Minister of Franco was as.surod -no iiiussagc 
would be sent lo Congress until Ihe arrival *u\ 
hi* instructions. Ity un unusually Ion"1 pas 
sage, these did nol arrive until a month aller 
the rejection of tbeluw hud been known in the- 
United Stales, nnd finally, the 3d of June, M. 
Scruricr made Ihe promised explanation, nml 
gave Ihc assurance to which I once more pray 
your Excellency's pnrliculur attention, "l,c 
Uovornmenl du Roi," (he nays "y lera, Mon 
sieur, tout son loyal c-t Conslituliontiel effort 
el loul ce quo mi (icrscveranlo |>crsuasi<in do I. 
justice cl dos. udvwnlagus muluuls dulr.ule voui 
uutorisont nttondro do lui. Son inlonlion n.sl, 
e.i outre, de fuiro tout ce que noire (/'on.ililii- 
tion iicrmit pour nippnicliurautaut quo pos.si-I I!

blo I rpoque delu presentation nouvellc'dc la 
loi rcjellee." It cannot have esx'upud your at 
tention, sir, thai the only limitation dosignalot 
for the presentation of the law, is lh,\l prascrib- 
ed by llio Constitution. The words arc t\ 
press: "Every Ihing |iermiticd by (ho Consti 
tution is to be donj lo hasten Ihc period of pre 
senting the law." Now, whatever doubti 
might exist as to the presentation of tin- law, 
al Ihe preparatory seasiun, none, it wutilil up 
pear, aro enturtiiined that the charter woul 
|>ertnil Ihe convocation ollhe Chambers, at n 
day early enough lo convey the result of iheii 
deliberation to Ilie President before the meet 
ing of Congress. Il was thus thai Ihu promise 
of M. Serurivr was. understood al Washington 
and the President ncl<:d U|>on this understand 
ing of il, when be iiiuilo il llir. basis ofhis re>o 
luliou to for bare any cuiuiiiuuiciilum to Con 
gress at the then tutsiofi. Thu resolution, am 
this motive fur il, are unequivocally expresis 
in Mr. McLune's answer to M. Scruric."'; 
noto.

I am directed by my inst ructions lo bo can 
did and explicit in all my com.numcntioiis.   
This course cunnol, I am sure, but bo "us a 
greeablo lo His Majesty's (;oveniiiKnil, us i 
is In my own inclinations. I am bound, llio e 
fore, in this spirit of frankness, to declare lh;it 
not a doubt H enlorlaiiieil of iho sincoritv 
their despise to procure Ihu means
tlie treaty, vet it does not appear lhal they u 
precate Ihe importance ofllic xubjocl ut itsjus 
value. The obligation oflhe treaty i<t uckiuiw 
lodged; it is confessed that Ihe public faith i 
pledged for the payment of tlie sums of mono* 
due now for nearly three yevs, it is not donio'. 
that tho U. S. have, with fidelity and prompt

i, execuled Ihoir part of Iho treaty, ami tha 
they have shewn the utmost forbearance nn 
moderation, under circumstance* ol u nalur 
to create great excitement. In this stale < 
tilings something morr would seem to bo re 
quired than the general assurances, lhal Ihu 
earliest day would be taken to satisfy Iho do 
laands of justice, and reuVeiu .the pledged f iii 
oflhe nation. Il mighl be expooled that Ih 
personal convenience ol tho members of ||i 
Legislature, or even soiiie degree of nuliuniil in 
tercsl, ought to giv« way to the strong fxigcn

iijialionl lo return (o their homes, tlinre is ano- 
ler cin-ii(lc':;ilion more particularly applying 
i tho Treaty of 1831, the importance ol which 
intuit have escaped your attention. Placed 
i yon nro in n situation lo judge of every thing 
cro wbi. h could havo relation lo the question, 
on mcnl have boon convince;! wilh nhitcir- 
:iiii<<|H:di(i:i(iiionageincntt) il has (o be treated 
le'nre t!io Legislatiire,and ihe publicjand your 
u n obsorvalion on lhis-|Kiint must have ena- 
di-il you lo appreciate Iho sy-lem o! prudence 

i-l procrtisliiialion i"

i'lu'sc pri.-^aulinns nrc cipuilly necessary and 
>ro;ipr til prese.it, anil wilhoul catering lierc 
nlo details, ll,c want of which your own pcmv 
r,uii,u in,iv easily supply, it is lo be doubled, I 
iiusl >av, whullicr !M llio actual slalo of things 
in iiniiniely (aniii i|>oej as.-onibliii': oi lap

[Frotii the Now York Mirror.] «
A MYSTKIIIOVS AFFAIII. A »ircum-

. lance occtirrad in Ibis cily, w>me four or liv«i
year* ago, ihe dolails ol which are rouiarVabU;
so liir as I hey are kflown, and have given risn
10 n mullilmle of cotije^lurcs nnd hypothetical 
explanations of u still more startling md 
wonderful character. But a few of ihe lead 
ing facts in tnc case have transpired, und these
11 must be confessed, ure of such 11 nature, as (o 
leail irresistibly to the belief lhat much yet re 
mains untold. Tho cirt iiuisiuiKcs, MI far us 
I hey have conic to our knowledge, uru briefly 
these: about Ihc !imi: mentioned, n young Eng 
lishman, of singularly elegant appcaraiue and 
munne; 8, arrived ul New York uy ore ol I e 
Livcr|Hx>l pickets, llisapjioinlmcnls indicat- 
«11 lie possession of wealth, and hi* deportment 
anil laaguago were highly accomplished. A 
fjw we.'Us aflrr his anival ho was arrested for 
debt, Ihc nmount laid in Ihc writ being ex 
ceedingly largpuml comiuitled toprison.where, 
being unable to give security lor hi* appear 
ance, ho ruiiiaincd in cust<xly until within a 
few luoulhs. The pluintiff, »l whose suit lli» 
actioiiWns l-roiighi, is said to have Loon the 
fitlnir of the d.-foiid.ini, nnd it is averred thnt 
no steps wore taken 0:1 behalf of the prisoner 
lo reduce the amount ol llio required socurily 
or io <ibtain his release in the usual manner  
or, if such stern were taken, a veil of secrecy 
was carefully thrown over the whole transac 
tion. Thu dn|Hiriiuenlof ihu prisoner, during 
his long incarceration, was cheerful, nnd, I* 
submitted to tho privations ol hi* loi^with ui.* 
j-hiki!.-! fortitude.

In llicccxir.su of the past summer, several 
gentlemen of wealth nnd standing voluntarily 
came Coward anil made Ibe required arrange 
ments for his liberation, u|ion (he limits, and 
ihc captive emerged I'ro.n hi* imprieonnionl of 
more than four years. How his wunl* were 
supplied in prison is not known, exceiil per 
haps (u one or Iwo in dividual*; but whatever 
his means of KupjMirt may huvo been while 
there, it would *ee-Ti that they were withdrawn 
on his liberation, I,);- uller vainly ultcmpling to 
 irocure n sulisisicnuu by tho exercise of his 

Ihc young Englishman
'» v'f .' 1 j- •**. V .- — ibniilch of M

iinil
liniely (aniiiipoej as.-or 
.IMS iiir tlic- purpuse of SIM m: by Ihoir

I hi) oxoiulion of the Treaiy ol' 1831, 
jirodtico those advantages xvhich arc at 

Washington expintod from snrli a course. Al- 
er llu>sc explanations, in which your govcrn- 
iranl w ill, I Halter invsclf, discern as much

ns there is in tho conimutiiin'.inns 
ivhich it has instructed you to make (preterites) 
I repeat thai, us soon as ihu Chambers can bu 
issttitihlcd, \\tc firnjcl de loi which they discus-g 
ad in llieir lasl Session will bo one of the lir*l 
filijcil* presented to them; and this new delay, 
I hope, will be fiir from injuring Ihu prospect 
L>! sjct ess of an affair in whic'i lh: assistance ol 
lime has already been usefully invoked.

The King's government, which has just rc- 
ccivnd, wilh Mr. Scruncr's dispalchos, iho 
n te of Ihe First Secretary of Stale of the U- 
nion in reply tolliucoiutniiiiiciilionsoflhat En 
voy, is sincerely affectivl by Ihc confidence of 
Ih'j Prc-tiilenl in the loyalty of ils promise*.  
The moderation oflhe Chief Magistrate oflhe 
R public of'lho United Slate* is a new testimo 
nial of the nobleness ol his character, nnd the 
enlightened principles by which his policy is 
guided. He will continue, we doubt nul, lo 
display ia liiis business a spirit of wisdom, and 
reconciliation,well calculated to Second our ef 
forts, for a successful lermin.ition of Ilie affair, 
and ho must bu well persuaded lhal the French 
Government, as il comprehends ||,u extent of 
ils engagement*, will fulfil them with lhal 
good faith which presides over ull its action*. 

1 havo iho honor lo be, sir, 
Wil'i high consideration, 

Vour most liuiublo and ob'l. servant 
DE R1GNEY.

Mr. Furxyth to Mr. Li
I) KP A HT.M i:.XT OF ST AT K,
Washington, lilh Nov. 1831.

SIR: Your despalches and those of Mr. Bur- 
Ion, to No. 50, inclusive, have been received, 
with copies of your correspondence with Iho 
Govnrnino it of Franco lo Iho 7lh <.f August, 
on Iho Miljccl of the Irculy of the -llh of July, 
1831. I Iwvu Iho President's directions too\- 
press his approbation of your cuiului I, his re 
gret ut iiidisjxisilion thai has rcnderetl atcmpo- 
niry absence from Purin noccssurv, nnd his 
Inp) thai u speedy resloralion (olicallh will 
liuvo cnabldlyou lo resume your post boforo 
this comiminiciiliun reaches Franto. It is <is- 
pecLdly dosiraldc that you should bo in Paris 
(hat Ihe government ol the United Stales may 
be apprised, nl Iho earliest pcvaildo hour, not 
only olllm linul determination of iho question 
of appropriating thu funds lor lliu execution ol 
llio irjaly, but of every indicnlioii of opinio:i 
rolutixe llwrcio in tho administration, or in Ihe 
Legislative Cluimbois.

IlisnoUfe wish of Iho President that you 
should urge again tho propriety ol a culled ses 
sion o| llio Chamber*. II is just oxpoctulions 
have been mudu known nnd disregarded. He 
has been ili«ai.|Miiii(od. The causes assigned 
by tho Count do Kigny are not sutisliictory lo 
him. Ihe Prosidcnl did mil rely on Mr. 
feerurier'* uasur<uice* ol Ihe Jitpmituin of the 
administration ol'Frunce lo hagton, by ull con 
stitutional inoiins, (he prcsenlulion ol Iho law 
lo (he new Clmmbei*, ho relied upon the 
solemn assurances of ihe Minister of Franco, 
that il \YU.S iho intention o| the udinini«tralion 
\<> mo ul| cons\iti4lional cllbr\s (of t.l);»t object 

industry, in ilto prosecution of which ho was 
more successful. A few week* since, while 
busily employe I ai his trade, he received n lel- 
Icr informing him oflhe death of his father, by 
which CM eni In) became cnlillud la a baronetcy, 
nnd nn cjtalt of ten thousand pounds sterling 
per annum. At Ihc moment when lln.i inlcl- 
ligcnrc rcailti-il him, hu was engaged in fulfil 
ling u Inrgo order in his line of business for a 
country merchant, and it is Raid that without 
displaying nivy excitement at his unexpected 
gootl loriunu, hs quii-tly pul ihe letter in his 
I'OcUel, wciilo-i wilh his work, und until the 
older was completed made no change jn his 
habits or nrrangemenls. Thai doiw, hoiievcr, 
ho clospd his shop, wound up his concerns 
methodically, called in all his debts, and we 
aro inlormed, is now on his way lo England, lo 
possess himself of his inheritance. These tiro 
the fiictsof the case, to lor as tliey have become 
kno.vn even lo lln low whonro at nil acquaint- 
e.l with ihc mailer. Oilier circumsluncviofn 
still m-ire extraordinary character, are «ug- 
geslcd in explanation of tho mystery, but as 
these, however plausible, appear lo*reel only 
in conjecture, wo do not feel authorized to ro- 
jicut lliem.

The ciiiise of lc:ii|x:rniifo Ins zealous friends 
in New Yi.rk. We Icnrn from the New Yirk 
American that the -'followihg gentlemen have 
agreed lo conlribulc Ihe sums sot opposite lo 
Iheir roipoclivo mimes, towards the support nf 
Ihe press, the efficient njjunl under Divine Prov 
idence, in iho great cause ef temperance. The 
leading object of this munificent subscription in 
lo enable llio friends ofTompcianco lo desemi- 
niitn itioic and moro widely through the laud 
their admirable exhortation* nnd rebuLcs:"

§1,0.0 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1JOOO 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000

815.000

Stephen Van Roi.sahicr, Albany, 
llonry Dwighl, (ie:iova, 
A. Champion, Rochester, 
E. Comiiis-, Albany, 
Samuel W«r«l, Now York, 
lirown,ltiot>icrs& Co, do, 
Pelcr Komscn, t \ t>l 
Huormaii & Jolmslon, do,
John Jacob Aslor, 
P. G.Stiiyvosanl, 
J. W. Laivitl,

do,
do,

Charles lloyl, IJrooklin, 
Auson Illaka, New York, 
A. Friend, 
E. C. Dcluvan, Albany,

COX.MJCTICTT. \ndoulil Is now cnlcrfaiii- 
wl by any friends of Iho AdmiiiMlralion at * I 
acquaiiilcd wilh lliix Sinlo, of ils entire rcK«»" 
oruroii at Ihu election in Iho ajiriwi{. Tl.e 
Legislature, Governor, and entire Cmigre."' 
ticket, will be tarried in April by (ho, friends cf 
Ihc Adminislrulioii. .The o^kjioailiuit in some 
|Kirls of tho Stale are be;r uniug lo wlmil it.

Thorn can \to no (tuifil Ii4t that this St*t> 
will give her ulocUtrul vole lo (ho candid*!", 
for President and YH.O President, wlio nuiy ' * 
nelecled ulihu BulUiuuro Ccutvenlion.

M A N t FA CTURK OF CLOCKS. We
are informed by a man uii|(aueit in the manu- 
fiiclure, that not lusa than 100,000 clock* are 
made in ihreo taivns in Connoclicul, viz; Bf''' 
to), Plymouili.tMul Famingtmi, Purl oi th*** 
are wtxxl und part brass. A Urge numlcf <" 
woinen aro omployed al>out the munulaclnre, 
(Hirlicularly in paiuling anil urn#iueutia( t**
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A HOBR.ID MunnKR. An inquest was 
held yesterday morning over the body of Ed 
ward Bramble; Iho" verdict of (he jury was 
"that lie came to hisdoalh from a wound in 
flicted by Jonathan Clash, willi a knife, or 
some other sharp instrument."

The facts as we havo heard Idem, are as fol 
lows: Clash was at the house of James Under 
wood, Ihe father-in-law of tho deceased, during 
n considerable jiorlinn of the day on Sunday 
last, apparently under the excitement of liquor. 
Daring the day some altercation took place be 
tween Clash and Underwood. In the evening 
Edward Bramble, who lived with Underwood, 
came home, and in a very short lime a differ 
ence arose bct\vcen him and Clash. Clash 
dared Bramble to go out into the yard aud light 
him. The challenge was accepted. At the 
second blow clash inflicted the wound which 
terminated :hclifo of Bramble in about half an 
dour. Bramble wns unarmed.

The physician (Dr. Spencer) who was called 
in, says.thut Bramble died before he reached the 
IKHISO. That on introducing.! proLc,he found that 
the knife had passed through Ihe chest, between 
the ribs, and from Ihc <|ua;>tity of blond dis 
charged, must have entered the heart, or Ihc 
aorta, one of Ihe large vessels lending from the 
heart. We forbear logivc further particular*, 
lost wo should do injustice lo Iho perpetrator of 
this horrid deed, now, probably, more, an ob 
ject of commisscralion than Ihe deceased.

By lire promptitude and vigilance of our ex 
cellent officer, Win. C. Ridgaway, the offend 
er was allowed no lime for reflection, before lie 
was apprehended and lodged in jail, there toa-j 
wait an invostigalii>:i into Iho nature and tur 
pitude of his offence, by n jury of his country.

Wo offer lo our readers in this morning's 
Whig, llio Message of Governor Thomas. It 
is a plain paper, meriting neither pr.iisa nor 
condemnation. No man can read it, however, 
without seeing the Governor'* leaning to old 
Democracy, and Ihe rights of Iho States.

We lake exception lo but point in tho mes 
sage. Il is where tlt3 Governor, after speaking 
of the exhausted condition of ilw Treasury o! 
our Stale, makes an appeal,through the Legis 
lature, to the pecuniary interests of Ihc citizens 
of the Stalq on the subject of Ihe distribution ol 
the proceeds of the sales of the public lands.  
Tbe Governor umnot be so blinded as not 
to see that Ihis project of Mr. Clay is a 
lure lo Ihc old states.ns contradictory to the prin 
ciples of policy on which tho compromise acl 
of 1832 was adopted, its it would, eventually 
he dost rut live to the true jiiteresis and hide 
pendencc of lh« Slates themselves. That tin 
public domain is the joint properly of all 111 
Stales, we arc ready to admit; and now, tha 
the public debt is extinguished, that the gonc-r 
' I government can get on in its operations wiih 
out the aid of tho proceeds of tho sales of th 
public lands, may also, bo admitted; but ca 
Governor Thomas say what is to bo the rcsu 
of Ihc compromise acl before the expiration of 
ten years from its passage, at which time Ihc 
last reduction in the Tariff will take effect' 
Is he prepared lo say, wo shall then have tin 
overflowing Treasury? or wouU h» disturb ll:a 
iranquilily ol'lho country, by reviving ihoT.ir- 
iff of 1828, and embarking again in all lint wild 
schemes of internal improvement, which to k 
Ihuir origin under the administration of Mr 
Adams. Wo should think Ihe citi/.em of Ma 
ryland would question the wisdom nn.l patii- 
otism of tho ac!, which would renew Ihis great 
source of discord among tho Slates.

Mr. Cluj's American System, with almost 
every other prominent measure which ho l.as 
recommended, originated in corruption. Ho 
has sought the favor of tho people by corrupt- 

; ing appeals lo their |>ccmiiary in'.crc;!*, llu-ir 
passions or Ihcir prejudices, without looking lo

The fb'.lowing rcaloulion, intoduccdby Gen. 
HAMILTON, has been unanimously iubpte.l 
by the Legislature of SOITTU CAROLINA, and 
iloc» a gratify ing justice loa gallant soli ol South 
Carolina.

/tiMo/re:f,Thal the Governor be authorized t) 
purchase, and cause lo be presented lo Captain 
Win. B. Shubrick, of Ihe United S'.aies Navy, 
and a native of South Carolina, a sword, with 
suitable emblematical diviccs and inscriptions, 
in the name and in behalf of this State, in testi 
mony of the high sense of Ihis logiiilaluro of his 
dislinguishe.l gallantry and good c.induct in 
Ihe nii'morublo cngag-raent of tho United 
Stales frigaio Constitution, with his Britannic 
Majesty's two ships, Iho Cyane and Levant, 
which resulted in their capture, on Iho 10th of 
February, 1815, and for the admirable skill 
and coolness displayed by him, as first Lieu 
tenant of the Constilulion, during Iho subse 
quent chase ol thai ship by tho whole British 
squadron, olTthe Island ol Si. Jago, as well as 
for his devoted anil valiant services during Iho 
whole war, which were so well calculated to 
rcllcst lustre upon his native Stale."

from Hie Haltimore American. 
It will be recollected that previous to tho news 

received of the dissolution of the late French 
Ministry of three days, u statement was given 
in this jiapcrof ll.e military despolism,to which, 
throughal least I lie whole of the naslycar, thai 
hnpless n'.tlion lus been subjected. We stated 
thi>t corrupt inllucncc in the elections and the 
Chambers, and tho sword in the streets, hail 
alone retained Louis Philippo on Iho throne ol 
France; t' at the breeders now borne by the tax- 
paying inhabitants were beyond precedent, un 
less, perhaps during the first lew years ofthe Re 
storation; tluit the standing army was incrcasi 
& increasing beyond example in time ofpeac 
and we lur/arded some corollaries as to ll 
present stale of the finances untler this gove 
ment. '1'liis picture was thought by some lo 
loo highly coloured. Il will be teen howevl 
that we an; fully supported, both in our stal 
mciit.s and deductions, by the annexed 
tract IViim Heirs, Weekly Messenger, rcccivi 
by the late arrival. The enormous annual cJ

y/ii AVtuies of /'Vui c: and England.— We 
;avelho other day from an oflicial French 
ournal of lust year an account of the French
*Javy. Wo now translate irom the same |ie- 
riodical for January of this year, a comparative 
statement ol'lho English and French Navy,as 
lo the number ofs'iipi and officers: A''. Y. jtmr. 

Comparison between the Jfavy of France and 
England.—According to the o'fficial docu 
ment*, Ih'J ofliciTsof the English Navy arc, 44 
Admirals, C'2 Vice Admirals, 64 Hear Admi-
 als, 43 Rear Admirals on half pay, TfiO Cap 
tains, 877 Commanders, 27'.) Lieutenant Com 
manders, 3172 Lieutenants, 487 Masters, b'25 
Quiirtermaslcrs 10S8 Medical officers, 63 Chap- 
plains.

There are 22 ships of 100 pins and ovcrr99 
sevenly-lbur pun ships ai.d over, 104 fripatM 
oland above 42 guns, 22steam vessels, and 310 
ships ranging from 40 to 3(i guns in all 667

French Navy are, 3

'I!'

i- LIST OF LETTERS ^««.4 
hinz in the Posf-offic* at Ea-rton, Md., 

. flnit duy of J«'>ua-y, 1835, which, if 
not called for wilhin throe months, will b* 

to the General Post Office, as dead lel-

vessels. 
The o.Tiicer*of tho

Admirals, 12 Vice Admirals, Iwmty-lwo 
Rear Admirals, seventy Captains of line of 
battle ships, 70 captains of frigates, 80 cap 
tains of corvettes, -15 J Lieutenants, of line of 
battle ships, 550 do ol frigates, 316 Medical of 
ficers, 12,500 Muster*, Seamen and Imys

There arc 40 line ol battle ships of from 74 to 
80 guns, 52 frigates of 1st, 2d and 3d r»lo,25 
corvettes, 17 steam ships, 300 brigs, sclioonors, 
gun bimls, &c.

England with three times as many ship* and 
officers as we, spends only 125 millions of francs 
annually, [25 millions dollars] on its Navy.  
Our costs 70 millions francs, [14 millions dol 
lars ]

cnditiiro l-.e!»w slated,will not surprise our n 
ers, if they boliave us has been confident! 
ss.-rted, that that government maintains fun 
unc'rcd llto:ir,<i;id Into/is of the line; I In. I of Ihe 
lilliims of Ilia National gunrd, or militia, the 
router part am equipped at the public cxp use; ) 
nil that lo llicir immense navy, large ucces- 
ions arc continually being made.

[From Bull's Lond-.m Messenger.] 
In our lust paper we gave a brief sketch of

10 French Government, which, instead of be-
11 H h.it il was intended lobe, a monarchy 
 ilh republican institutions is a pure military 
r'ranny, willi such institutions only as arc best 
vailalde l/> blend Ihc forms ol'pmiular and civil 
'<ivernmc:il,wilh Ihe concurrent, l.ut prodomi- 
ant, despotism of (lit! crown. This alliance of 
he montty. broker and the monarch, the caniji 
nil the purso,   it ub.iut us disgusting anex- 
libilion as was ever, seen in Europe. The pen 
ile have bee 1 ! cheated ol their liberty, lo secure 
ho'predominance of the army and the cocrup- 
ionsnf the Stock Exchange, and lo pul ii|>on 
he throve an iibluaml crafty Prime, who cares

MARRIED.
On Tuesday the BOthult. by tho Rev. Mr. 

Hazel, Mr. James M. Scth to Miss Louisa 
Furlund, I olli ol Tulhut County.

DIED
At Col. HnirhHl's Mill, in this connly, on 

Wednesday llie 31st nil., after an illness of one 
day, Mrs. Louisa Whithy,consort of'Augustus 
E. Whitby, in Ihu21lh year of her ago.

At llin same place, 0:1 Sund.iy night lust, afr 
ler an illness ol'oight d-iys, Jason Whilby, in 
llie 10th yuarof liisiign.

AI her residence in Easfon, on Sunday eve- 
ing last, Mrs. Maria Thomas, wife of Dr. 
'ristram Thomas.

lers.

  .. . A Wm. Hus*y 
Catharine Aningilalc Caroline llaiumond

Thos. H. Jertkins 
Charlotte Jackson 
Wm. H. Jones

K
Samuel H. Kinney 
Ann C. Kirby

J. M. Lloyd 2 
Edward Lloyd 2 
Daniel Lloyd

M 
Jane Martin

N ' ' 
Janira Noall, Jr. 
D wight Ncedham

O 
Thos. W. Overly

P
Wm. Price 
Mrs. Pierce", (widow) 
Daniel Price 
John H. Ponninglnn 
Commissary Price 

2 L 
Chas. L. Rhodes 
M rs. Rodgers 3 
Sarah Rliodes 
Thos. Robinson 
Kolicrt Rose - 
Dr. John Rcxlgers 
Wm. Ridgawuy

Elizabeth Spencer 
E lnmnd<on,Esq. John Strvcna 

Em'cksnn Almira Scull 
P. Sat kcit 27 
Wm. S. Shcrwool 
Turbet K. Slaughter 
Edward Sluarl 
William Shaw 

T

E. Banning 
Samuel H. Benny 
AKncs Bailee 
John Burgin 
Margaret Benny 
Frederick Bryan 
Joseph Bantum 
H»berl Brown 
Henry Blanchard 
Rachel Bruff 
Sflhiucl Banning 
Samuel T. Banning 
John W. Bailee 
John Bell

C
Mrs. S. Coolidge 2 
Jos. K. Carey 
J. B. Collman 
John A. Clough 
Rev. John B. Carcy 
Cain CUrk 
Wm. Corkrell 
.Henry Cheers 
Coats' Lodge.No. 76,

D
Anna Denny 
Stephen Denny 
Win. Dulin 
Rnl't. A. Dodson 
John Dauson 

E
II. L. I'Mmondsnn 

Ednmndsnn

* NEW.GROCERY 'AND

VARIETY STORE.
Thoa. Oldson & Wm. H. Tlopkins
BEG leave lo iniorm Ihe public that they 

Imve associated themsokcs together un 
der the firm of "

OLD80JT &? //0PATJVS,
and have opened in Iho store room lately occu 
pied by John T. Goldsmith, at the the corner 
of Washington and Court Streets, a

GROCERY & VARIETY STORE.
They have just returned from Baltimore will

a general assortment ft articles in their line
such as

GROCERIES, ' .'. 
FRUITS,
CONFECTIONARY, &c. &c. 

which they will sell low fbrcash. Their, Irienil. 
and the public generally are invited to call am 
examine for themselves.

N. B. O, & H. .will («ke m country pro 
duce to sell on commission.

dec 20 1m ' ..

s little lor the
In; principles of llie doclrinairs asn; pr 
child

"or publishing the EASTI:»JI SUOHB Vfinm ' '.'  
AKD PEOPLE'S) ADVOCATK, seui-weckly
throughout the year.

, n£l"* VSum<hl >l10 cn' ir* «n*«»6enirtt 3T " 
ne vying, I am anxious to reridcr Ihe paper 

one ol as much interest nnd usefulness as tlxi ' 
Circumstances under, which It is published will 
admit of, ,Wilhlhi».vicwI have determiiMl 
d issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
or Iho convenience of llie cjlizcns of tluf coun 
ty, and ol such .other of iu ptitams as can ob 
tain it twice a weok by means of tho existing » 
mail facilites. Receiving Ihe mails, contain" .. 
ing ninth important and inlcrestinc matter. 
twice a week, it is..impossiblj li,r   imi>er pubf 4 
lished but once in Iho week, to keep pace, eveW« 
in a tolerable d«gree,.w.itli the currant evenliof 
the day, as lurmshed by the paper* publUhed   
in the cilics; ils rciiders are therefore driven to .' 
the necessity of taking Jl»e city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges ofportagr, - 
or ol losing niuch.whklj would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To ohviate-lhcsedif- 
ficultics therefore, and to be able to supply tha 
citizens of Talbot and lira adjoining or" con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in- 
fortu them at »n early day, ol most mutters of

.
J. M. G. Emory 

F
Marirarrt Farland 
Ar.'c'I F.K.t 
Ricli.u-,1 Fe Idaman 

G

WILLIAM LOVISDA.Y

HAS just returned from Philadelphia am 
Baltimore, and is now opening at bis 

Store House in Easton,' 
A very handsomo and general assortment of

Full ami Winter Goods.
Among which are,

AIIANDHOMK VARIETY »V

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.  

lie thinks he has purchased his goods allow 
prices, and can offer them on the same terms, 
and solicits an early cull from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 if

interest whu-h tho press ol our country is daily 
evolving I Imvc determined on this change. 
in mlopling it, huwcvcr, it i3 not my intention

C. II. Gol.hborough 2 W. G. Tilghman 
Gihhi Dr. T. Thomas

lectures ol the philosophers and 
Mr. Rolli-

«cliil<l himself. France, at this moment, is ass, )r i, noiit o |' 
a\ed nearly In double (he amount at which she 
was assessed under the Bourbons... The 
French annual 'expenditure now mnmmls lo 
forty-two millions, which is more than Ihe an 
nual expenditure ol Great Britain, including 
ill Ihc interests of the National Debt, funded 
and unfun.led. At Ihc present lime whilst Ihc 
disposable revenue of England, that not ap 
propriate.) to llie public creditor amounts to 
little more than Ion millions yearty, al loasl

DLACKSMirillNG.

T I1K subscriber lenders his grateful nc- 
Unowletl-finunts to a irenorous public lor 

the liberal enconra^emenl hu has received, and 
informs them that ho still carries on the above 
business in all its variety, at his old stand on 
Dover street. He has now in his employ A

FIRST HATE WOaiCKAW,' 
and, in addition lo the other branches of tho 
business, ho i< prepared lo make and repair all 
kind; of cast .steel edge tools, and repair

Common niul 1'crcussioii <in» Locks,   
o\ MODI: n ATI: TI:UMS.

II« i<ol?.Tpr3ji:irod lor Unrse-shoeing, lo which"

11. M. GoUslmrough 
Jos. Graham 
Mm Griffith 
Wm. F. G-.HJ

II
Rev. J. Ilumpliriis 
A. II. Harrisim 
 tiftsan Hamilton 2 
Ann Hcndley 
Margaret lludnall 
George Halo 3 
Clomonlinc Hupkin) 

Hull .

BUCKTKT

"strii! atlenlion will be paid, and in this line of 
his busmiMi hu feels a-t-iiire.1 thai he i« excellej 
by no:u>. II; IMS mm 0:1 hand an oxiellj.it

in I (ivcry eTort will bo nr-ide to giva 
satisl'acliin to ihosu who may f.ivor him with 
their custom.

The public's obodient servant,
WM. \ ANDERFORD. 

jan G If

P. F. Thomas 
Wm. H. Tilghman 
Wm. Townscnd 
Polcr Tmld 
Deborah Tumor 
Henrietta ToJd

W
Rclmcca Whnatlcy 
W. Walworth 
James Woslon 
Lydia A. Wright 
Isaiah Wood 2 
Maria Williams 

mini [137] 
indebted for Postage are reminded 

Iheirqiiiirlcr bills are now due. 
Those who have no regular accounts, bill 

Who arc hdchtcd for small amonnts.ire inlorm- 
tlu'V must settle without delay, if they 

ish to avoi I the p.iymi'iil of costs lo an olli- 
r. EDW'D. MULLIKIN, P. M. 
Jan 3 3 \v

^Gabriel Ilm 
"5 Persons in

/1T FliOUIt,
, StO.

anaum, '

JUST received and for side by the subscri 
' bom,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour,
Cranberries;*
Almonds and Currants, •
Fresh Bunch Raisins,
Fine and Coarac Salt, &c.

ALSO,
CAST STKKL AXES, 

of guperior ijuality and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family 'Flour, by the barrel.

WM. II. kP. GROOME. 
cowGt

o (hake any atlvance on the. price of 
ion to the m|>er to such as i 
VI such wilf receive it at ||re bjwuoolI1Rly ^ 
rale of 83. per annum. Those whodo^ot ££' 
^advance will bo charged 34 per annum!--7 

It is fuithcr my intention to publish a neesN 
y paper throughout the year, to meet thVvtew. 
>f such of the ,-ulrons of Iho WHIO as nwy 
feel disposed, or may not find it convW 
uke the femi-weekly paper-. . Theweckl 

per will bo reduced to two dollars per «ui 
to such as pay in advance; those who do w 
iwy in adeance \yill be charged two dollars  " ' 
fifty ccnLi. ;

All paymenls f,,r the half year, made durfe' 
the lint three months, will' be deemed «£ 
menlsjn. advance, and all payments for A. 
year, made during Ihe first six months, will be 
deemed paymenls in advance. '  

Tho importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspa|*rs, must U obvious lo 

. every ono. 1 o have one's dobls scallered over 
Iho counlry in such sumll sum», remlem (hem 
almost valueless; lo correcHhis evil as fa'ras

dec 2

thirty million.* arc*expended in France iipon.the
naval and military departments, the civil gov-
e nmcnl, and other branches ol the pnldit
service. Wo ask, hro not here plentifi:
neans of corruption, and lor continuing lha
lc*|M>t :c pox. er which tho government appears
o have so successively established?

The New York Star furnish*'* the following 
sketch ol the career of Moiri u-:u:

JSlwnrd M'ilph-j3 Ca;iin!r J.i^f/ih .lAir/i'cr, 
Duke of Treviso, now I'rcniicr i>f f'rancf, 
Marshal and I'ecr of the Realm, was raised lo 
these honors by I'.ipoleon, beiii'^ ono of the 
youngest of tint illustrious body of in-in on 
who.n he coifern;:! llie bdtnn de
therefore, one of the few who havn survived In 
serve under the dynasties who havo suet-cede 1 
the empire. He was born at Ciiiiibray, 1703; 
entered Iho military service in 17i)l as liouti'ii- 
anl ofcarbinecrs; was with Louis Phillippo at 
the battlu 01' Jemappus, being then a captain.  
In 17'.) 1 he was conspicuous at the battle of At- 
lonkirchos. In 179.4 hfl wasgi)n«ral ofbriijadr. 
ti'id soon after general of division. March 5, 
18!)0, ho received tho command ol 1'aris, nnd 
evinced his attachment lr> llio Firs! Consul d.i- 
rini the attempt ti]K)n the lili; dl the latter. 

ihoir ultimate and permanent welfare and hap- lie was afterwards made one of tin; four gene- 
iiincM. Woukl Gov. Thomas follow in his "lls " f Ihe consular gunrd; and in 1SO», mar-

.,..,, ,   i . i footsteps? Our Stale Treasury is exhausted,
 why doc? ho hold out the vain nnd delusive

GENERAL AGENCY.

T il E subscriber, having more l«i»ure than 
ho wishes, has consonidl lo undertake I IIP 

adjustment and collection of accounts, gowcral- 
ly, against persons residing in Talbot county. 
He will giv« pirlicnlar and slriil allenlion to 
nil business toalided to him, with us littlo de- 

ly as possible.
To his brelhercnoftho type the publishers 

of newsp.ipi'M and perin.licals, he off.'M his 
services; and hope? such as feel disjmscrl lo en 
trust him with their business, will give this 
ndvertis(vnt;nt two or thro-! insertions, by 
which they will a-jk now lodge him us their u- 
gcnt.

Ui-inir I'rsl MaMor, the subscriber will pos 
sets I'ai-ilitiiM liir the colled inn of account*,  
especially lho«c nfpublishers, not enjoyed by 
oliii-rs; SIM I all co ir)uinic.ilio:n to him, by 
mail, will bo toithi'iit en si.

Persons residing in this connly, also, who 
have accounts nnd business which thiiy ranni'l. 
ronvcnionlly attend lo in person, and which 
they do not wish lo pi ico in the han-'.< ol offi 
cer.-!, may (rid their advantage in employing 
the subscriber.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
Poil Masler.

Easton, Jan. Clh, 1S3-5. tf

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
First .-/nuriraH, from tfn fsmdnn Kditinn.

4 HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in all 
its varieties and uses, together wiih com- 

glelc directions for their bruiiiling, roaring, and 
fi.\nagempil(, nnd for the cure of nil diseases lo 
wliii li bo is liable.
' Also, n cone'wo trculiso on DRAUGHT, 
with ncopio'js Index to the whole. »

Price 81 50.
May to had of thn Booksellers in the Dis- 

.Irlct, and of Iho lioo'.isullors in tlu> principal ""* -- - r ' L - Union.

AND WINTER
GOODS.

JOBNT STEVCBTS.
nAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Dulliinnrc, and lias opened at his store 
room opj>osito the Court House,
A IIANDSO5IK& OKNERAL A88ORTMKMT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
vir: Dry Goods eencrally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queon and Glast > arc, &c. &c. And as 
they Imve been hid in on the very best terms, 
hn U determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and Iho public generally are re- 
spcclfnlly invited to give him an early call. 

oct21 3weow3t

Ihe circulation of Ihc paper by offering an ad- 
(ilionul induceuienl to subscribers, in the r*- 
duced price of the W HIO , I have concluded to 
mako tlm ilillerencc in price between such as 
pay in advanue, and those who wait lo be catt 
ed on.

Tho above arrangement, will becnrrWinto 
effect from tho first of January next Tbe 
mini-weekly paper Will l>epublished onTues- 
day aniliMiMrihiy mornings, the weekly paper 
on lucsday mornings. Subscribers tithe 
W nig are rnquesfed lo communicate lo the ed 
itor which ( Ki,K)r they would wish to recerra: 
in (he absence of such instruction the semi-
weekly will be considered as ordered by them 

It is useless to give any assurance to the M- 
tron«ofthepH|ier, that it is my intention/if 
possible, to render il more worthy of their sun- 
port. 1 he effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a flu»pomtk>n to give them a 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the naper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no Year thrt'it 
will fad to receive them.

Oc,.2S.lS31. 1UCHARDSPENCER-;

OO- U(X>k»ellors at a distance will be supplied 
with Iho work at a i educed price; as our terms, 
in such cases, will be for c.nh only.

DUFF GREEN.
doc 30
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FOll ItKNT.
A mn. II HOUSE and GARDEN

nKir Easlon, to rent for the next year 
Empiire ol the Ivlitor.

WM. II.
COMJgt 

P. GROOME,
HA VI? just returned from Philadelphia a'rd 

Baltimore with their fall sujiply of goods, 
comprising a .'crjr f

OHM:II.\I. ANSOKTMI:NT OP .- 
ENGLISH, FRENCH A ND DOMESTIC

shal ol the empire. Iln wan atlcrwanU in 4ho 
! , ( iU , c o| . F|. ie)'n . 1M!li   ,, u -tlll LannM ,,,,,k s .,.
' i-o^issa, an:! a<*is!fd S-.nill at Hadajos. In 1!U'2 

liopcofaid li-om llie Treasury of Iho Union?   h? commimli'l in Riisiia, and was loft in llie
JDocs he expect Iho public creditors to w.iil-« 
distribution ol Iho proceeds of Ihc public lands.' 
Is llie Slate credit to be placed on no more cer 
tain basis? Or is Ihe education of Our chil 
dren to be postponed until funds arc received 
from this source? The peoplo in (his and ma-

Ivrcmlin by Napoleon when he marched oi.t of 
Mo«ow, witli orders lo blow it up. At llio 
re-o;)cni:igof the campaign in 1S13, ho com 
manded thoi/'iiniy gim.-c/.an.i fought al LnUttn, 
limit/nil, Dresden and Hanau, uii'l in 1S14, in 
the different bailies in Franco. April B,||IP 
the same year, ho acceded to Naimicon's de 
thronement. Louis XVIII. made him peer of

jiy other counties of the State, 
distant prospect*, hare taken the subject ol ed 
ucation under their own protection, and intend 
to educate ihcir children with (heir own means, 
until other means arc provided. Let Governor 
Thomas take the bull by (he horns, and re 
commend a direct lax lo sustain Iho sinking 
credit of llie Slulo, & lo pay Ihe interest on loans 
obtained to carry on the works of internal im 
provement, for which he fools such solicitude, 
Mild which his friends havo curried to such an 
alarming extent. To hold up Iho hopo of aid 
from the national treasury is a mockery; it is 
Irifling with the good sense of tho people.

Frumtke JMttnwre Republican.
MR. MOORE.

The resolutions offered some time since in 
the Lfeciilalure of Alabama, propping to in- 
\ileUabriel Moore to resign his *al in the 
tfenato ol'tho Uni cd Slates, on account of his 
opposition to the measures of this administra 
tion, have been adopted in the House of Re 
presentatives by a vole nf 57 lo 23, and in Ihe 
Senate by a vole of 19 lo 0; boing mure than a 
mnjority of two-thirds in each branch. W hat 
effect it may Itavoupou Mr. Moore remains to 
be seen. Wo do not presume hu will roiign; 
but he will probably feol inclined, iu sumo 
measure, to change hi* coui-stt, and instead of 
 cling fcilh thooppo»ilion, an4 aiding them ii 
endeavouring to lliwurl llie measures of tha 
udministralK.n,il is perhaps probable that he 
wUl give lo loose rocuiur«» a lair aud honest

lircd of Ihcfe 1 Franco. During Ihc lt)0 day*, Mnrtier, gralu- 
' fid In hi" benefactor, Napoleon, entered his ser 
vice. In tho second restoration ho lost his

BOABtlHXC.
THE subscriber h\vin<j remove I In llie 

largo thren story dwelling on Washing- 
in slrerl opposil'i HID residenro of Thos. II. 
>awHon, would lake threoor (bur boarders by 
lie month or vtvir.
' L.VMRERT W. SPENCER. 

L. W. S. wi-ihes to employ a mibor and in- 
ustrinus man us a ferryman al Miles River, 
jan 0 tf

peora:r<', but was given llie command uf Rou 
en. In 1:110 he was in the chamber of depu 
ties, and in 1819 again made peer.

" K~uitf3 luiv: feelings too!" — Tho studied and 
insultingly cool manner in which William IV. 
roccivfid "the resignation of' Iho chancellor 
irougham, proves that Iho king of England 
iui not enough greamuss of mind to forget tho 
njunnsdono to Iho duko of Clarence. It may 
10 remembered that sundry of llie British pa- 
nrs loudly laudo I William lor forgotling llio 
iforchinp sarcasm will) which the queen's ad 

vocate, during her trial, attacked him, be- 
viiHu tha weal of the empire demanded tho ap- 
xiinlmonl of his assailant lo the most responsi 
ble oHlco of the realm. But, now, it would up- 
lear that vongnaiico was not dead, but slept, 

and that tha king but awaitod the safest hour ol 
repaying contumely with contempt.   Brough- 
im may now brood over Ilia linusoCByron:

"There never yet wa« hunmii pow'r 
Which could evade   if

Tho palienl taareh and vigil long, 
Of him who traaiures up a wrong."

N.Y.Star.

s. A young man and fomnle slopp 
e'l at a country tavern to unii n day or two 
Their awkw.ir'd appearance excitnd thocuriosi 
ty of one the family, who commenced n con 
versaliun with Ihu female by inquiring how fa 
slie'lmil travelled that day " TraveUul." re 
pealed the stranger somewhat indignantly "W 
Jidn'l trai-l, \i«rid."—J)ottun /*ost.

THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 
lo the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It hiti been eroded unit tillitl up n( great cost 
by Wm. Piillerson, Eso. Robl. Oliver, EMJ. 
Messrs. John Donncll K Sons, and Jcr.mic 
Bonnpirle, Esq., with the intention of muking 
it n first Mto and Fasliionahhi house of cnler- 
tainmcnl. Il will bo called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, HXCIIANOB BiriLDiNK!*, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner ns 
shall mnlcu it lor comfort, rcsj^ctabllily, &c. 
&c. fully equal to «ny -IIolHl in the luiitwl 
Stales. ^ l J. II. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m

Hardware. Cullpry, China and Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors." Among which are u vario 
ty of Cloths, Cassini'tls, Morinoos and Blun-

spEciAL NOTICE! r
,4 law IIPv ing been passed by Ihe last General

 r°n Z? 2Mlluu 'A1 - F»ullner, late slierUT^oi 
fa hot .County or his nwi^, lo fomphttt hill 
colloction ot fees &c, and the said feV» being 
assigned by l-aulkuar to his seiurrte., who,re 
with said taulkncr, under executions to the 
next court, May form : The subscrilien beinar' 
duly authori/otland requiwtl by said SecurithS 
to complete jtaid collections by next Court 
hereby give notice lo all concerned, "that they 
will iiMnicdmtaly enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to wmplete (he collectkJrt by

which will be offcredal a small advance. 
ocl 21 61

WILLSON&TAYLOR

HA VE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore anil arc now opening at their 

store Ihuir unual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 

and w.licilthoir friend* and tho public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Fealhers, Lir.s-ys a:ul Kerseys will bo ta 
ken in exchange lor goods. 

nov 11 If

»«• A • •o------ ----"|'.«.« iiiw vuuvtimn v
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raisrand 
the collection of these fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual beingcomparaiivelytinaH 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
juarler, as Iho collection must ho made. 

WM. C. RIDGA WA Y. Dirtrfct Nrf > 
J NO. H A It HINGTON D.Vtrkt N* 9 
J. D. BROMWELL, District No V 
EDWARD ROE, District No 4.' 
april 22

S5Q DOLLARS HE WARD.
WAY from the Subscriber, on

Jart-icheel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wnght.

THE subscriber ncknowledpos his obliga 
tions to (ho public for tlionihoral shnre of 

lalronago which I hoy have ovtondcd to him in 
hn lino of his business, since ho came to Eas- 
on. He still continues to carry on the busi 

ness of Carl-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wright, 
n all ill branches, at Iho old aland at Ihe up- 
>«r endof Washington street. Having laid in 
i supply of tho

BEST MATERIALS,
ic is prepared lo execute all orders in the neat 
est and most substantial manner, for cash, or 
>n a liberal credit lo good customers, lor any 
iiud of country produce at fair prices.

JOHN U. FIRBANK. 
jan 6 tf (G cowSw)

TH E undersigned having located himsill 
in E.islon lor Ihn purpose of carrying on

10 Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
.this friend* imil Iho public. His shop i' near
Ur. IXIWO'H hotel, and adjoining Iho Post Of- 
rico, where ho will altKiid lo husines* with 
punctuality. He doom* it useles? to say much
if what ho will or can do, by way of recom 

mendation, after ao oxporienco of nearly
wcnty years in various places, as a practical 

workman, but simply to ask hi* friends and
he public to give him anolohr trial. 1 1 ease com-
lineil with neatness, be desirable, the undor-
igned feels conlklonthoc"iyIeA*'gM ,Tlr

P. V. THOMAS,
l TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed i 
B. (ho Olnco on WaHliington street, next 

dour to tho residence of Dr. Wm. H. Tlioinus. 
jan 3 tf

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
THE Trustees of (lie Maryland Agricultu 

ral Society for tho Em torn Shore, will hold 
their next meeting at tho residence of Richnn
S|>encer, Esq. in Easton, on Thursday the Slli 

mry. Pui 
Bv order,

apenci 
ol Jananuary. Punctual ultondunce is retjuestcd

M A'RTI N G OLDSBOROUGII, Soc. 
dec 30 (G)

fWl

sept SO «f

THE STEAM BOAT

NEW GOODS.
.._ __bscribor returns his thanks loa gon- 

_ urous public for tho various and many fa- 
vorn conlbrod, anil wishes to inform thorn that 
ho is' recently from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, wiih a supply of new good* suitable for 
tho season, such us

Dry Good*,
Groceries,
Hard-Ware,
Castings,
Ouoen/i-Warc,
Dye-Stun"*, Medicines, and

nn ,', I«»». '">n«« - 
1ER McDANIEL, upwards of 40 year* ot 
age, about 5 foet (i or 8 inches hiph, rather a 
chcsnut color, tolerably high fbruhrad and thin 
visage, long slim foil. Had on a blue coal aid 
chij) Iml, his other clothing not recollected.

Thirty dollars reward will bo given il he he 
taken in the State of Maryland, or fil\y dettm 
if out of tho Sulo, and in either cue secund>k> 
jail so that I gel him again; or I will iwy any 
reasonable exponcw f!>r IUH return to roe 

RKUKKM PI.MJPV

doc 23
REUBEN PERRY, 
Bunbury, Talbot couaty^ 
3iy  ,-  ,

An Overseer Wanted.

WANTED for tho nest year an or 
to maoaguu largo farm. A n

Jy 
Window 

qualities.
Glass, of various sizes ami

WILL make her last trip for tho season, 
to Iho Eastern Slwre on Tuesday next, 

the 6lh of January, inst., weather permitting. 
She will continue to run between Baltimore 
and Annapolis three times a week, when prac 
ticable, during the sitlina of the Legislature. 
Immediately after llio adjournment of Ihe Le- 
ffislaluro, she will be hauled upt» uml«rno.Uie 
uecoswiry repairs propaMtory to resuming her 
regular routes in I'* Spring, of which due no-
l^ Wiabegi¥t)nL.G.TAYLOR,C.pt.-

ALSO
Ho lias on hand a quantity of White &, Yol- 

low Pine Plank,. Cyprus and Oak Shingles.ull 
of which he will dispose of on reasonable torius 
lor cash or country produce.

A word lo thosu of my customers whoso ac 
counts and notes arc of long standing.  It is 
autdrablo that the 'same slioukl bf pud, ami 
those whose custom has been discontinued in

cannoj exconsequence of their delinquency, cannoj ex 
pect further indulgence, it is desired ihat tbosc 
that lake newspapers, who have no other ac- 

t, will pay their newsjuipcr JKWlage m ud- 
e.as the law direct*, a, It >» Iroublesoihe 

nls onl «nd not onl

niaiMgo u larg .
family who can pcoducesitisfuciory testinoaiali 
of sobriety, industry and a general knowls4|* 
of farming may oblaio an nilvniilageous skHfe- 
tion by apply ing imnicdia'cly ti> tbf suhsrribT 

To rent lor the next year the dwelling J
and Garden willi the privilege of firuwboit, i 
my farm adjoining Perry Hall. A country 
caV|>cnler wiiuld be pvcfcrrcd as a tenant Alto" 
lo Lire scvcra.l young negroes of l»otb SSTWS. 

MARIA UOGESH. 
Perry Hall, Nov 29 ilcu 2

•t-

ceunt 
yunce

Wanted.
renpeclablo and careful woman 
dorstands h»use-koeplng, m?t 

goot. sHuatlon %$
Pa~reonag;o, Tolbot co, Nov.4

VUIlUC t «« HIW iwif «••——- r . , .
keeping |)rfslago accounls only; and, not only 
that, f Imvo to P«y the postago quarterly, 
whether I get it "r not. I think when an en- 
liKhlenotl public comes lo understand the law, 
they will have no cuuno lo think hard of the a- 
liove request. .

The public's obedient servant.
1 WM. TURNER 

Greensborodgh, lOlh Dec. 1831. 
  P. S.' Also for sale, 2 new and 1 second hand 
Gifc.one' new "Sulkcy, two new Carts, witlja 
imrcel of new Carl, Gig, Dearborn Wheels, 
seasoned Gig and Cart S|K)kes, und. limber lor 
Follows. . '  ' . .." ,  -,

TH E Suliscribor, ha vine been  mulnysjtb* i 
Mr. Sponcer4ol«koch»rK«ofhitifimW». 

Shop, ho« now on hand and iiiteuds '.
AN

dec 1C If

which will bo warranted eqtmf Id ^i»rtt£,a»«r 
as cheap at any the market ft ill aflhra. _ TMee * 
especially wisliinp to aet old axes' jrti'slsahj, 
will do well to calk --lUv'mg work«dM-if long 
time with WILUAHD, the well known *JMJ* 
smith of live city of lUlliinom, I .feet
that in this lineof my businws at « t a 
be able to render wlisluctioo. I* Ik***** 
brandies of my tr^de, I am wiUiaf thatsw 
work shouldspoak '

nor 6 tf
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b'rral Literary Knterpri$e.
PROSPECTUS 

Or TWO NEW VOLUMES

W
FOR&885.

Tbsj "Select Circulating Library" ha* been 
tar *ome lime fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publication* of llie country, 
bar we obtained a credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price i* considered; t'«is
••rtamty, by allowing greater freedom to our 
«flnrU, i* calculated lo render them al once 
«r«*uou* ami moie effectual. The object* 
that Watdie's Library had in view, was the
•ditaeaainalicxi ol good new books every where, 
aft •*» cUeapesl po«*ihla rates, and ex|*ri«nce 
1kM proved thai a year's subscription will pay
 for SJM hundred and sixty-six dollars worth of 
bunk*at the London price*. r ..__

Jftm and enlarged type. Volume 6, lo l<e lrora ,1^ |, 
COOHncnced early in January 1835, will be amountof 
priateil with new and enlarged ty|ie, rendering Science, ii 
tha work free Irom any objection thai may 
have been made by person* of weak eye*. 

T>u Journal of fella* Latino, printed on the
 over, will hecouliuucd wiiliout any charge.
•ttcsmUin* every week, reviews and extracts 
from the newe«t,and Iwst books as lliey come 
from tbe press; literary intelligence Irom all 
pert* of tbe world, -and a register of the new 
publications of England and America, being 
Ihe earlia*! vehicle lo di**emin*le such infor 
mation, and by the peruaal of which, a |«r*on. 
"however remote from tbe marts of books, may 
Iteap pace with the time*.

A* it i* uaual to wish in behalf of a *on, lhal 
be may prove a lielter man than his father, so

• we, without meaning any particular reflection*
ow our leaner volume*, received with such dis-
fcaplMbed favor, hopa ami trust thai our future

. sjaay *urpaa* tl*sni; fur experience ought al-
; way* to produce improvement, more especially
when, as in our case, it lessens the number of

• rfiflScullie* we had lo encounter in the outset.
TV* objects the "Library" had in view, 

were fully detailed in the |>ro*pcclui; tb* fol 
lowing •xtracls from lhat introductory paper, 
will prove (ha spirit of that liberality in which

< the work was undertaken, and also lhat we
-. liava bad ao occasion lo deviate from Iko origi-
1 i i•.. attl plan.
•'.. Extract!fromtk* original Prtaptctu*. 

"': In pre*ealinf to the public a periodical, en- 
; tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
. that the publisher should describe his plan, and 

' . the object.* he hope*) to accomplish. 
, There U growing up in the United State* 
yMmerou* population, with literary lastes, who 
are scattered over a large (pace, and who, dis- 
tenl from the localities whence book* and lile- 

, tary taforntalion emanate, feel themselves at a 
: , great loss for lhat mental food which education 

Ka* filled them lo enjoy. Books are cheap in 
. our principal cities, but in the interior lliey 
. cafpwt be procured a* «oon as published, nor 

without considerable expense. To supply this 
.dcwideralurn i* Ihe design of the present under- 

. taking, the chief object of which emphatically 
: i*, to make good reading cbeajier, and (• put 

it in, aiorin that will brm£ it to every man's

Book* cannot be sent by mail, while (lie "Se 
lect Circulating Library" may be received al 
tha rao-t distant port office in the Union in from 
fifteen l» twenty-five days after it is published,
•t a little more expense limn newspajier |iosl- 

; or in other words, before a book could In; 
in Philadelphia, our subscriber* in tltc 

KMMtdsstaat state* may be perusing il in their 
parlours.

To elucidate tbe advantage* of the "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propone, it is 
a*ily necessary ti> compare it with some other 
publication*. Take Iho Waverly novel* lor
••ample; Uu CTirvniettt tf the t\,nongate oc- 

' two volume* which are fold al gl,25 to 
_ . Tbe whole would.be readily contained 
ia five number* of this periodical, at ar. ex- 
asMaaof tillr cents, uostatro includnd ! So that

iiMiieirftiat* may Ihvt pnain Ike work fvr
6y uniting in their r«mi((anru. 

Subscribers, living near agent*, may puy 
their sulocripiion* to them; tboee otherwise sit 
uated may rcmil Ihe amount to the sub*cnl>er 
at hw expense, if payment i* made in money al 
par in Philadelphia. -Our arrangements are all 
made lor U* fullUiaant of our part of lu* con 
tract.

Sub*cril>«r*' name* should be immediately 
forwarded, ia order that the publisher may 
know how many to print of tlie forthcoming 
volume*.

ADAM WALDIE, 
A*o. 207, Chtinutitrut, basement ttory of

Mrt. SwonVt Philadelahia IJovte. 
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORT FOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALUiE»lwpuUi»he*"Tb«l»ortFoliofc 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in (he »ime form, every two wtekt, at half the 
price of the Library. It contain* extract* 
lrora I lie lies! English periodicals, and a vast

of popular informati 
, History, lie. adapte

ion on Literature, 
apted to all clauses; al-

Ta e«, Sketches, Biography and tlie general 
contents of it magaaine.

09-Club* remitting 910.00 receive five 
copies, being the cheapest rrprint ever at> 
tamptcd in any tounlry. Individuul sub 
scriptions ^S.OU; to tliose who take tbe Library 
also, ij'2.60.

PROSPECTUS
Fvr Piiblithing in the City of Baltimore a

H'eekly Paper undtr the tiltt of
THE

Weekly Baltimore Hepublican.

AT tbe solicitation of several of our Friends 
in this City, and applications of others 

Irom the different Counties of the Stale, we 
have concluded on issuing a Weekly Edition 
ol our Paper, on or before tl>e tint of Februa 
ry next^or a* much sooner us a lufficianl num 
ber of (ubtcriberrkhall be obtained, 10 warrant 
the undertaking.

it i* deemed unneces*»ry to enter into & long 
Jclail of our political opinions, a* they are well 
known to our friends throughout the State; but 
us it is usual to make some plulgos on com 
mencing a new Publication, we will merely 
stale, that a* we have always b«en ttrictty Re 
publican, so shall we continue, in despite of ihe 
machinalionsofwilcy polilician* who Imve ex
erled every energy to break u* down; and so

once sent I* a «ub*crib«r the paper will not bo 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) without a *pecial order, on receipt 
of which a dMcontinuance will be entered, to 
take eflfecl at tin end of the current year oTmib- 
ncription.

4. Subscribers may receive the work either 
by mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (ending 
in May.annually,) handsomely pretted, half 
bound am) lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance a* they may 
direct: but the $5 must in all these case* be 
paid in advance

£>-Advertisements relating to any of the 
 ubjects of this paper will be inserted once «l 
one dollar per square, or at that rale for more 
than a square, and at half that rale lor * *!> 
repetition.

This paper, like its predeceranr, is exclusive 
ly devoted to tho interests of the "tillem of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. Tlie culture 
of silk and ol tbe vine also receives particular 
attention. ' '

Agricultural Chemistry, which form* the 
hasi* of tbe true theory of farming; and details 
of Ihe experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and canleoer*, logrtlier with a weekly re 
port of Ine Baltimore produce and provision 
market* form tb* princijal theme of this pub! c 
cation; parly politic* and religious discussion- 
being woolly exctuiied. The advertising page 
loo, will I* Ibucvi inlere*ting and highly useful 
to tlie farmer and gardrner.

Tbe publication year begin* and end* in 
May. The number* fur a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last or 52d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in- 
ilex.

An argument and an otter.—It i* respectful 
ly auggeited that those fanners err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by them with the cost 
of manure both may indeed hedisfirnsed with 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of the printing press, which it literally 
revolutionizing Ihe world, bn lost to the farmer: 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more de*er\es its aid, nor lo which such aid 
can be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. 0>If nny farmer i* doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless or exjiensive, the conductor 
of this cheerfully meets hi* misgivinir* with 
the following proposition: Let him subscribe

ume, (ho editor u making preparation* to en 
liven and improve tho Farmer by numerous 
Cuts, representing niore clearly the subjects a- 
boveenumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

Al the request of a number of eastern cor- 
res|>oiidcnls, the editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from time to 
lime, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
dition and resource* of Ihe groat Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration for the 
lime being is most tending the prospects held 
out to emigrant* the lace and health of the 
country tho price* of land the facility* of 
navigation, and Ihe streams for milling and 
manufacturing pur|K>ses, Sic.

Such information is of the utmost imporl- 
ance lo emigrating farmer*, and as closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion a* the cultivation of tho soil itself, or (he 
products suitable lo such cultivation. As Ibis 
branch of the work will extend its circulation 
o some considerable extent among eastern 

gentlemen, and others, who wish lo purchase 
Western lands, the holders ol'such lands would 
find il lo Iheir inlercsl lo make the same known 
through its columns and whenever thi* is 
done to any extent, the description of inch 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded us a cover to tho Farmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged. 
No charge, however, is inlertded to be made 
for communications tor a binglc publication, 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of the

TO TRAVELLERS.

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
(or the transportation ot Ihe Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princcss- 
Anno, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of tho two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between those towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning:, at'6 o'clock; and returning, de- 
pnrt* Irom Princess-Anne, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday ol' cac h \veek.

ROBERT COOPER, 
dec 30
N. D. All baggage al the risk of the own 

ers.

OFFICERS*
ALL persons indebted for officers' fee*, will 

please lake notice lhal they are now due, anil 
lhat it i* my duly to collect them as speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout fora visit from my 
brother Thomas Grulmm, jr. who has poiitive 
instructions to levy in e.vcrV case, if the fee* 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted totlie 
subscriber on execution*, will please bear in 
mind thai the abovemenlioncd time will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if Ihe plain 
tiff directs, I shall be i«mpcllrd la advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I *ay again. LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Stiff.
July 22 If [G]

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

country, &c.
OOA Lisl of Solvent Bunks will be occa-

lof fifty cents, postage included! So that 
3 than three limes the quantity of literary 

matter can be supplied for the same money by 
adopting tbe newspaper cvurse of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and tlie
•mrtY receipt oi a new hook, as a most ilislin- 
gaawiing Mature of tlie pulHication.Distant sub-
•jcriters will be placed on a footing with those
•earer at band, and will be supplied at their

sionally inserted, and any importanl change in 
ihe markets duly nnticwl.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

at the very low price ol $ 1 a year, in advance, 
with nn Index lo each volume. It is expressly 
reduced lo this price (much below what is sale 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All nolct 
on wlvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, al our risk, free ofjiosliige. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
Gth copy gratis1, or lor 820, shall have 25 co 
pies sent to their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, an ' 
reann.sled In act as such.

Editors who wish lo receive the second vol 
umo, will please publish the above, and f< 
ward llieir pai>eni lor exclmngu.

BaUvi,\, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec27

HE suhscril-cr, in removing his stock to 
his present residence a fim miles from 

Enston.on the Dover road, on Wednesday Ihe 
24th inst., lost

THRKi: COLTS;
one three years old the coining spring; one two 
years old; and the other a yearling mule 
(brown.) The two first are bright sorrell   
Any |)erson giving information whore they can 
be found shall be rewarded for llioir trouble. 

JONATHAN EVITTS. 
, dec 30 31

THE STEAM BOAT
GOVKKNUH MOJ,COTT,

Captain IVHliam t'irdln,

W ILL leave Baltimore every TIIVUKDAY 
morning al 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestcrtown, commencing on the27ih 
inst. Returning will leave Cheslertown on 
every FIUHAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Rocklmll at 12o'clock,noon 

The WOI.COTT lias been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and llie pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
march

Eastern and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tliomat Hai/icanl,

be suppb*
about /'i/ly Foiumcs
novel size for /'ice

•wn tames with equal to 
of tbe common London 
Dollar*/

Arrangements have been made to receive 
fntu London an early copy of every new book
•rutted either in that mart of latent, or in Ed 
inburgh, tMgelltcr with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From Ihe former wo shall
•alec} tb* AWJ«, Mtnnir.<, Talei, Travels, 
Sktldui, Bio^raplty, Ifc. and publish them 
with as much rapidity and accuracy as anex- 
towiveprinting-office will ailnvl. From Ihe 
Utter, *uch literary intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, a* will prove interrestingaiiden- 
toYlaining to tbe lover of know ledge, and sci-

• ance, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may
 Jeayaccaflionally be reproduced in our columns 

The publisher confidently assures tho heads 
of familM*, that they need have no dread of in 
troducing the "Select Circulating Library " in 
to their domestic circle, as the gcntUman who

• b*M undertaken the Editorial duties, lo literu-
  / tMte* and habit* adds a duo sense of tlie re- 

bilily he assume* in catering fnr an ex 
and moral community, anil of the con-

•emMHOe*,dctrimental or otherwise, that will 
follow tfc« dissemination of noxious or whole 
some menial aliment. His situation and en 
gagements afford him peculiar advantage* and 
iketthie* for tbe selection oj' books. These, 
with the Additional channels by agencies at 
Ixmdon, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
UM jtropmtor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
I MM ot the literary department.

Jt would be *upcrerogatory to dilale on the 
general advantage* and convenience* which
•ucha publication presents to people of literary 
punuit* wherever located, bul nvorc particu 
larly to UMM who re*kle in retired situations— 
they «re *o obvious that Ilio firnl glance can- 
Mtfettto flush conviction of il* eligibility.

TERMS.
•-•<Tto Select Circulating Library" i* printed 
weekly on a double medium sheet of Hue pa 
per of sixteen page* with three column* on
•teh, ind mailed with (Trent care so as lo carry 
with perfect safoty to the most distant post of 
fice.

• 'It j* printed and finished with the same care
. and accuracy u* book work. The whole fiHy-
f»o Muulwni form two volume* well worth pre-
•trvulkx^of 4U> pages each, equal in quantity to 
1900 pages, or three volumes, of Roe*'* Cyclo- 
pakdia. Each volume i* accompanied witba 
THl«i>H*i aad Index.

, Tbe price »• Fit* Dollan for fifty-two nura- 
b-*t**'«ixte«ipaKese*ch,-* pr|c«. at which 
,it o»JHMfet> be «0orued unless exlensively patron*

long as tho principles of the present National 
Administration continue to receive tbe support 
of the People— the yeomanry of the land, we 
shall continue their trui-ty Sentinel on tlie 
watch-towor of freedom, and warn ihem of ev 
ery encroachment on llieir liberties, by nuibi- 
liou* and aspiring demagogues.

We are nol disposed to eulogize tlie charac 
ters or conduct ol men in this prospectus, bul 
make these lew remarks (hat our Irifuds may 
know thai our principles are unchangeable, md 
that we shall never desert them in the time of 
need,   when Ihe cause of our common country 
call* every mun lo action.

It is unnecessary to extend a prospectus lor a 
Newspaper, as every citizen u acquainted with 
Ibeir ulUily in diffusing intelligence on all sub 
jects nfa local or foreign nature; and Ihe inllu- 
ence placed within llieir |iower,'lo be exerted 
over the public mind, improperly conducted, Ity 
giving the general spring lo llxwe principles 
upon which our liberal institutions are founded, 
or in correcting lliose derogatory thereto, by 
exposing their objects, and holding up lo view 
the individual win) may bo dis|»sed. either 
from a personal disaffection, or private interest, 
to sport with the hberliesof his country, or tri 
fle with tlie inalienable rights of FUKKMKN.

It will, iu> doubt, tie conceded on all bunds, 
that the result of the late election in this Stale, 
win owing, In a great measure, lo the want of 
a more general dissemination of information a- 
mong tbe People. Our opponent* have had 
every advantage in Ihi* respect. More than 
two-thirds of the paper* in tins Stale, and in 
this City, two of them open and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, while prole«*ing neutral 
ity, were evidently hnstile lo Ihe principle* of 
the Administration, were arrayed against u*. 
Still we battled with them all, and if we were 
not victorious, il was owing to the want of a 
more general circulation ot information among 
Ihe I'eoole, than lo ihe wanl of energy on our 
part. With these lew remark*, we snail *ub- 
mit our shef I to the good sense and. lilwrulily 
of Ihe public, hoping that Ihey will see the ne 
cessity of encouraging us in our undertaking, 
as well for Ihe interest of the party generally, 
as for ourselves.

TERMS:
THK WEEKLY REPUBLICAN will be prin 

ted on the same size sheet as our Daily and 
Country Edition, and will contain most of the 
reading matter which may appear in Ihoee pa 
pers in the course of Ihe week. Good pit|ier 
and tairly|ie will be used, and every improve 
ment in it* mechanical arrangement shall be 
adopted of which the encouragement we shall 
receive will admit. Il will be issued every Sa 
turday morning, at the low price of Two 
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance, Two 
Dollars and Fifty Cent* at the expiration ol 
six months, or Three Dollars if not |WM| till the 
end of the year. OO* flute ttrmt mutt be ttrict- 
ly adliered to.

Editor* with whom we exchange in thi* and 
the adjacent States, will confer a favour by giv 
ing Ibis prospectus a few gratuitous insertion* 
in their papers; and by tending a copy con 
taining it, marked, Ihey will thereby entitle 
themselves tna free exchange forona vcar; and 
lliose friend* lo whom we tend it, wjll please 
procure as many sulMcrihers as practicable, 
and return their name* to this office about tbe 
time the publication is lob»j commenced.

Posi Masters and other*, who will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, and for 
ward theamount of Iheir subscriptions, will be 
entitled ton deduction of fifteen per cent, and a 
copy of the paper for one year for their trouble. 
They will also forward their names immediate 
ly, in order that wo may place them among

for either of the paper* issued from this office 
and comply with the terms; and if at I ho end 
of his year he shall be of opinion that he has 
not received benefits from its columns equal lo 
it* cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him tbe No*, (in good order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on band for the full amount 
paid by him for lubscriplion. This p
 riven and 
faitli.

pledge is 
will be redeemed in perfect good

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of the work, with a view to subscribing if 
lie shall like it, shall nn furnishing his address 
without cost (o the conductor, have a nunjbcr 
sent him for that pur|iose.

Gentlemen subncrihing are respectfully ad 
vised to lake the Nos. from the commciicment 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o- 
I her wise specially directed we "lull I so send 
them. 8u(j*criplions, communications and ad 
vertisements are reajiectfully solicited.

HINTS TO FARMERS.

aracoipt by remitting the publish-
•** f*>, and a proportionate compensation 
targartUMiber. thi* arrangement is ma< 
Inert*** tba abcuhtinn lo an extent w h id
•tfla» ft a» <Mfct to. to* Jiberallr. ttu

for i
made to

extent which will 
tojj»y liberally, tfufc •/

our li*t of A gent*. Address, trot age paid, 
8. k J. N. HARltfcR,' 

South Gay *treet, opposite the Exchange. 
BALTIMORE, Md., December, 18*4.

The Farmer and Ciardener.
AND

Live-Stock Breeder tf Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form-successor 

of tlie late American Farmer, which ha* 
been discontinued—conducted by 1.1 Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tue*Uy from tbi* 
establishment on tbe following term*: 
1. Price Ave dollar* per annum, payi 

advance. 0>When thw it done, W —... 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand Will bo de 
livered or sent tu tbe order of the Mibfcriber 
with hi* receipt.

1 The manner of payment which i* prefera 
ble to any other for distant Mintcritim, i> by 
check or draft on some responsible party here.
_-, !.-   ,..._--.  ^urrwfo.i

cants

and to obviate all objection . .__.. 
sion, the conductor M**um«* the risk.

& Subscription* are alway* cb*rge<l by the 
y*ar, aa*} n*jv«r for a «hor<«r term. Whan

GREAT NATIONAL WOliK.

This is another publication printed 
er sheet than Ihe Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued^ from Ihis establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay at Ilia lime of subscribing, free of |>«*|wa 
or other expense to the editor, u return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or otltor 
article kept for sale ul tltc establishment, to the 
amount ol filly cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending five 
lolUrs *hall be credited in full.oiich fora year's 
subscription; bul they shall not be entitled lo 
the "return" mentioned aliove.

8. A pnatmaster or other person who shall 
•end. 05 (current in Baltimore,) free of nil ex 
pense to the conductor, sUII receive four copies 
ol lira work for one year, lo be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of adveitising  manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
are the same a* those prescribed above for tbe 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back tlie 
numbers at Ihe end of tho year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisfied with the work, is extended to Ihi* 
as to ihe other pa|ier.

The mailer for Ihis pajier will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed front all the agricul 
tural periodicals of Ihe country; comprising the] 
beil piece* from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both the 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will lie devoted to advertisements con 
nected with the mam objects of Ihe publication 
In short, the paper will ho adapted In tho pur 
pose*, and devoted exclusively to tho benefit of 
Ihe co.-amon farmer.

The number* for a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 |Mge*, and the last one 
will contain a title page un'd index.

Who will not lake "Hints" on Ihe above un-

Crecfidented terms? Let him who will, send 
is name and cash at once, 
dec 20

AMERICA* MAGAZINE
Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To

be illustrated with numerous Engravings
By Ihe Boston Bowick Company.
THE success which bus attended the publi 

cation of the best Alugazines from (lio English 
Press, hnslcd lo preparation for is.4iiing.tt peri 
odical more |iarticular!y adapted lo the wants 
and I antes of the American public. While it 
will l>e tho object of tlie proprietors In make Ilio 
work strictly «lmt its title indicHtcs, it will, 
nevertheless, contain all articles of inlercsl to 
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazine-.

Extonsivo preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, lo furnisli 
from all |Kirls of (ho Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of inlcruit, which 
Ihe publishers confidently believe will cirible 
them lo issue a woik honorable lo its title,.and 
acceptable lo the American People.

Tlie first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty sjilnn 
did cngr.-iviiigs, will apjicnr nn or before I lie 
lirsl of Neptembrr, nnd be conlinr-l monthly 
containing I.elween forty and fifty imperial oc 
tavo IKIUCJ, and be furninhcd at the low price 
ol Iwodoll.irs per annum. It will compn-ic 

Portraits ami Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; View*of Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Lund 
*cn|w S<-«nery;lhcboundless variety and 1 e:iu- 
ly of which, in Ihis country, will form an un- 
ceaMiig source of instruct ion and gratification; 
Engraving* and descriptions of tlic character, 
liabits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects. 
together with every subject connected with the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of Ihe country, illustrated in a fami- 
larand popular.manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Buwick Company, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17-dcc 13

L.S,

MARYLAND.
County, Orphans' Court,

12th December, Anno Domini, 1834.
N application of Ann Fountain, Adminis 
tratrix of Williiim P. Fountain, late of 

i'nlho! county, denceused, it is ordered that she 
[give the notice required by law for creditors 
| to exhibit llieir claims against tho said deteus- 
cd's eslntc, and lliat flic cause the same lo be 
published once in each week for Ihe space of 
three successive weeks, in one of Ihc newspa 
pers printed in tho town of fiaslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
jiied from Ihe minutes ofprocced- 
m^s of Tulbot counly Orphans' 
Court, I Imve hereunto set my 

^* hand, and Ilio scvil of my office 
,inixed, Ihis 12tli day of December, in Ihe ycai 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-four. 

Test
JAS. t>RICE, Register 

of Wills for Tulbot county.

IN COMI'LIAXRR WITH TIIK ADOVK ORDER,
A'of I'M is hereby given,

That Ihc subscriber, ofTiiltiot counly, hath 
obtained from llie Orphans' Court of Talhot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
en the personal estate of William P. Fountain, 
laic of I'iill'ut counly, decease;!. All person, 
having claims against tho said deceased's estates 
arc hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe same with 
Ihe proper vouchers (hereof lo the subscriber 
on or before (he 13(h day of May next, they 
mny otherwise by law be excluded Irom all 
benefit ofllic said estate

(>iven under my hand this 12(h day of Du- 
ccmber,eighteen hundred -.Mid thirty-four. 

ANN FOUNTAIN, Adm'x 
of William P. Fountain, decease;!.

dec 13 3vv

GEORGE IV. PJRROTT, muter.
\ splendid new coppered and cnpjier fas 

tened sloop, jusl launched, and finished in 
Ihe most complete and coin mod ions manner fur 
ihc accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) ha* commenced her re, 
gulnr trips between Enston and Bnltimort- 
lenvintrEaston every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,aiul (he Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SAicimAvat the same hour.

This packet has two range* of commodious 
berths, furnished with tho best beds and bod- 
ding the table will be supplied wilhevery ar 
(icle in season calculated lo minister totlie com 
fort of the passengers andicvery attention will 
be given lo Ihc wants of those who may patro 
nize (he packet

Freights wilt receive the same pron.i.t and 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, HI 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

TO BK RENTED

Lumber for Sale.

FOR SALE, nt I vision Point, a vessel load 
of Lumber, among which is some nica 

Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will h*
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately. 

i->m r»ci>/-»u/»lt/'ll •- I i.^/\»r«m»'GOLDSBOROUGH
Easton, July 8

Ii LEONARD.

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxe* for 

the year 1834, will please take notice that 
they are now duo, and Ilio lime *|>ecified by 
law for Ihe collection of the same will nol allow

"*<^.v «. -jji«... .in a**

PROSPECTUS
or THE 8KCOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Jlorti- 
crtturaliat.

Publiihedat Batavia, Ohio, by S.Medary.
>Vell aware of the peculiar difficulties af^ 

tending (be publication ofun agricultural |>eri- 
odical, yet wtiified that nothing i* of higher 
importance lo llie country, than thnt of the cul 
tivation of the *oil and tbe various subject* 
connected with ii, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to persevere in his labors.

Theftl vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
he commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor feels that he may justly and appropriately 
appeal to the friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural Improvement* in general, to aid iin,it* circulation, and to enrich it* column* with 
contribution* from their pen*. During the 
•tort period of il* publication ii ha* received 
countenance and circulation fully equal lo tbe 
anticipation* of Ihe editor, and which

_•—--—— — -——•— 0.w«»~»wi •M|f}Mr«i. ,
The proper culture of the soil—improvintr
L- ——-..1- II————!.-_ f . V 'H

mprovelive Mpuk— di*eaee* of animalf-the 
roent m tha culture of garden and field vege 
table*— md mechanic arts, ami agricultural 
and gmrim imntamsjnl*- Dome*licEc

blnr.ftc. will all receive du« attention, from 
both oriipnal communiMllon* and ex tree IH 
from tbe moat approved work*. 

In addition to tha iaJeret I* of tha ftrat rol-

to the Globe.

OONGP.BSOIO1TAL OLCB3,
The O>ngres»ional Globe, which we rom- 

menccd publishing at tho last Session of Con- 
gross, will be continued through the appriuith- 
ingonc. llwill he published in Ilicsame l<)rin, 
and at the same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, mado up in ({iiurlo form. 
al one dollar par copy, during Ilio session. 
When any important subjod is discussed, we 
pro|>ose lo print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on nl least tlircc or lour extra 
sheets. Al llie close of Ilio session, an Index 
will be made for the Isl and 2d sessions, and 
 cnl to all Ihe subscriber*.

Wo shall i»ay to the reporters alone, for pro- 
paring the rc|K>rls that will he published in this 
|mper, more than one hundred dollars a vreek, 
during the session. In publishing il, therefore, 
al one dollar lor all the numbers prinlcd during 
||KJ session, we may boast of afTonling llie most 
important information ul Ihe chcn|>eM price.

Editors wilh wtKim wecxcliUHge, will please 
jgive this Prospectus u gratuitous insertion; and 
fjho*o friends to whom wo may send il, will 
plenao procure subscribers.

• TERMS.
I ropy during I ho session, . ... 01 (K)

II copies during Ihe session, . . . iftlO 00
Payment mny bo made by nMi\,pr>»tage.paid, 

at our risk. '1 he notes of any spocie-|tayin<; 
Bank will be received.

09-No attention will bo piiid to any order, 
unless tho money accompany it.

nov 4

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has appointed Lamberl 

W. Spencer, his agent lor Talbot coun 
ty, (or the*ante ol

RICK'S PATENT WHEAT FANS, 
of Ilio Slate of New York, manufactured by 
him in Centrivillo, Queen Ann's counly, Md. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushel* 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush

Perry Wilmor W. Grason 
Courscy.JoKn Brown,Waller J. Clay- 

ton, W. Hemsley, James Mussey, Estj'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Anns county, 
Md. William M. U-mU-ttstlo and Robert 
Hurdcastle, Esa'rs of Caroline counly, Md.

James Gale, William Pork ins and John C> 
Stilton, Etu/r*. of K«i»l county Md.

THOMAS R. PERK INS. 
Cenlreville, Queen* Ann'* to. Md. 

Out. 14 8m

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing lifen just finished, nnd a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and allachej 
lo the Tavcrn.'tlie cntireR.itablishment is supe 
rior lo any oilier on tho Eastern Shore. In a 
lew days the sVaMcs ami enclosures will be re 
paired and Ilio whole promises will be in com 
plete order tor flic reception of u tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS K ERR. 
Eastnn, Sept. 30, 1834 If

ttout §' Shoe making iff repah in
DONE BY

DCL01I01T M3F.F.IGK.
TH E Subscriber heps leave to inform the 

citizens of Easton &. the public generally 
I hat he d.as taken a slioi> in Court st. between the 
Moro of Mr. John T. Goldsmith nnd llie tailor 
shop of Mr. Jnmcs L. Smith, where lie may al 
all limes be found by those who mny feel dis- 
|XMcd to favor him willi work, and assures Ihe 
public thai ho will nay strict nl lent ion lo his 
business, nnd humbly hopes lo moot willni 
nhnroof Ihnir patronage. Ho flallcrs himself 
that from his own experience, and (lie assist 
ance of jjood workmen, ho will beablo to give 
satisfaction lo nil who may ploa.sc to give him 
a call.

The public's nbcilionl servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov 4 tf

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE nnd DWELLING on
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Mackcy, 

isoflored for (talc on accommodalinij terms, lo- ,..,i.»-.....i.-I-.. >---           -

me to give indulgence, a* I am bound to make 
(Miymentlo those who have claim* upon Ibo 
counlv in a S|>ccificd lime. Therefore it is ex- 
pcclotl that you will bo prepared to pay 1li«ni 
when called "on. Those who do not comply 
with Ihi* notice may expect the letter of tlie 
law enforced against them without respect lo 
(icrsons; as my duly a* nn officer will compel 
me to Ihis course. Persons holding property in 
llin county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention lo this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
efTalbot count;. 

*opl 9

A OA.P.D.
\ \VOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Marylnml, Virgin- 
i», and N. C»rolina, thai he is nol dead,** 
has been nrlfully reprrsrnted by his opponents, 
lint thai ho Mill livrs. lo give them CASH and 
the highest pricei for llifir Negrora. Person* 
having Nrerocs to dispose of, will pleiuio. *ji»n 
him a chance, by addressing him ft I UnltimoK. 
tnd where immediate attention will he paid 
lo'hnr wishes.

N. B. All papcrsthat have conied my for 
mer Advertisement,«  ill copy th« above, iind 
iliscontinue the others. oct 9.

WAS cnmmilted lo tho jail of Bul imore 
county on Ilio 9tli day of December, 

1834, by J. Skillmait, Esq. a Juslite of tho 
Peace in and for tho cily of Baltimore, as n 
runaway, a black boy, who call* himself 
PHILIP GALLAWAY, nnd sars he was 
bom free, and raised by Jane Smilii (colored 
woman) in the cily of Frederick., Philip i««- 
houl 17 years old, 5 feet 4 inches high, tias a 
scar on Ihc led side of his forehead. Had on 
when committed, a dark grey roundabout, 
vest and pantaloons, irmilo of casinel, cotton 
shirt, i oar so lace boots, anil black seal ikin 
cap nil very cooil. Tho owner (if any) of 
the above described negro lx>y i* requested to
como forward, prove pro|terly, pa charges 

"ispo-
y clu 
II bedand lake him aw'.iy.olliorwisclio wil 

sod of us the '.nw (Ii
D. W. HUDSON-. Warden 
Baltimore cily and counly jail, 

doc 27 3\v

itethor with Ihe lot olinched lo it on Dover *l.'«"'' "<-'«:k, ol.l shoe* and no Hacking*. 
Ihi!) is onoofthe best stands fnr business in the owner (if any) of tho above deacribetl

iriurn nt lr»*tfn*% !.«!.... :__._.!•*_• .. .!..._ x - - * x .«^ « .town of Easton, being immediately opposite ilir
fr.m, „. •!,.. r^, ••„..„ Pop ,,/J,' , ,„

WHEELER, 
Euston Point.

front of the Court House. 
JAMES C. 

oct 14 If

WOOL.
LYMAN UliED & Co., 

MMissroy HER CHANTS A-».
Si>uth Owlet Street Jfaltimort, Md.

o,
particular attention to llie salcot 

WOOL. All cor.sitrnmont* mude them, will 
receive thoir particular attention, and liberal 
advance* will l«n ado when required. 

Baltimore, Apr 1 96, 1834— mayO

WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
cily nnd county on Ihc22d Jay of Nov. 

1834, by Vhos. (i. Owen, Esq. a Ju*lice of 
Ilio Peace in and for the cily of Baltimore, a* a 
run'iwtiy, » ne(rro woman, who call* herself 
FANNY JOHNSON,and nay* sho i* freo 
but did belong tojrne Reiso.nearCentrevilK 
Easlern Shore of Md. Fanny is aloul 25 
years r.|,|, A feel 7 inches high,, dark muUlht, 
has a wnronllio ri^lit side of her neck causett 
by a scald. Had on when committed,* btock 
domestic li'ock, reil handkerchief on her bead

itot-king*. The 
deacribctl B«IT<»

woman, i»requested to come forward, prove 
|)rp|xrly, pay chnrgcs and lake licraway,olb«r- 
wise vhe will bu disposed of accorujnir !  tew, 

D. W. HUDSON.\Virden 
Bnlliuiora Cily and Counly Jail. 

dcc27 3w. '

and very libernl price* will at all 
times le given for SLAVES. AHcow- 

inunicalmn* will be prom^lv attemM <•, if 
left at SINXKHII' HOTEL, Water •tra*4, at 
wlm-b place Ihesubccriber* ran he found, nrat 
llieir residence on «allows Hill, near lh« Mi*- 
sionary Church—lira house is while.

JAMES F. PURVI8,* CO.

-"•'•'jfff1-'  
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